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Op,imi,'L Club,-'Area Kinship
Program, Amerjcan Heart
ASSOCtalion. Chamb!:r of
Commerce, Devc~o'pment

Corporation, and American
Lutheran Ctlurch.
• Mrs. Lindau, who chose t.o
recommend Webster from three
finalist." s.aid all finalists were
highly qualified. "It was a hard
dpcision," she said.

fly Cla~" Osten
Of the Hemld

_~chool ~\stCJr.l QfTici£tls'said., ....
Two blher ~talcs. LoulSialJil and

Nllrlh Dakota, 1l1.lched Nebraska':s
7" pcreeul p,irliclpation, North,

, Dakota's Hveragescore was 21.2,
Louisiana had a i 9.4 average.
. Nebraskilseniors thIS year had an
,,,crage scoreof2lA, an increase of
oIle,teIllh of a poiol over 1994, The
1'1')-1 compoSlle of21.3 was an 'in-

We get
nrorethan

•weglve
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priorilies for me was Ihal. itbl'
someone who' was go-i-ng to be
strong in community relations,"
she sa.id. "Sollleonethat the
community would like and respetl."

Anolher shining qualification
"ias Webster's, (.'ommunily
involvementoul'Side of law
enforcerp~"t in Cozad. Hc is' a
memb~ of several groups:
Volu~leer Fire Deparlme~l,

very exciting. It's 'a nice lillie
IOWA." ,

Webster was born in En(jd,
Oklahoma, but spent much of his
early days on the road with a father
in the military. His and Peggy's
parents reside in !'!orth Plalte, '

Wayne Ma)'orSheryl Lindau
recommended Webster 10 the
cou'nci.1 largely I'OF his
communication skills. "One of .the

Bright~olJIe-from·WaYne.

"ENROLLEMENT numbers
appear to be fairly sleady in Ihe

By Eric McC"rty
Of thc Herald

'New'police chief due in September
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Aug. 22
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Weather
-X.Ue Eclltenkamp,
·W.,n-e .EI,emell'ary

Extended Weather FOrec~c
Saturday through Monday; slight
chance of late night thunder storms

. through the period; highs,
10wer-~; lows, upper-60s.

j'

Hosting coffee
WAYNE~Thp.W.E,B.

group will be posting the'
Wayne Chamber coffee on
Friday, Sept. .1 at the.Ele
mentary School. The public
is invited to altend.:

The famous school cinna
mon rolls will be served and
the new computer software
will be on display.

People attending the cof·
fcc will be encouraged to
visit classrooms and sec the
teachers and students in ac·
tion ..

Wayne county 'is one of 69 in
Nebraska Ihal receives more state

!.-> aid Ihan il collecls in sales.and in
come taxes.

According to a Nebraska Tax
Research Council report, the states
mosi populous c.ourities includIng
Douglas, Laneasler, Buffalo, Hall

. and Madison, paid in more titan
they received. On. the 'olher hand,
countic.s with smaller· populations
such as D.I'on, Thurston, Ceilar,
StanlO~ and Wayne, received more
stale aid Ulah!hey contributed.

According to Ihe report, Wayne
. county received $952,484 more

Ihan it contribuled. 'thurston
couniyreceived $4,564,227 more'
Ihan i.lconlribuied, Dixon
$2,1189,712, Cedar, $1,885,933
~nd Stallion $1,355,786more than
iI contri bOled. .

The 'reporL used 1992-93 fiscal
year figures and according 10John
jordison, Research Council· presi
dent;. the infonilation was nOI de
lll.ilcdCnotigh. to;I.&1\ch conclusions
lhat taxpayers'{\l..,sqme counties .ac

, tu:tlly subsidize1Jl'Qgrarns in other
\;ountics. .

"Rather, .lhe sLUdymetelypro
v.ides a benchmark for use in the
pending lIebate over property ·taxes.
If you'rc going to shift taxes, it's
impOrtallllo have an understanding

, of where we are to be confidenl
a.bout where weare going in the

ByCla~a OS.ten Wayne Public Schools Final expected when school begins OJ; fUlure,"said..Jordison.
Of the Herald counts arc tiot. in "Yet but Mond:w ..... . Jilidison alwUffiOOthal-II6Hllt-

, , ' prcTimiiiaryfigures show 3,30 . "Our numbers arc UJl here '1llhe oflhe state's tax revenues and state ., ,''''
. . After several, cool dan; -. studcnlii J!J,).he,clCfl1e~\<lry:schools- Bigtr Seh(~8l:~ea,us&(,fa.·largcr.·,jiu',an;bc'caIcQIaled on a:ceunty";

C tc'tnpefaiurqs 'ar'e' -<lillii'.. ciin;blOg, . \WeSI ElemenJary and carroIO"a'IQ '.th~l\ 'llOntia~'r(~sh~\mj.~1w;8':, The: Iby,courriy .Mis.A;~:r!,sUltv only
rjust 'lis Students ti:Cad' bacl(t0 < studcnts m the middle schoof and fiistday is always confus.irig (<>r the 'R3 percent of thecontributio~s'and
school. Highcr teniperattires and apprpx,hnately 280 students ~t, freshman but \llher than thaI,: things .96 Pcrccm of the Slate aid dlstrillU_

- high humIdity-could forcqphllQ! WaYne Hlgh.School. AtSt. Marys ,",,;'C.,..~.. ':.'
,=~;:;;;:.:;::;=~~===~::;.:':.;c.::;==~==::,:.;:==-=,.;.,'~"~'ofliciiilsloIcdii:iacn.s;.DUt early. SchopL a!oLaI.of 54 students arc See SCHOOL, I age SA

"At Jhe. presel1ltime, we plan to'
keeP the students 'here the full day.
Weare re~lIY playing 'r! by car. If
we ,havc,a sustained heat wave, we
may have Lo c!:lijIl!?L' our plans,"~lid Nebraska tied twootherSlales WIth .- provides .even .moreencollraglll-g
Dr, Donald' Zei'ss, principal 'at the highest'pereemage ,of lIS 1~995 news as sllidents head)ack 10 el,,,,s
Wayne. High School.. . ..~-"Cl>OOI..gta4uates-llIkiilti,the---fora new schoolyear

,,"Our problem bcr~ aI,the High AC['collegeentr,I!ICCeXamandsllll . HerC:-;lltnosl all stndeHts!'rc (;11,.

School isthe}act that'the,brieks in managed a fifth-placene nationally couraged 10 take ~hc ACT l0it "Ill!'
this buHdin/f do' not coo.1 off aI for highest composite scorin~ aver- the vast majorlly do.

)n,ight. We come' back in .Ihi' age. . . . .' . . Wayne's scores arc tradilional\'
morning to abuilding' that is .as . To Nebraska D¢partment ofEdu- among the tops1n the state and hi""
warm as,when ,\:e leil:" he said, 'cationspol(esm~n John Clark thaI always besled ti,e sl,ileand nalional

olcans"wchavea solid performance averages bywlde marglllS. The lest
. Qya bro'14 range,ofSllldents." " scorC/; ,nc oftcn seen as all mihea'

Localizing thcfigures for Wayne lion oflhe·educal,onal SIlCCCSS of 'J

Open house
WA YNE - The Girl

Scouts of Service Unit 16
arc having an open house '-_-'- '-__..J

on Aug. 3\ from 6:30 10 8 .p,m~lL.wjJl be.held at the'Girl Scout
Cabin on East 4th Street in Wayne.

. There hils been sollie remodeling and the public is invited to view
the changes. The cabin serves the Girl Scouts of Wayne, Carroll,
Wakefield and Winside every summer for day camp.

Registration will also be held for all girls, kindergarten through.
12th grade, who arc intereSted in being aGirl Scoul.

Library to start new OOlll'flloon
WAYNE - The Wa,yne Public Library will resume its regular

hoors after Labor Day weekend. It will be open every day throughout
'the school year, Monday through Friday from 12:30 10 8:30 p.m.,
.Saturdays from 10 a.m,..lO 6 p;m. and Sundays from-2 to 5 p.m,

'\, '. The current suminer hOurs end Sept, 2. The library wUI't;e clOSed
4.

.OrientatWnn 'hi'is .laiiJied,.... ,1.9 P ' ..
WAYNE::- WaYl1eMiddle SchooIseventh grade orientJ.ltion night

IQrparents will beheld T~esday: Aug. 29Jr.Qm 7to8,p.J\1. The
mcctiog will be' held in lhe'r-''''';;;''.;".~,""".....,';'" ~--,-,-,-...;.......,-...,
~iddle School Library. ;
ThiswiH be an opportunity

: for parents to meet teachers
and· fiod out moce- abollt
seventh gradc'schcdules.

Week.'srains ~

brighten cr~p

scene · slightly

'Bye bye summer ,., .'. . .." .
,No,. matter what the Cllli!ndar andt!wrtnomeler-mighl say, summer oflicl:llly ended for
students and teachers alike this. morning al8 a.m.. First grader ,Brooke Anderson and
student teacher Jaime Melton aUempl 10 contain their excili!menl Thursday morning)n·.

. "COMPACTION lIAS been'· Mrs. S,uehl's class al 'Yest Elemenlary, Schoo!. .

.~~.•~~~.I:ry.~~.t.•.•.r:~~~.a.::~~f.t.~~~,~~·.·T··.···.·It·.··········.·e.·'. h·····.·0·'. '··t· ·t·O..· p·.·.. l··C' ·····t···· ..0·'··d~··.a'·..y .THE NOJiTlIEAST~tatiol1 roolS were not able to develop' •. .' . . . .. . '. ..... . .' .... ..' ,.••
al.Coneordrcc~iycd1.70 inches of properly." , .' . . .- .. ' . . '. . . '.. , . ,

iain..Accordingto.Chi!rles.Shapiro,·· "There has also been a tremen· , b k· . It ·1
~~fs~~e~i.~~~~a~c~~~~r~pr~:~ dousdiffcrencebetwcen com,lhar we te .. ·ac·'· .'.·lnsc ..... 00 .•.'

. variable butallthe rain wiJt help", See RAJ NS, Page 7A

The Wayne City Councilhircd
Lance W. Webs'ter to'lie the new
Chief of Police in a special session
Munday afternoon. .

Webster is..currently a Sergeant
for the Co.zao PoliCe Dcpartmenl
and will be assuming his new pos.t
'on September II, tentative! y.

The 39·year·old said he will usc
hi,fim30 days as an assessmenl
period, but has no "bard c()replans"
for his new force.

Webster listed accessibility as
• one of :his mfln go~ls. '.' I want. 10
"--be very visible and op~n to the

public:' said Webster. "As the head
officer in Wayne, the people have
Ihe righl to gi ve me their
complaints, ,opinions and praise
when'lhey wanlto."
. The couneil 'is currel1t4'

considering a,midnight curfew for

C ' 'I del'.. t t 1-:.. ,. everyone 18 and under. Webster said
Wl ,ense sys em es·...os Coza~has a-&imilar curfew, and lhat
WAYNE - The. City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing he would $OOmmend one.

of the Civi1 Defense Outdoor Warning System al 11:45 a.m. on Fri- "I don't. think it's a bad idea al
day, Aug. 25. ...... . ..~ ... all,'' said Websler, Hecolllinued

... ~achSlreiilocation.willbe tested separately. A short oral message . thaI the curfew is not enforced when
will be given tq test the effectiveness of the public address system.' school dances and other special

Immediately following the testing Qf the outdoor warning ,system, activities are being held.
the city. will test. the Cablevision Emergenc)' AlelteSYste.lII.ThisWeb.ster.hiis.a.wife, Pegg)', and
will mean disrUption6fOOthJlilfaulllo anifllie.Yilleo programming of two sons Tan ana 0 m and
every .television ~ on the cablevision system Ihat is in use. This 1 year oid, .respeclively: "We take
lesl WIll last approxlI!!ately 15 seconds. e.xtra pains to make time for the

family," Webster said. Peggy had
more to add. "If he doesn't come
home, we just goto~he. office to
see him," she said, (aughing.

AUGUST 24, 1995

By, Clara Osten. "preUy.variable bul all the rairi will
Of the Herald help".

While very welcome, this week's 'The water 'ViUhelpsoY1Jeans
rains may ti.ave. been too late 10 tltathave pods fill OUl,. Tllose that
helpsomeofU1earcas crQps. '. ' ~on't have pods probably won't

TheWayneareadid escape the "henefitfrom Illerain. The same
seve~weatherand heavy rains that goes (otcorn.·. Thos~fields .that
hilparts of N.E.braska. Rep<\nS9(werc in 'moderate 10gOOdc,ondition
up 10 seven inches were reported in will be, helped by tile moislure.
the CreighlOn area. That com whi.eh did not pollinate or

Wayne weather observer Pat has gone beyond the milkst'ilge
Oross ieporls thaI the CHyof . won'l be helped\JY the rain," said
Wi\yne'rccorded.57inche.sofP~- Shapiro. . .
>:ipilali~n Saturday.. at? a.m,· 'fllc For com thi\tdocs not have cars.

2 city .receiYed anaddition'al.56 3?dthaiw.hich will be uSydfor'
inc,hesTueSday and .93 inehes as of sllilge, the moisture will allow Ihe
7 a.m. Wednesday,~ain.lo,taIs ar~ staiks'to grow taller. I'rod.ucers
measured on.a 24 hour periOd that, have had concelllsaboufthe nitrate'
ends' at '7a.m,eaehday. ...•. . ..< c~nlelito{sueh corn and according

The lolal of 2;0l! inc.hes· is the to Shap.iro, several NebOuides are
moslraiO We.jIfca has received since available to answer. q!Jestions re
May 28 when the cilY of Wayne garding tlleusability ofthistom,
reCeived 2,97 inches in one day, 'Shapiro saip'a number of people

. uThemonths Qf lune -a,ndJul{ have reporled production)\JsSl;s be
'Iogetheras,one period were thedri- calISe ofthis year's drY. weather.
eSI since \.936-, 1.1 is a real tribute to

, f;mnersandjhehybridS theYPIant
. that the Crops'",ereable to. liang on
asweU,as·they have;"stiid Gross. ,

-' . ,,--
.\ ,.1
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Sleven 1. Bartles. Plalsmoulh,
$74, speeding. Jason A. Bachman,
Ponca, S39. violaled stop sign.
Thomas M. Donlan. SIOUX City.
Iowa, $39, violated SlOp sign. Kory
J: Ickier. Verdigre. 554. speeding.

Brem A. Geiger, Wayne, $4'1, no
operalor's license. Fay M. Mi lIer.
Anthon. Iowa, $6-1, no tjshing
permit. -

New evening clinic hours
available in Wayne

'l'uesday and Thursday until 7 p.m,

are pleased to welcome
Dr. Mark D. McCorkindale

Family Practitioner
Now acceptingnewpatients--..__.

A.David Felber M.D.
~ ,..,':: 'r ' ,.
~m~~~.. lJn.d~!J M.D.
EI~1l1~mil'1 ~"·Ma.rtinM.D.

M~r~.Pt~c9~rkindale M.D.
~H'J$:l. •. ·•·• W.iS~"i~n'M.D~~

........................... ;, i:·.ii'~~.0@~1;i.i~~~~(:~i;.~.:;j~

PoliceReix>rt _

Manure spill reported
• lr

200 block of Blaine Sireel.
Al 5:29 p.m. an officer was re

quesledlo unlock a vehicle al.Our
Savior church.

At 6:55 p.m. an officer was re·
quesled 10 unlock a vehicle al Sl.
Mary's churc.h.

Al 8:23. p.m. a dog at large was
reponed in lhe 500 block of
Sherman SU-eel. The dog was drag·
ging ilS leash and lIIay have been
hil by a vehicle. The dog was. im·
pounded. ,

Al 9.:00 p.m. an officer was re·
.quested to unlock a vehicle in Ihe
100 block of Main Su-eel.

At 10:52 pm. a vehicle was re·
poned on fire in Ihe 100 block of
Main 51reet. An officer provided
u-affic control fqr the fire depan

.menl.
Augl!st 21

Al 7044 a.m. an alarm was heard
ala business in the -300 block of'
Main Streel. An officer.itlvestigaled
and foundthallhealarm 'had'mal-
functioned: .

At -12:02 p,ffi..anaccidcnt was
r~pott¢d il11he parking lot ofa
bus,inessonMain Streel was re
pOrted .. No inj.uries resulled from
!fie aCCident..

Al 2: II p:m. a complain I of an
imal abuse in Ihc 400 block of East
Founh Slre~~as reponed. The
cOlllplain(lm\>iepQflel1.1hallhe dog

- was 0.01 fed 5'r;~en'9Jreofand the
back yard,:,as filled with feces.' .

-.·Al 5:0Ip.m..i1 complaint was
received .aboul a rtx;k hilling a vehi
cle. in Ihe parking 101 of .~ business
on the easlside of Wayne. The tail
Ijghllons:had be"n broken·. .

'. , At 5'24 p:m. a large black dog
was reponed aUarge in Ihe 100
blockOTWesl Twdfth StrCCl.· -

Michael L. Moser, Sioux CilY,'
Iowa, $54; speeding. Seoll G.
Winter, Lemars, Iowa, $54, speed
ing. Elias Martinez, Sioux Falls,
S.D., $54, speeding. Thomas A.
Kornoelj.e, Artcsia, Calif., $54.
speeding. Amy L, Sullivan, Pimca.
$54, speeding. Edward R. Tryon,
Sioux City, Iowa, $54, speeding.
Kelley Keller. Ponca. $54. defective
equipment.

North~~tN'~1>r~ska
:Me«lj~tllCl~iC

. 615 Etast14tb.~treet
Wayne;~~~787
(40~)g~8+~!~9

Northeast Nebraska Medical Group PC

CuurlFines
Jorge ~ll"uique, Sioux Cily,

Iowa, $39, illegal U-turri. Shawn
M. Ra1nsey, Emerson. $44, imop
erableheadlighl'. Bradley Skvooas.
Sioux City; Iowa, $3'1.; spee.ding.

Sleven H. Decker, Waukon. Iowa,
554, speeding. Lloyd, L.Meycr.
Newcaslle. 554. speeding. Susan A.
Wendw. Newea.stle, $54, speeding.

Dixon COUIlty Court

Heading (way) off to school

record
.. '. . n. \ r~k'erd\ L an account in written fonn serving'as me-

momt! or eV1?enCe of Fact or event., 2. public information available from governmental
agencIes. 3. mformatIon from police and court files. v.. 1. to record a fact 'or event. syn:
see FACT . .

Obituaries ----_..--..-- _

Dale Ulrich
Word'has been received of !fie death of Oak Ulrich. 55. of Sauk Centro,

Minn:, formerly of the Winsid~. area. He died Aug. 8 inadrnwning accident
while visiling his brother, Lyrin in California.

Memorial services were held Aug. 14 arSauk Centre, Minn.
He was the. son of (helmc Waller Ulrich and 'the grandson.of the laIC

Peler Ulrie~. formerly of Winside,

Arlene QUe
Ariene Olle, 60, of Columbus died Wednesday. Aug. 16,1995 atthc

Columbus Community Hospital after a lengthy illness:
Services 'Were held Smunlay.Aug.19 mSl. Anlhony Cmholic Church

in Columbus'. Fr.Joseph A. Mikch ortieimed.
" Arlene OllC. the daughter of William and Ida (Gprges) Luebbers, was

born June 6; 1935 at Osmond. She allended Sl. Mary's Elementary SChool
and graduated from Osn1(~nd HighSchool in 1'153. She allended Wayne
Stale College and wughl ruml school for three years before her marriage.
She. married John Olle on~'1.12.1957mS.l. Mary's Catholic Church·in
Okinond. TIiey lived on a fam, ncar Carroll hefore' moving 10 Columbus in
1970. She.was employed atBwon Dickenson for 24 years. ,.

Survivors include her hus.band,Stanley of Columbus; two sons. Donald
and RaMnn and DU;lne and Mary, all of Columbus; one daughter, Mrs.
Paul (Sand.raKay! Karhlann of Columhus: seven .grandehildren; and two
brothers, Ma\l ~uehbcrsof Pierce andBi.ll-Luebhers ofGresham. Ore.

She was,p'rcce<led in dea!fi by her parenls,pncbrother and one siSler.
Burial was in 'the Sl. Bonavenlljfe Cemeterywilh lhe M,Kown Funera.l

HQIIlein ,ehargeti(arrJngements.. . ..

Trygve Jilmes A"n~trong; 25,
Wayne, ;lndDeVpnna.Gwen Weg
ner. 25, Wayne.

DixonJJounty
Marriage

··'Licenses _

August 16
At 3:28 a.m: a business reponed

on Main Street-reponed a missing
stop sign and a suspieious person.

At 4:30 a.m .. a suspicious per'
son was reponed.

At 4:50 a.m. a suspicious per
son and a break-in were reponed.

At 4:45 a.m. a j.uvenile reported
missing in Hartington was sus-
pected to ~ in Wayne. ---'

At 8:59 a.m. an unwanted indi
vidual was rcported at a business on
Main Street. Thc individual ·was
asked to leave. .

At 9:33 a.m .. an officer 'was re
quested to unlock a vehicle al lhe

Two high schooIstudents frolll Wayne will be. starting HighSchool.
classes some distance from ,hon\ethis f~11. Ra'chel Blaser, At'11:15 a.m. an officer was re
above, will be going to school in Japan and- Andy Wit- questell to llrovide trafOGeonu-olto
kows~i,. below; will be schooling 'ill Belgium. The pair GrccnwOQdCemetery. .
have JOllied the Rotary student eXl'h:lnge program and are . Al.t2:QO p;m: an officer was re'
shUwn being given ambassadorial their home . quested to help sellle adis]JulC.· in
comniuilities by . 'the 1000 block ofHilicreSIDrive.'

August 17 .
At 1:34a,m, a.domeslic dispute

was reported. . ....
. A.t3: II .a:m, an officer wasre

qU.esled tospeakwilh an individu;11
. abOut a pqssiblcYi61ation of a pro

tectiOn -order in the' 800 bloci> of
LoganStrcel. ' .

At 8:25 acme .aoff,icer·was IC· .

qucsted to uhlock:avchicle al a
business on Main Streel.

Al&2-9 a.m;.a)! aecigentWilhou)
injurics waS reported On Oak DriV".

At .II :27 a.m. a dog was re·
,ported loose.

At 4:51 p.m.afaniily dispute
waS reported in the 1000 block ,of
Suoset Drive. .

At lO:34 p.m. anofficer·wasre·
. qUG$led to dcliver a mcssage loan

individuilJ· atlhe'convent.
August 18· ..
~_f\l 2:15 a.rri. a loud parly in.lhc

lOOblock of Main Street wa.sre.' _ .:\Ul\l'st. 22' ._ ." .,_'.,.
, pOrt&!. ""-- - ," ,roo -', At 4:20 a.m.-,!n amb\lfmice was..

. D'"•.• ., "C"'" .'hi' "t'i.:~'.:...' .... ..;.:h;rn.......::..:.:.;.:c -:... -- . . A(8:3<f.:p.m. a p.~sslll1e dru;i 'rcqu";'iL'tl .. ": t·.:·· .... -

.c- ·.P'O~.. oun~~.rru~.L"3· ... .l-i1IJ.~.d~rs -:-__- __-:--:-_....... -:---:-'-0-__'-- ..' driver.was reponed easl of Wayne. Ar9:48 p.m an accidenl wilhoUl

Rea-.', ~:~Ioitate' Tr"tltt~lC?s,-, . ~ dO: Oded 'l tf' . '.-' SW '4' . . -,". . 1I1i"(fj~i,d~d 1/2.interest or ..the dew . At 9':59::an officer was-requc~lciJ injur:ics' was rc·p'.>rtcd in tnc 600
JI.·,dil.t.LR, .. ·D'.lvey C.or.Jpc. r, per. _. ~n/vt'7" 'fo~~ ~(jNI~ef.cstJn .~aJ -25 iiN'~sed ~or SCh(~11 S;IC j 1;~~':ld ··th NEI/4 NW 1/4 21 . 'to .u.n.lock a vehicle in' the 300 block ofW.;s(Second Strecl.

. o 0 .. - .. - ; un.IVI <: '.. ' -, an an,un IVlrC'(, .' II cca.'e 10 .. c " ,-- '1;>.OC'I<:o··f'''".-s'[·'''o'u·rt·h····S·tr--'-e·et· .. ' -7\[' I J:09~":ljj.an i.nJ-ure·' c'a' t w.,s.-
--'-,onal R.cpre"en-m(IVc~-or-lh'C-U-Slare' 1/4rh-interest-,in-thcS-I/-}-NWI/4--inlcfesl in thc'SW'l/4S\VI/4';-,'2(j:- LiN·o, revenuc sUliniJs exempl. " n~ n u . u -

01 Rosin'l F. Davey, deceased, to and SWl/4, excepl I"acre in the 3IN~4. and ~~'umlivl~led Inn, HI' .. Alkll Developmcnt.Group. 1m;.. At 11:04 p:m. a loud car was re- . reported Inlllc' <Jlley behind a busi· -.-
Judith f{" 'Davey Cooper. 101 I. Northwest. corner of tlie SW 1/4 te,es!'I'n thcSEI/4'g'E 1/-1. 27-31~· . a NCl1I'. Nonprofil Corp. to Duane ported in· the 100 block. of Logan n,'ss on llie ca,l s,,1e of Wayne. The .
h\SIlli'()Olf Addition' to th.eCily of SW li4, used forseh·ool'.site, all in 4, rey~riue ~talOI'S cxc'rnpl. j'}. allli Edilh· M. Harder,' lot 12, Stre~l. The owncr of'the vehide tat -was transported tOlhe' Vet

" -~.as advi"~." of llle.C(.I·mplal·nl. ' Clinic. .
P"l1lca.,.re.'.\·c.'n.uc".·lillnp.S("emp~. 25·3IN-4,.~tld anundivi.de\l'1/4lh -Paul 10. Ilurnham ·Sr.' Cilid Village. ESlalesAdd'ition 10 Ihe' MOO ,

A'u'gust 19 Ar 104.8. p.m an acci()e,nt wilhout'·. Judith R. Davey C.ooper, Per~ '.interest ih the SWI/4 SWI/4; 26- Evaicna O. Burnham to SllIrlcy A Vill'lge 'If Allen, ic,vcnue ~slamps
S(>n'dRq>(cScI1rali~e ollhe Eswte 31N-4.and.an undivided 1/41h in. SahUlkil, parLpf 'lheSIi2 SLli-I. SI0.10. . - AI8:13'a.m.an'aceidenl involv- inj.urieswasreporl"d al a,business
01. ROSina F. Davey; deceased, 10 tcrest in the SEI/4' SE lH. 27-31 N- 20-29N-5. r6veilue Sl'Ullp, S3.5(1 Allen Developmenl Group, Inc., ing ..inj.uries occurred in lhe 700 on Main Stree!. , .
JUdll~ R. Davey. C;o<>per, an undi- .4,. reYenue sUlmps exempt.'·. Jerome T. Boc.<'km.~H and /c·l" .. a Nehr:Nooprql'il Corp. (0 Dale M. block ofWalnul <!rive'. Al 3:55 p.m. aspe~t1cr wli,spot-
. I--d I It" '.' . d'" h J .,. h ROC P B k I u. k B h' '1" I J" "J . L'- I I At 9.'30 a.rn. an' ,alar'm sounde" led ()n Highway' 35.'{l~,l' OfH,;'-la IIll~rcsllOan lot c. U\jil ...' a,vcY','oopcr., cr· ' ace man Ol;JQC(;'man rot ('1'\,<.1 <.ly.ur"f,a'ilu aJ;i.lcc..· . Jay-'or. ot u

folloWI'rlg.<.1,suikd rcalcst.:lre: un- sonal Representatives of lhe ESWld Nebr: Geheral,Pilwlership, S 1/2 9, Village EslaleS Addition lo lhe al a business on Main Street. An . Al 4:40 p.m. are4uestlo speak.
lllvllkti ()~c:."'Jif intereSlin.lol.'> I. :2 of Rosina F..Davey, d~ceased, 10 ' SWI/4 of SGc. 27 and the Sr: 1./4 Vil/;Jgc. Ilf Allen, revenueswmps officer investigllled and found noth.· wilh ofricers was received from a

·aiHI \. OfigilliH 'T\lwnof POIita, Lawrence. P, Davey, John M. SE 114 of Sec 2,8, and the NI'\ l-l S UL5(). . ing unusual.' busllless on the north side of town.-
untlIYldctl'»lc'·hah inlere,t in'lhe . Davey, Ri'chard P. Davey, RObert NEI/4ol.Se(;. 33, i1nd the NWI/-I . Alkn.DevdopmelilGroup, Inc, AllI:49a,m. policc impounded Two hoys had been lightmg
W 1(2 SE 1/4, SEl/4 SE 1/4and Ta., A. Davey, andFrancinc L. Hassler; and lhe W 1/2 NE 1/4 and thcNI/2 uNcb( Nonprofit Corp. 10 William, a ;IIIcdium sized. young male dog malchcs al lInoulside ashtray and
LoL' 17, 18: and 19·.. 14·3'0N-6; and an undivideu one-halfintercst in and -SW 1/4' and thc SE 1/4 SW 1/4 01 A. and Rayrnc' M. Moore, lot' 10 with shon, tan fur. lefl a live bullet for a gun.

to the following deseribed·rcfll cs- Sec. 34,allin 3IN-4\rnd the NI(2 amlll, Vill'Il;G ESl,ltcs Addition to At 12:24 a.m. a complairt't of A19:30 p:fIl. an Olfieer was rc-
tate,to wil~ undivided one-half in- SWI/4and theM/1/2 SE1/4 ofSt-c. 'he, Vmilgeor ,Allen, revenue chicken manure on Fairgrounds 4ue,'ted to remove loilerers from lhe

_ parking tOlof a business, on Main
, lere.slinloLS.1. 2.and3, Original 27, URd .the,Em NEI/4ofSl-c. 1-1.' swmps 521. '.AvenuewasreportCd. ThC indivldlJ- Strecl.

Town of Ponca, undivided one-half and the WI/2NWl/4 of Sec. Yi. DuviJ R. Ul<trich, a single per- als responsible cleaned up lhe ma- A1.10:09 p.m. an ()frieer was re-
interesl in lhe WI/2 SEI/4, SE1/4 all in 31 N-5, revenue stampsc,- son, tolJale M.Taylwr Jr, and Jan' nure. 4uesled 10 clear a parking IOl at a
SEI/4 and Tax Lots 17.18 and 19•. empl. ICC L. Taylor, 1014 Of ElliS SuMi- At4:15 p.m. an officer was re- business ',,0. the nonh side of
14-30N-6; and undivided one-half James LO'Neill, Personal Rep· VISIon to the Yillage of Allen. re,;- quested to check lhe welfare of a
interest'in Tal< LOI 17 of 23-30N-6; resenwtive of the ESlalC of Jcs~ie . enue swmps 510.50. child playing in .the streel in the Wayne.

. undivided 1/41h interest in the S 1f2 M. O'Neill, deceased, to James l.
Nwi/4 and SW1/4, ex·eeptl acre in O'Neill,'E 1/2 NE1/4, 21·28N·(,:
lhe Northwesl e.omer of the SW1/4NW 1/4 SW1/4. 15-28N-6, and lhe

Flgrence Kranz, ".' .".
Flor~neeKj-anz,.80.of ,-ural WiIlcrtown,S.D. died Wedncsday:Aug. ,16.

1995 at aloear hospital.: , '. . .
Services were held Sat~rday,Aug. I9al-lhe Inimaeulalo Conception

Church, FL Roger Gedltl. officiated.
FJo[eneeC K[:)n(, th,~laughtcrof Edwin and Kate (Walsh) Schell, was

hom July 4',19]5 on a farm ncar Minneiska, Minn.She·received her
leaehingcertifieate ill Wino~'a SWLe and wUght ..schoolal Minneiska·i1ndand ..

. ElIeOdallO-•.MinnShe.uarriedNichols.,Kranzoll)uDe 6, 1940 at Minneis,ka,
Mi~ri:'aitu lheeo~ple mewed to iI farm ,,,utheast of W"wrtown. Mr. Kran(.
ilie'd)une 4.19'14. . '

. Sli"vivors' include siX' s6ns. Edward and Sheri 'of Salem, Arthur and
l,ind,\.(!fHr(x)kings, Nicholus and Diane, Mallhcw and Judy, all of Willer-'
ttlwn.Willl;Ull ahd 1\1ary of Wayne .,indRoherl and Kim of Rithfieid,
~1I-nn:; fri·c daughlers, Mrs. Gerald· (Ann) PUlcrbaugh of Cavour, S.D.,
Mrs. 1'I,I)01.as (Katherine) Reeey of Dcl.lRapids, S.O., Mrs. William
(MargarCl) Girard of Un.ioriGrovc, Wis:. Mrs. Chuck (Elil,abelh) West.of
Kc:arn(·yand. Mrs: Raymond (Florence) Valley of Las Vegas, Nev.; lwO
sislcrs; \lsISlet·in.law;)S grandchildren: and lhrcegreat granqchildren.

.' ['lurial wa, in Ihe.SI. Mary's Cemelery W~lhlhe Wight im~ Fox FuneraF
··~J~!,_~?t_har~t:~lllr(~J))('.!~l~· - , _ ."",',_. -------",~,-_.,-~- "-"-".-'
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Congenialitv winner
Doris Daniels receives the Congenhility Award from Ilr.
Qennis Jensen, Supet;ntendent of Wayne Public Schools"
The award. is presented quarterly by the Wayne Ambassa:
dorL ~..

tration, $49; JaHod Degeoroia,
Lompoc, Calif, speeding,$54;
Brenda"Hove,Omaha,parking on
pnvate property without owner's
cllnsent, .$34'; Danica Bartes, Blair,
parking-on private property without,
owner's consent, $34; Jeffrey Ger·'
aets, Dell Rapids, S,D•. spee

~;:':$~~~"~~~~~~\~~~~?

Mairiage
Li~enses_.........._

Kcnneth Edward Vrtiska, 48,
Wayne and Frances Kay Scon, 47,
Wayne.

Michael LynTliller, 24,.Wake·
field and Summer Estelle. Peterson,
22,Wakefield,

Derek-J()hn Jensen, 21, Wake
field and Karla Sue Boeckenhauer,
21, Wakefield.

Kevin Kim Echtenkamp, 32,
ElJlerson and Stephanie Suzanne
Sullivan, 31, Emerson,

Tracey Pautler, Lincoln, speed
ing, $74; Gary Higbee, South
Sioux City, speeding, $54;'James
Ballinger, Kearn'ey, speeding; $54:
Teri, Gahl, Winside, speeding, $54:
Teri Gahl, Winside, no Valid regis
tration, $49; )ohn pield, Norfolk,
speeding, $54; Sherry Snodgrass,
Clearwater, speeding, $74; Fredrick
DiV,i~, Norfolk, speeding, $54. .

. James.Soihali, Stanton, speed
'ing, $54; Paula Henneman, Wayrte,
.speeding, $39; Alan Schnoor,
South Sioux City, speeding,$124;.
David Pafford, Hubbard, speeding,
$54; James 6lson, Waterlown,
S.D:, sp~ding, $54; Lori Splinter,
Unc?ln"speeding, $54; 'Heather
Thomas, Laurel, speeding, $54:
Merlollnd· Lessmann, Wayne,
speeding, $54.

Richard Bchmer, Hoskins,
speeding, $54; Douglas Deck,
Hoskins,. speeding, $54; John Gal
lop III, Norfolk, speeding, $124;
Patty LUll, Wayne, no valid regis-

.Wayne CoUrityVehieles _-:--- ~ ~__'----,.__

Wayne County .CoUrt

.,

Civil Proceedings dant. Complaint for Issuing a Bad
Northeast Nebraska Medical Check. .

Group, ,f>.C.: 'plaintiff, vs. Shane State. of Nebraska; City-.of
M. Guill, Wayne, defendant. In the Wayne, plaintiff, vs. Roy Pgppe,
'amount of $100.00. Juaginent .for address .unknown, defendl\llt,i,€on\~

the plaintiff in the amount of $100 plaint for Disturbinll,:\\;Ijfl'eace.
and costs, '. . .. ,' State of Nebjaska,-plaintiff, .\(s.

N.o~theast Nebraska MCj1ical Kevin J. Moweiy,....Wayiie;aefen-
Group, ;P.C., plaintiff, vs,Lance dant. .complaint for Minor in Pos-
DeWald, Wayne, defendant. Inithe session'.
amou'n't' o,~ $285.00~ Jiidgmen~,J(}r ,.","
the plaintiff in the am~ullf of Criiilthlil·Proccedings. ...•
$285,00'304 cOSts. i .•. · ... /.'.: .. ·..:State,g[JYe!Jii!Ska, plaintiff, vs,

North.east Nebrask,aMedical., ]l.'f!l;riM.Smalley.,QixoQ, defen
Group, p'G., plaintiff.vs""Il~"dai\t. Complaint for Thef(bY Un"
nelieseCawthon, endllrit. lawful Taking. Case dismissed.- '
In the ..a.mount 0 ....Jtidg- Sptte of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
ment for the]ll\li . .' the amount James W.SCOll, Wayne, aerendant.
of $149.20 andCOSl$.·· CompllliJ1l for9iminal Mischief

Northeast Nebr.<lS,ka·· MediCal (Count. I), •Ciiminal .Mischicf
group, P.C., plaintiff. vs. Chris. : .. (Count II) and Theft by Un)awful
grader, Wakefield; defentlant,.Inthe. Taking' (Count lIn: Case bound
amount of $146.80:)I!~iilleJ\~f6r '.' over toDistrict cqurt:
the plaintiff in tl!.l't'i!!itounb-of Suite ofNe!>raska;·plaiiltiff,vs.
$146.80 and costs."""" ", Timothy J,.HiII, Dixon; defendant.

Northeast Nebrasli-aMedical Cllm,pltiifiHor Assault in. the Third
Group, P;C., plaintiff, vs. Bob•..; !Bebee.ieasedismissed.
Allen, Wayne,defendant. In.tnc "State ofNebraska, plaintiff;vs.
amount of$2,102.67.Judgmentfor Andrea K. Martin, CmpH, deren
the plaintiff in theamoWJ10f dant. Complaint for Issuinga~ad
$1;033.70·and costs. ,?C', Check. Case dismissed,

Accent Service Co., Iilc., plain- State of Nebr~Ska:,l:i(y.of 1995:. BonaMH Koch, Wayne, Mark Lentz, WaYne,Ford; Thomas Wayne, Ford.' 1979: Travis Rouse, Wakefield,
tiff,vs,Anneliese Cawtholi,akaWayile, pIl\intiff;'vs.RoY~oppe; Pon; Lorraine]. J()hnsoil, Wayne. Milz.el, Wayne, Ford. . . ' 199i: Chris Olander, Wayne, Pon: Robert Reed. Waync, Chev.
Anneliese Cawthon, WayIie, defen- address unknown, defen~ant. Com- Chry; Randall Johnson,· Chev Pu: 1982; Ke.vin Victor," Wayne. Chev; David Sty, Wakefield, aids. 1977: . Michael Thompson,
dant. In the amount of $863..84. piaint for Distutbingthe PeaCe. "Michael Linger, Wayn(j"H()nda, aids; Jeffrey Flpod, Wayne, Merc; I990:Vahn Thossen. Wake- Winsidc,. Dodge; Bart Cuffe,
)udgment for the plaintiff. int' eh Defendant plead guilty 10 bisturb" 1994: Jeffn:y Sllerer, Wakefield, Mdirida Mohr; Carroll, Merc. fie.ld., Pon;' aarry B.ow rs, Winside, Randolph, Mere.
amount of $863.84 and costs. ingtheP~acl:,Fi!led $2()(). perforlJl Nissan; Dean Janke, Winside, I'on; 198EDavid DoeschCl',.Wayne,· Chev; William Kra .er, Wayne, 1976: Danielle Fallesen, Wayne.
.Sinall Claims. Proceedings 100 hoursofcommunityscrviee Mario:n Arneson, \Vaylie, Acura, Jeep.' .. .' Olds. .... , . Buick.

CarharlLombcr,plaintiff,vs. ·andNY~9Urtcpsts.'· ... ' - 1993.:!':leiIWagner,Winside. 1980: BrentPick,\Vl\yne, Jcep. 1988:·Qebra.1-fa!Jk. Carroll, . 1975: Cathy Bussey. Hoskins:
Rick and Deb Austin, Hoskins, de- '. Slate~fNebr~ka;plaintiff,vs, ,.Che,,; J\Xiy Linn; Hoskins, Chev: '1979: Natajee Billheimer. Ran, F()~d..,_....: .. ..... ->. . Cad. .
fendants. Iitllle amounlof$242.24. Kevin J, 'Mowery, Wayne,deren. Miriam Gahl; Winsid.e, Pon; Brent dolph, Mere. . 1987: Merle Carson, Wakefield, 1974: Christian Bork, Wayne,
Casedismisse~.. .... '" , . ...•.. dant:C'\!lJ'lplaintforMinorioPos- Hurlbert;·CarT()B,Chev Puc . 1978: Gai:y.BrOnimOlid, Wayne, Buick; KettaLubberstedt, Waync,FordPu. .

· ; :Lloy4andShifley Straight, . session. Defendant\l!ead.. guilty. to . ,1992: Dean aranil, winside, Chevpu.· . aids; Laura Pfister, Wayne, Toy' 1961:· John Osborn, Winside,
plaintiff. vs. RoberLLimgsion, MinorinPosscsslon:Pined $500 Ford;.CJifford Pinkelman, Wayne, 1975: HartmanCralle Service, ota. '. '" •... IHe. . .
W 'd c'd I th f' d' . d" 'h"'d .. ·l···L.in.c..;.• D.. ea.n.C¥.. ro.·n; W.·.a.. v.. nc, C..h..ev Winside, Ford Tk. I.985:.Har.o.ld.·.B.athk.c,\\'.. akcfiel.d, 995' C· . 'Th" . W_ ayne, e..en ank n eamQunt 0 can sentence to tree. ays:.IOJ31 J. 9' .. 1 ..' : falg: oroscn.. ayne,
$908.34.Judgmen1.foftlwplaintiffl)ildCol)rtcQsts. ' Pu. 9' . .' '. ..... W 1 74

C
:h MaHhe~ Hagemah,Chev;' Rodney Doffin, Hoskins: 'Ford; Bryan Park,'Way.ne, Por(\Pu.

· in the amOunt of $908.34 and ·'1 }l: KathY'l3ourek, Wayne, ayne, ev., :. . Chev;' IcOliifer Liibbc, Hoskins, 199.4:'R<iliald Milliken, Wayne,'
costs,· . TratricViOI;l!ions .. .. ..Chev;Oon Schulz, Wayne, Buick. 1971: Ron Kramer, Wakefield, Honda. Clrev;TonyCrou~h, Wayne, FOld:

Chad Brocr; NQrfolk~ spcCding~' 1990:. Jeffrey Sutter,Wayne, ChevPu. .' :198:3: Jeffrey\3arg, Wi~$l.de,' Mar¥ Jochcns. Hoskins. Merc:
Criminal '. Filings $54;San,dgVanlassell,Sioux Honda; Pam Nissen, Wayne,Oiev: 1995: DeanM'etz,. Wayne; Ford.. . ".. '. . . Wayne' Henherde~, Waytle, bridge
·... State oC-Nebraska; pl;lintiff,vs. City, Iow~, speeding,$74:~oger Brenda Holly, Wayne: aIds; Jason l3uick: KennethSplittgei:bci,. Pile 1981: aacliei Walton, Wayne, PU;Edward Sandalil,. Carroll, Gl\1C

Jefferi M. Smalley., Dixon, defen~ Askvig,. spepding, $3.9; Lee Gross,.. Maaland,Wakefield,bodge Po. ger, BuiCk; Janice HamJller; Wayne, Chev., Pu; Annct.te Pink- Waync, Pon;
.. dant. Complaimfor Theft..by· Un" Sioux.City;,jo:wa;specding,$74-;: ....•...1989:•• p~t. McPpnald, Ol<ls; Chev: Johl) Obermccyel', Hoskins, . 1978: Jer-emey Meycr, WaYl.le, .wllYne Vet C11l>id, W~yne; Ford
'.Iawfultaking. ...•..... "...••... ChriswphcrWasliburn,Osmond;Harl~nl;lanse~, Waync, aIds: Chcy Pu;CilyofWaYne,Wayne,Pon.· Pu: WiHiamBcrmel,R'andolph,
· State ofNe~r...~ka;.plaintiH,vs_ $S4;Gcne.KorthalsiNarfolk· ThomasSchnlllz,Waync, Pon. GMCPu; .Donavan _Leighton, 1976: Kennelh Hall, Carroll. Ford.·
· James W. Scotl; Wayne,-defendall!; . speeding, $54; Gary .Grubb, Brokc~. ... . 1988: Leroy. Rubeck.· Winside. Winside, Ford;' Jimmic· Thomas, Ford; Paula "uttle, Wayne; Chry. 1993: MerlinR~uss, Wayne,
COIUPl'aindorCriminalMischicf. ArroW,O.kla., speeding, $54. . .' :' For.dpu: ChristophcrMarlowc, Wayne, ,Cad; pac'n.Save;Wayne, 1975: Rictor Wilson,Wayne. • . Cad; Holly liurlbcrt, Wayne.
(Countl),Criminal 'Mischief Leslie Echtcnkilm\l, Kcnnewich;W~y~c,.Merc: ~_hnslY Johnson, 'FordPu; Insu.n.Torner, Wayne, 1974: Dean Milander, Wayne, Dodge: Judith Kramer. Wayne,
(Count Il}and-Theft byUl\lawfliI Wash.,·spccding. $54; Jobn'Mrsny, HO$lqns, Cllcv. . ". .. . DOdge..' .'. . .' 'F'or-<l Po. . . . Ford: Benjamin Gustafson, Wayn.e;
Taking (Count III),. . No,rfolk,. speeding, .$54;.Oanicl· ". . I 987=: Na\asha~~rge, Waync, 1994: Aletha pnuegct, Wayne; . .1973: Arthur Degryse, Wayne, Chcv. Pu. .
. State ofNebraska;plaintiff"vs. Anderson Wayl1especding>$S4' .Pon ' .' . .....,' ;\n1\ Swerczek, WaYl)e: Mike Lw, Cheve Po. ". 1992: }amcs Hansen, Dodge.
TimothYJ,l-lill, Dixon,(\CI'.enda.nt: '. Melvin~ulock,i,anione,'iowa;': 1986:. Dalc Hochstcin, Wayne, WakeftCld~ Ford. . . '.' .. _ .1966: DanielWcthercll, Wayne, Winside; LariyKolar, Wayne, Pon;
C.omp·.laintfor Assault iothe Thir-d' ·'.s·pee·d'I'ng '$.54' 'J..· .. ·R .·d ' . Chev; Bob. Nclson, WinSide; Qlds; 1993: George Ph&lps,Wayilc, -Dodge. L.ee Tictgerr,'Wayne, Olds. " . . '.' . .'.,' , ose onguez, J ' D'.' .' L' '1" 0'1 . H 'An ~.

__,~grcc., __ .. '-Houslon.::Texas, spcedirli and no er~n~e .?nner.,aUfCj ds; ,on.,... . "n" d981: Matthew I-1illier,W~, 1991:S.cotl Elfh. Wayne, Pon;
, . S. tate. of. Nebr.ro;ka,p.lamtlff, vs. valid registration, $79; D . ht- ,Knstma En~er,Wal<cf,eld, Chev< . 1992: JenOlfer~acobsen, WIO- . Honda ." .~', . . .•.. Q,e'le W~)!.n.er,Hoskins,Pofl: Jason "~""

A d K M r II dt'~ wig ," ~~om3§J{aillg; ¥v..ayne,.Mcrc, ". SIde; P0n; .. Gregg C.rYI<:ltshank,·· '19'80:>Kmli'.Bdwers~Wakcrrcld; '., '. ','. -' ...... :
.. .' n r~\l ",;m!~J""'3{!'o~;':,~t' oorfi~~~'isner~~ng, $5;4;: .. ...·19J\4:~efri Long,ylaync,i'ord;, Wakefield:DaWflGottsc¥,fl~. .Merc:· ...: " ~~ , , : :J- . .sue.~VE",ICL'E6, ;.p,:ige}A .
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perSUaSlODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with' the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exerciSe in freedom. !i. editorializing and letter
wJ.?ting. syn: see OPINION

See MERLIN, Page SA

else I've always dfC:\llled or."
Bill, ror Pete's sake. lo hear you

tell it, you've got this one 'gj,lfgan.
luan, gosh·awful desire lurking
around your.brain. Out wi{h'-it~

"Ir I tel! you it could come back.
to cause me trouble ' .They always
SCI what' goes around comes
:u:ound:"
·OK.,OK: ,(YOlidoO'lwanti()"

ten me how you'd get your biggest
hang with thaI $30 mil, forgel it!

"You'd likCly guess my. big
hanker'n ifyou'd just think."

Sorry, Bill: m! l;uesser JUSl

The'views expreSSed in Capitol 
News arc those' of the' writer and nQI
necessa.J:jly thosc of the Nebmska
Press Association.

The Legislature's Health and
Human-Services CommiHee has
seh.eduled hearings in Seotl§bluff
and Omaha about the impact of
private corporations ' purchases of
hospitals in ihosc two cities.

In Omaha, the University of
Nebraska Medical Center is locked
in a legal ballle with the giant
health care corporation Columbia
HCI over Columbia's' proposed
purchase cifClarkson Hospital.

In Scottsbluff, owners of the
Regional West Medical Center arc
seeking bids from. private
companies for a buyout. '

Some senators expressed con~em
about the prospect of medical care
jJcing.delivcred ror a profit raille!'
than merely for the' public, good.
Others argue that corporate

'owners-hip only imprQves
competition and thus can . lower
healthearc..coslS.

Private ownership of hospitals is' .
a trend that has already swept 'across
rilOstQfthe country and is just n.ow
coming to Nebraska, where Only
twohospi'tals (in the Omaha'area)
arc corpOrate owned. . ,

SenalOrs'will also be gathering
input iboui ,alternative' forms. of
health care, like. herbal treatment'
and ehcJ.'!.t!flfl; the treating of
illnesses'::; ;throlfgh.blood
transfusions:'

. .' Peo,p1e.. swear 'thai these
sometimes wacky forms or
medicine work,' and insurance
companicsarestarting to look at
them' as a lower. cost fOrlli' pf
makiQgpeople wcll. Doctors,. of
course, fear the competition froll)'
what.Jhey consider less-qualified
pnlctitioners.·

Arid,· rop real controversy,
:~ S~~frlf,1fS'wil! s90ftbe ~illing,tht-:".

'. rJ)a!l for.' bcaring.s,.,on.• tha.t most
talked about subject' proPC'ty taJ<es.·

,We should nave plenty.to talk
atxlUt until next January.

you crazy!
"No problems there. We gel

along great! No. my secret hankcr'n
ain't against my )l;:in. Us somcthin'

the soy implantsshould proveto be much safer tor \,omellthan the old SIlicone
enlargers used previously However, I still lind it sad that we place such
IInportaneeitl our society on physl,"11 beauty and we have developed such
an unnatural attitude abollt female attract.iveness that women will risk their
health to Iry to lif the bIgger busted mold we men have carved out for them,

It's not nght that women should have to feellOfenor or incomplete because
of breast sil.e or even because ofbre.astloss d'uG to surgery BUlthey do have
thosc feelings because we men have created a raIse image offeminine beauty.
, We h"vejJllrehased too many pornographic magazines and videos. We
have been wrongly conditioned to believe that bigger is better And we, in
turn, have convinced our sisters SOWell, that millions of them arc willmg 10
fisk their very lives to try to please us. . .

We should all forget the soy and the silicone. Natural beauty is much more
lhan-physical sizes and shapes.

:+ +: :+ *'
I was saddened to learn thaI Shanno!! Faulkner gave up last week. In her

effort tohecomethefirst woman cadet 16enroll aridgraduate from the all-male
military academy, The Citadel, she couldn'tmeet ihe physical demands,

I was angered to read the reports which recounted the school's efforts to-
keep her out and to force her out' once the courts ordered she should be
admitted. Galling was the picture ofboorish cadets rejoicingand c~lebrating
MissFaulkner'sfailure,

Thosejerks must certainly beheaded for careers as Navy Tailhook nyers
or maybe Senators from Oregon. .

Many years ago I interviewed and foUow~d the efforts of one of the first
wOlnen cadets to beadmitted to the U.S. Military Academyat West Point. She .
was from the town in which Iworked. \JJ thatease thewoman was treated wiilt
respect and the school officials wot'1<ed, to help her and other female cadets

.succeed. .t~ • • ~ ,

West Pointoflic.i~ls knew the.valuablecontribution women officers could
make to the military andJhey w.anted to make .ihe system fair. but not
purposefully unbeara,ble. for the new f~male,ca<lets. The woman whose
academy career I reported on always said herexpeti~nce was t011gh but
rewardingand she. alwaysspoke with ljgl'l;<l~ dea.! ofrespect andadmiration
for the institution and her fellow eadets.. • '

I doubtShannot!,Fau.Ikner can eJlPtes~ the sam~ seJ.ltiments about h~r , .
.expemmce, " .~ . " ' .

Nebraska has not bccn meeting· its
'obligations, ThalState--ha,s-beelT-
making loud noises about filing a
lawsuit like the one lhal' they
recently' won against the state of
Colorado over, flows in the
Arkansas River.

Backers or LB lOS, led by State
Serr;(?;h1'Is Beutler ,of Lincoln, say
that Nebmska would be much ocher
off'reso!ving the problem on its
own ratber than race eo.urt·ordered
restrictions on irrigation and the
possibility of a multi-millidtidollar
payment to Kansas.

The prospect ofa "water war"
was raised during the hearing in
Kearney, whicndnlyillustrat:Qs
how·muChmofe ,talking will. be,.
nccd.edbefore such 'a bill can pass in
the Legislature,

Two .controversial topics in
health care will also be' the topic of
hearings this summer.

By LesMann

Mann
OverlJoard

unnecessary. Threats that the stale
of Kansas would sue Nebraska if il
doesn't pass the bill are overblown,
they maimainM.

Allowing shutdowns of center
pivot irrigation systems when
nearby. river nows run low, they
added, Ihreatens the very backbone
of the SUite's billion-dollar irrigated
crop industry.

Backers of LB 108 say that
rarmers 'have been misinformed.
The"restrietions would be used
rarely, and only in a' few areas
where the pumping of underground
water has harmed tl)e 110ws of
riearby rivers.

The Republican.River va,lley is
ane~ample. Flows in the riv~r have'

. been .d~lining steadily over the
y.ears.

Kansas, which has a cOmpact'
witb Nebraska to send so much
water QgW!LtAe.Republican, says

u.~

Everyone's' got '. a (ottery dream
Bill,hnw lllarlyl<JLto ricket., dilf' \vha! arc your chances of Will· r·--------~.:..,--~...,

ya get? , ning anyway? .. ~
"Just lcn since [need IlHlIley lor "About one in 55 n1illion, hut I

rent an' groceries too." . keep-dreamin' or what a kick it
.Thm's ten bucks! would belD win!"
"Yeah:hutits run, Harry! Buym" And just how woul,! you gl't

lolto tickels i~ the galeway to my your kicks, Bill?
bi'ggest dr.eam! Think wh.at S'\O 'Tvegol a Secret hankern, a h,g
million would do!" dream! Everybody \Ioes. Since I was

It's paillover20 ycars. You'd~l'l a)iltleboy I've had to work ''Xtra
atx'u,i $1.5 mil a year" ,... hard,"

. "Naw, cause the government Bet I know yourdrC;lIni Bel y''''
would help themselves before I ever would like to jusl lazy in the ,un!
saw it." "Nope! Oh, if I Won, things

You'd still get lotsa d!,ugh would change, or course. I'd huy a
though, providing Uncle Sam didn't new car, new hGuse, pay..orr my
get too gr";'dy. deht.', and travel a hit."

"1 suppose." Y?ur in.la~s would likely ,trove

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

Okay, whiIel',!!ori rnytherapeutie mora!saaplJox,'llI).ightasw,ellaimli tirade.
about idiotic attitudes about physicalbcauty. . '-'.

Soybeans. Theyare the answer to the quest for big breasts, Atleastthat
is ,vhal we are beingtotd by a Swiss plastic surgool1 whopbins to market a
soy-based breast implant for women who want bigger bOSqIDS. . . •. ,

, I am"pleased to see new jlSes developed for an ,important agricultural
commodity.grown in abunl!ance in oW- region, and Iam pleaSed to learn that

'I' '
~

:+ *' .'.

LINCOLN - Almost two
months after the end of the 1995
legislative .session, state senators
arc finally beginning tostir"again.

Two legislative eommillees arc
hilling the road 10 galher public
comment about b'ills that arc
expected to generale some hot.
debate next y'car.

One isthe attempt to equalize
the playing field for users of ground
water and water rrom rivers and
streams.

A public hearing on that bill laSt
week in Kearney generated a bushcl
of complaints from farmers who
rely on eenter-pivorirrigation. for
their livelihoods.

They maintained, in no une¢rUiin
terms; that Legislative Bill 108 ~
the COljjlinetiveuse bill - ;vas

Good therapy on this moral soapbox
One of the truly enjoyable things

about this job we call newspaper
editing is the obligationexprcss your

•views on all manner ol\.subjeetsin
this space on a weekly basis

1call Jll my weekly ttrade
I read the olhe. qay lhat people

who lake whalever chancc they arc
provided to energetically express
their VIews, tend to'havefe,\'er men
tal problems. Getting it otryour ehestft

"is good therapy most any profes
sional counselor will tell vou.

This i~~'eekly oPpOrttiiuty to
get a therapeutic spleen venting.

I h~e been fidgeting for weeks about howto respond to a recent column
Merlin Wright published III this paper in which hecit~d Biblical principles to
sup!lorthisargument in favor ofthe death penalty. I am obviously notasweu.
versed as Merlin in scriptural knowledge but I always believed my Sunday
school teachers whbsailfCllnstcnangeaa!oHmileOrdTeSfamenl doctniieii'
when he came to live among us the firsttime:

,One of those doctrines he tried to change was the idea of capi'tal pullish-
menl. -. . /',,,.... _. .

- ·-WllerHhe-<;-fowd-wanted to-stone. thelldtrltt:ress,as hadbcerrthe Biblical
custom, Christ told them that the person without sin should cast tbe first
stone. ' , . .

To me, this scripturalstory means I can'teverargue forcapital pullishment.
I can't pass the criteria for throwing the first stone (or electrical switch),
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Way Back
When

An l;xteilsive research report issued last week by the indepen
dent Nebraska Tax Research Council could .add more fuel to the
grow~ prairie fire which.is illviding rural and urbanse~tors of our

-state, .'
The reportinwc:ites. quantifies the none-too-surprising fact that

the most populated areas ofthe state, namely Omaha and Lincoln,
contribute more in tax· r.evenues to run the state government and '
services than they get back in state aid and expenditures. ,

Thefe is a natural tendency. after a report like this, for the
populated areas to start clambering for their state senators to di vide
the pie up differently so thatbigger and bigger pieeesgo to those
places that produce the most revenue' .

This 'could easily be accomplished since the most populous
cOunties in the state own most of the votes in the stat¢-senate.

It is important tocoqsider the whole state picture when rcadll1g
, reports like tb.is . .It is importantto avoid taking reports like this as
face value examples of tax and. Spend .inequities.

Itwould be dangerously parochial for one sector ofthe state to
try,to win greater sh<ires of the statcexpellditure pic based simply
Qn populaiion,A"statedollar spent in temote Sioux County for .an
access road' toone of Nebraska's wilderness areas we would argue
is moni benetlcialto the residents ofthe Lin\"oln and Omaha than it
would j)cto,the ranchers who live there anQAavetoputupwitb

· increased tourism traffic
· . In a similar way, a state dollar spent in WaYne to support Wayne
StateCoIlegebenefitsmore than just the rcsid6ntsof Wayne

: County. It benefits·aU the residents of the slalcc\vhosend their .
smderirshere foran, education and wlio look fonvard toa \veIl
educated work foreefor the future ecOnomic health ofthe state

We must reipember as, residents: of this di verse state that '. in
terms ofstateexpendi"t\lres, what benefits one; benefits all,Bo
matteT_where. it is spent

.--------,----'-....:.......;.~~~_.~

..·Ii·.'.,·'..· :'-_'" J'JI'..'I...~.,:
~~~~.:

. \.j , , "

· These slOries,arerakenfrQltllheyouth will receive, the WalLer
• PGiiq alThe Wayne Ileralda~,d Ilw!knnll.n..men1ji!:ial tr®b.J'.,

,--"rovlt1ea-neremcoojfefalum iiiif/i~ 25.· years ag!)
rhc,"/ayn.e f.Uj'Ji[ f:.i~ru~y' .' ~.AAJgJl~t 2:7"",1-970 , .

~~ ....~,_ ~C __ -, ~ .,.-"". I"~ '\\.fHcnry ,,>Wc~,19h·(JI\\\f.,aync'ro~

" 45· .y-ears' agt. ' eeived 'a 'pla~u~ from theW;,yne
A"gqst 24, 195Q. " Baseball Assoc.iati,iri(or serving a" '

,'Foljowlng months or pl:mnmg, a volunl<;cr.tickeL' (aker "ir 20' wars,
-cprepamlion i!~d',ha.d",,'ofli.; 'llie .Wh'cnaskcd' wby]1c h-ils-ilc'l,i,:(j,illl
Wakefield C?mmul'lIty. Hosp,tal has ror 50 rnanyye~rs, Henry. says, "I
moved'mto Its new hu,ldmg. Vol· just love baseball,"
u~teers'from, Wakefield and the S,ur· ~5 'years ago

,roundmg area u~ed ..the't PIC~UP and I\u 'asl 26 19S(~

, truc.ks to mOve thecq~lpmenl. Th~ fhe'cust ~f ihe Wayne Ctlmmu·
four patIents weJe transported h) . .' TI . " '. r"t " .. I "F'ddl'amb I . nay ,lC~lh.,rSITS ..mU.SICd. I cr

U anee. . ' on theRoo[" is In its final week or
40: years ago rehearsalS: The musiqri will be
August 25, 1955 'perrormed Labor Day weeKend .in

FlvcWayne County y6uths left Ramsey Th¢'ller.on t~e WSC cam·
Wednesday for mdueuon mto the pus. The, cast includes Alah
Army at FortOmaba.The group Cramer Diana Rllnestad Mike

. ineluded Ronald.l<ai oFPe.ndcr and, Carney: AI.iee Froeschl~, Bill
Robert Carhart,.Ja~k March, J,mles Dickey, Connie Vopale'nsky, Pat
Ehlers and Hatvey Brader, all or Craun, Malt Smith, SU/anne Plat·'
Wayne. ncr and Tom Edmisten. I

. ,35 years ago- The wayne Junior Legion Base·
August' 25,·1960 . ball team was crowned State Base·

A shipment· or 24 hogs from ~ ,ball Champions.
Alvin Wagner or Hoskins lOpped 10 years agt)
the Omaha .market Monday. The August 24, 19S5 .
hogs averaged 244 pounds. and Wayne State College celehraicd
brought $17.25 per hundred weight. Women's Equalily Day With a con·

Wayne Cou~ty C.ommissio~ers ferene~ on campus, A piano recital
adopted a resolution which would reatunng muSIC h¥ women l'Om·
.discontilTIiCThepayment or boune posers and a pla¥ entitled "A Voice
ties for predatory animals. The of My Own"-were lWO or the main
county had been paying bounties evenLs, ,
for foxes and coyotes. Nebraska's new mandatory seat
'. Sixteen. year old John Dorcey, hell law hecomes law S~pt, 6.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix ,Dorrey, Drivers who arc no\- weanng a scat
showed the grand champion stee"at helt will he suhject to a S25 fine, A
the Wayne County 4·H bany beer \Jctition drive for a I'IS6 hallot rer·
show Tuesday~ AHcoiliibitorof the erendurn on,the ISsue is al,,"ldy un·,
grand champion steer, the Wayn~ de"vay,

"

SUBSCRIPTIONAATES . . ~..
In Wayne, 1'~l:9, Cedar, ,Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton .and 'Madison Counlies:,
$21I,ClO,* year.ln'stat.: $30.00 per year. Out·stale: $40.00 per year. Single'
l:OpiI5sq.. ., .

----Editorials---
For one; for all
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PHYSICl.\NS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

Satell~e C!inics, Pierce,lIadison-S1lrIton
S,~ew: Norlolk

375.,.1600
375-2500'

*FAMILY
PRACTICE
-AD, Felber M.p.

"'ames A. Undau M.D.
-Benjamin J. MarttP M.D.

-MarkO. McCorkindaIe M.D.
-Wllljs L. Wiseman M.D.

-Cary West PA·C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

.f.AIJrO:L 256-3042-'-'~.-
-WISNER 529-3218

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160'

Norfolk, Nebraska
Gener~I'Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. FAA!>,
D. Biomenberg. M.D., FAAFP; Family
Pr;!Cli<;e: J,J. Blga, M.D.; Richard P.
'Bell, D.A.B.F.P.;..W.F. Becker, M.D.,
FAAFP; F.D. DoiOll, M.D. Internal Medi
cine: W.J. Lear. M.D.. D. Dudley, lA.D.

continue north to the interseetionof .
2nd and Nebrilska streets. .' .

New pipe will be laid for one
block west of 2nd and Ncbr3Ska.and
n\'ll"th to third street, 'which will
join two main . sections, Salitros
said strccts involved will be dosed
as needed,' .,~

Affecteo-4>.iiS1nesses wiU be "
contacted byilie'city ~fore roads
are dosed.

The $25(),OOO construction will
. be conductedby ConcreteS~ialty

orSbuth SiOlIX City,

CHIROPRACTOR

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

PHARMACIST

DENTIST

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC,

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Mjil.,.Street
Wayne, Nel.,••ka
Phone: 37$02889 •

M4GNUSON
EYE· CARE"-

Dr. larry M. Mallnuaon
Optometrist

509 .Dlt...born St,..t
Dearborn Man

Wayna, Nabra.ka 68787
Talapllona: 37505160

-_._._----.---_._-_."..

WAYNE'
VISION

CENTER
bR.DONALDE. KO""EBER
. OPTOMETRIST

;.. 313 11.'" It.
Phon. 375.2020' Wayn.,

... 1022Moln~t.
~_>~!~i~~~

,__ l~TH M~~~T. ~.
-Pharmacist'-:" ,,-

SJ,ell.yC,lIIl1and. R.P., ~:
Laune..;s;,liitlte. R'P. '. -

.WlII Da"II,-1!~-4249"

I
~. .

·MEDI.CAP ." f'.'!
PHAR~CY. . ""f J, /'

." C,,, c"""",,,,,,,&s,,,,nQs·,,!..,,,,. 18""~
Pbll eden, R.P. l.I'" .

202'PearI Street '?layne, NE , 'k
Phone: 375-2922 .

Merlin~

FairgroundsAvenue.
CityA,dmlnisu-ato'r Joe SaIi~o~

. said' the saleS:tailAunded project
c,.A~tudy completed twoy~ agoshoul<1 improve conditions during _

showed that the city's. drainage heavy rainstorms. "This should
systemneeded some'lmprovements. telieve the flOOding of intersections
On August 14, a proposed twoanqcentral busln~s settion around
mo'nths of constru~tion'·beganat . Logan. street;" sa'id S.aJitros..

TheprojcCt \Vas one·of three
-large projeets induded in a sales taX
preselWltion in 1994.
'. ThererriQving and resetting of
the current sewer main began at
Fairgrounds' Avenue an(\ will

"'Rrght! I'd say; 'B",s, just guess'
wlnll. you C'IO dll with' this lousy
jQb'!" -. -'

But Biil,j()~ like y~~r job!
'il'l1sure like tnc money hetter'"
Tru~! I'm gonna buy ten too!
"Buldon'l.say. noth'n, 'lif you

wiwit!t

P~arll1acy'.&
. 'YO'!1' Health

0'l\C AriUhistamhies
an.d Drowsln.ess .."

Over-the-counter (aTe).
antlhistamtnes are. useful·
In many,lJeailh- pr6blems.
especially allergIc:
cpndftlonssuch as .~

'.r ha~eveT.They can cause
drowsIne.ss. and 'SUllIe- are· .
vall.1able ·as sleep altls.

Jiow=. all OTC
llntthlstamInes do riot

,.causethe same de,gree of
drowsiness. .

There are three inajor .
chemical da~s of OTC
antIhlsJaniines.
AntIhlstamtnes In the
ethanolamine class lend
tobe the most sedatItig.
This class'lncludes
dtllhenhydrd,mtne.
clerrill.s tine, a00.
doxylamine.' On- the other
hand,aiTUhlstiamInes In'
the allqjlamine.classtend
to.C\luse Ilttle SedatIon;
1)iISCIass lnc1l.1des' .
bromphe'rttramtne.
chlorphei;liram{tte, and
triprDtfdjne.The thlrd
'Class etllylenedlamlne,
contaII1$:Jhe
antihIstamines
pyrilami'l'teand '.
thonzylamine which
cause an Intenne<ii'ale
degree o( drowsiness.
. ASk us for • . ' '
liddlUonalInfonnaUofl
!Uld advlq: on selectIOn of
Ii specific prQductthil,f. •
~ay be Just right for you.

NEW LISTING

of two children, Kristin, age two
and one-half and Kevin, four
months.

1031' Poplar

408 West '7th .

, ~

,~i1::'~6~*

Wlll be cowpleted'by
. ". m.id·~;urnmer,Letlis
502 Logan show it to you n?w!

·'·D··~·_·...•..··· ..... ··ST.OLTEN.·•.BERGSOlD· ..•. ~ .,. ···.·.·,···;ART:NE~S .
--.. ._1.08J,1 tstJn Wayne

. ", • . Pholl.: 3711"1282 . .

!IIIIiIIIIII
'" .". --'., .-
~. · '0 ..•.

~.

.TENANTS,
ANYONE?

II you renl, rent lome peale 01 mind
Amenlon fomrly:s Renier's Inlu'ranle w,lI

gIVe you a new leole an 1,le. Coiliodoy and
osk oboul our renter's msuronle Oppollunrlres

. i

I.,".\...,M.'ib.th ..Slo<l.OI'.<. 215 P...., Street
" Wayne. NE 68781

. ·t'..4~2'37S'32S1

" SCOTT l.EPKE will be
teaching seventh and eighth grade
US,Histor)':at the Middle School.

--"A'i!a-iiVe'on;i1ichCiT;""S:b-:;---
Lepke came to Wayne from Mar
shall, Minn. He graduated from
SouthwestSlllle University.ll\fherc
he received a Bachelor of Arts be
gree in PoliticaIScience. This wilt

. 1 leaClrln~"~'-"

.'1)1 addition' to his teaching du
ties, Lepke wiII be <the head junior
high wreslling coach and'the assis
timt juniot high' football.coach•.

~pke'swife Sarahis.employed
Jeff Sutter will beteac.hlng :armeTow~rscIiOOC---'-~..-'
third'grade this year at West In .his sPare time, he enjoys,

. Elementary. .c· wOOd carving and a1ltypesof sports
li~Tng in' Framingham,. Mass.. lor activitieS. ., .
two years while her husband Frcd
obtained hi~.l,!oClOrate degrcc. .

During this' time, Ms. Hanna
taught one year in Framingham.
She is a gradualcof thc University
of ArkansaS.andlaught atWest El
ementary for two. years' h\l1Ote

LAURIEflANNA willbc' - moving to Frarnin.~ham.. ' ..
the Special Educaliontcach~r at the Hef husband is the band and or:
Middle School. Ms. Hanna relurns chestradireelor at Wayne~.la.le
to the WaY~l:SthooIsystemafter. Col!ege:The Haf)I1<!S<Irl: tlieplili)nts

,SANDI' DORCEY will teach·
Keyboarding tofifthulld sixth
graders as well as coordinate th.e
School 10 Work program which is
being funded through a grant from
the federJI government

Mrs. Dorcey received her Bache
lor' of ArlS in Business Education
degree frol'nWay~e StllteC;;ollege in.
May. Her.husband Kevin is a··tea01'2Kutt •Ducommun of Concrete .Specialty cleanS up the sewer main being lowered dose to
le~~era.tGreatDane.Thecouple' o nod and Nebraska~streets, The.company.·!s based in South Sioux City.
\ls'~:1:IJi;tcIren;"Sa:raIr,I4,Blid-

~e..l.i~. ~~~.'.B1.• aK.s~.'e!.~Dj.'.OYs .. spe.'.1)d~n...g. Drainage improvement work
.ume Wlth her famIly andattendlDg .

hereh~:~:~a~::~~__ ~~erwa.yin doWntown Wayne
THE ONLVn¢w tellcher <itS!. ~y ~ricM~Carty

Mary's Schoolis'Rebecea Onderstal OfllieHeraJd. '
who wUIbeth~:fift~al\d'siXlh
gradeteache~aswella~ lxlilig he~d

teaCher..··:.'
Mrs.Onderstal is. a graduate of'

"W~B,iglL SchoQl'and .Wayne
State College. She laught for five
years at West Catholic Scbool' in

. Fordyee3)1ddids",bStitutcteaching
for~numbCrof y~s; . . ..'
'Mrs. Olid.c'rstatand Iiithusbaild
l'ilttiCk, whd works. mGreat Dane '. (SQ!1tinued'Crom' plfge4Al .

,Ttaile(&l\hd 'fafolS, havclw(),sons,

Laurie Hanna, left, is the new Special Educ~tion teacher at ~~11don,six and Seth; two and one-
Wayne'Middle School Scott tepke w'lI b t, h" . ' ". . .. ' .enth.and 'hth d 'u S H' I e eac Ing sev- . In her spare Jirne , shc enjoys

elg gra e " • IS!(lry, c?Oking,walking~nd riding bikes..

Scores

.,

,

It \

JEFF'" SUTTE~'\Vlllbe
teaching third grade' at West
Elementary.. A nat>ve of Eaton,
Colo., ~utter graduated in May
from Doane Collegein C(ete with a
Bacl1.elor of Arts Degrce in
EIementaIy and Special Education,
He student. taught at Seward and
LincOln.

This .is Stitter's first year of
teaching. He will also be coaching

c------,--,f",re""s\.!!nJll!...gir:JlaskC1baIL
Sutter playe(\ bas¢ballat ~Ulle

and said that during his four years
in college, he grew to like Ne
braska.

, Sutter feels more and more men
are going' into elementary education
and feels they llrovide students willi

.positive role moods.
In his spare time he enjoys

baseball; golf basketball and sIding.



Sports editor
starts Aug. 29

football team willbe ready menially
and physically for its opeller.

He said a strong point for the tearn
is!llelea<l~hipandexpericnce back
from last year's 7-3 squad.

"That carry over is very important
and we sec it in the leadership and
commitmentat pnictice," hesaid.

The coach added that the team is
well disciplinedandbeen fortunate to
make it tllUS far tllrough the presC<lson
without ~)ny I}Uljor injuries.

Rec Centerhollrs
are announced "
. 'wayne Stale Coll"ge bas an-

_ nouneed the bours thal the ColIege_
:.RcefC<!!ioll Cenler will bo open. . '_' ,.

. . _; Du~ing tire 49'!5;.%:;tcadeiniQ .
school,.tho Rec'Cen!er,will~ open.
,as follows:

Mo~day-Thursday: 6· a,m-Il
,'p,.m, .

Fritl;,lY: 6 a.m.--& p.m.
. . . Saturp;,y: iOa.m.·'6 1'.111 .

.Sunday: I p.m.--9 p.m..
These huurs areeffectivQ Mon

ck1Y·
The. swimming pool is tern"

porarilycloscd due 10 maintenance.
II is' schedulc'dto open by mid-Sept.

Repres_enting Wayne at the state "Heavy Hitters" competition
held' in Doniphan recently were Joel Mljnson, back, who was
10th in his age group;Brad Hochstein, left, who finished 8th and·
Cale Giese who was 11th .in the state competition.

.~·t7.:.'.":.-'·'••""""""'."
, •.,. ... - '~.' .

Heavy Hitters

$'i,

scoreless UJ,ltil the III nth inn'i-.pg
when they addetl one more as Cory
Cobl~ scored, Centcr fielder Mike
Blohm led the baning with two
hilS,' ,

wakCiidJ,"a;'unahr~io Jump
oul Lo their nO,f1l1,.lI carl v Icud as
they l'dl to Bryunt. Arkan~as . .3-7.

Trailing 0-5, the leam finally
got one 011 the board when Schuster
look lrome on a-u()uble 'steal while
Snytler claimed secontl.

Bryallt put lwo-more on the
boarl! iIi tlre bOllum of Ihe sixth.
Behind t-7, Wakefield trietl[o put
togelher a cOllleback, ,but was only
able to atld two in,lhc lOp of the
seventh. '
,JlloIUlLUg,un.kll. _Y'Lak.<.:.JKL<ib;l,l'

Witll twO hits anti scoring one run, '

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS!

Wakefield prings memories
bac~ from the bayou

The Wakefield Juniors met SOIlle
tough WITlpetilion' in Gonzales,
Louisiana, Friday and Saturday.
_T~ey,lo'stlO lyams . fmIll

Arkansas and Oklahoma ina field
of 64oflhcrcg'i,,;;'s'bcslbaseb,;il
teams.

OnSalur.!lay aflerfHlOn, tim sqllad
. fell to Byng, Oklahoma J-lO,

giving up. six in the bollom of the
fourth.

Wakefield jumped on top early
lead wilh two ruris in' the first.
Mike IrIcQuistan was hit by a pitch
and advanced to senmd when Shalle'
Schuster advanc.ed on a. walk.

Josh Snyder ~ingletl III
MeQuistan before a well exeeuled
squeeze play py Jus'lin Durcher

l--..llIilllI9'11:SffiusteLin.JlLI!laKI:lL2,().
Oklahoma held' Wakefieltl

A new sports editor will be on the
job for the Wayne Herald beginning
Tuesday, Aug. 29, ilwasannouneed
this week.

Korey Berg, a recent Wayne Slale
College graduate wjlltakeoverduties
as sports editor from Kevin Peterson
who has len the paperto accept anew
management position with the Cen

, tral Cit)' Rcpubliean:Nonparcil
Above:Co;JchJQhn Murt;Jughgives inslt\lctioll,(ohi$tea!Jlafter a tough prJlctice, Wed, . Berghas.sIlenl ihe past summer as

, .nesday,Co;Jches Lonnie Ehrhardt .and Dan. Fehringer. look'on... ' an intern with the Midwest Baseball
Below:' A Wayne' High·· back keeps. his knees high 'as a defensive lineman' attempts Ill, League in Beloit, Wisc, The intern
take him d(lw.n during, WednesdaY's' practice. ship was.partofhis requirements for

a'sport management,.deg[ee from
WSC. '

He previously received an associ
," 'ateof-ansdeg~rom NQrth Dakota
/¥ _Statc.CollegC'Q,f~ienceinWahpeton,

N.D He is a. native of Wahpeton.
.Berg pr~viousl)' worked' on 'the

spoJ1s staff of the Wayne Stater and
ill the ~aytleSlateColiege Sports
Information'depa.rtment.

"

tlY at 7 &:9:30
H.rcrOv.ri--:~:---.
Mortal Kombat Nightly at 7 &9 '. . . .

All MetlneesBerg.''''n.., Set & Sun at t & 3:30
Must .n~"hllrsdey: '.' I ..
Species ",Ightlyat 7 & 9

Randy'sWtndshields
61 Chip ~epair

·If we can't fIx it; we CAN also replace it!
·FREE Mobile Service to Your Home or 'Office

·MaJQf_tnsurers wllLwaive your deductible
·Fraction'of the 'cost ofreplacemenf

·Fullylnsured
-·We'll aIsorej:i,;ur'plaleglass

4<WE'LL BEAT EVERYUODY!!·!

Call: (402)37S~$32l
OR't-800~631 ~1940+4273

- .. Randy Luebbert - Owner .
__204,WestJCb:h Sti'e~t.· Wayne. NE687:87,

310 Main • Wayne

lr '\\1 II ~ lr IH If A\ lr IPlf 375 • 1280
Tu<.'s,d ..,V is. O.... rg:.tin Night • Special discounts for Seniors

Quarterback Ryan JUlIck looks for an open receiver during
practke, Wednesdil~'~ Junek 'is competing wilh I'aul Blo
menkamp for the starting position.

By LesM!ffin
Of the Herald

let' throughout lh~ s~ason. Many
'gmiws ar~woninth~fourthquarter,

he said during practice this ,,:eek
I here's ahll1CTp1ITKre-tti Lollnie Ehfflar~gc<i~'

Ehrhardt:s eye's these days, view the 1995 ~dition of the team
Ehrhardt,Wa)ffi\\lligh'shead foot- during ihe anriliaf.pop serimfllage

ball cOach; said he .is ekeiteD about Friday. - .
theteamhewillbeputlingontheficld He said notonlywill varsity plays
ina littleovera w-eckag;Ul1st~ehllylcL, be run during ihe seriinmage but the
He is also excited about showing'olT cOlIllnuniiywillge! to se"a talented
the progress Blue Devils have mad~ and large freshnlill\ sqnadperfQnn as
in. preparation for the season: I,clt

The community will haw the 01'- Tl\e·freshnWIl class has ihe coach
P!'rtllnityto seeasneakprevi"w.of srnilingloo· The larlle group of tal
the 1995 football team during Friday's ented'frcshinen luisthc coach exciteD
PopScrimmagcatthe high school about the future Filly five Wayne
beginpillgatapproximately.6: 151'.111 QOYs are'out for lootb.allthis year, up
GenhaladmissiOn isacan?fpop. fron) about4S ill njostycarS, sa.i\! th~
Thecoachjsope~lyplea~~d with coa'ch,!-fCsaid the un,usually large

'r' comuutlllcllllUlQ lead- ·frcshri,an class. is ihe<mainreasonfor

sp'oits ..
. '. . n. "\'spoerts\ l.a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par-

ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
. up to the ideals. of sportsmansl;lip. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and__~~"~~~~:===~====:::~I1111~~""'k~_-,- ~:~~p_~peT sports ~age_~ead~cr~:,;~~~~~~~~~~':;:~~'! . ___.

ership hjs veteraris have shownln t e .In.crease.
"'preseasonpraeliecs, Theirde,irc \0 LookingdoWll the road evem far"

succeed has been displ?ye\! in the '.' ther. Ehrhardtsaidhe isalso pleased
intensity al.lhcirP1f\ctli;escssions wilhthe lalent levels.andnumbers he
even' during triple digit heat Hldcx . sees in the· junior high ra1)ks and

~-,,-:'~-'------c~_..~'-'predicts,'lILc,xtendeg.pQI@ of~p',

.... ".' Ehrhardt is even happy about eompetitiveprogramsfo'tI)eWaYllc.
'lleateonditions dUring praellces noijust in atltlelIcs but In m.Uslc and

"The heat isb9uefiCiai becauseor dr:\nulas lId I . '. -.
theadd~pC0ndi!jo'1ll;lg,,,hesaid. He "lj~lSt relillyfec1prettygoodabmlt
said"theeffort'hf~ playc(sllave put .. things," saldtheco,!ch .referring to
oUldtiring the current hot weather both the present ·aud the future.

_\vill,bctCflecie.i1 irle\erYf9u~hqllar- Forthe pr~seul.EI1~har~lsaidhis
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MEDICAP
PH1UtM:ACY

59.

En~lcott,

Fc>urth Flight: E I s Ie
Ecktenkamp, 65;
Terri Heggemeyer,
66;
Sonja Hunke, 67.

Second Flignt.
JeanlilUe" Swanson,
53'
Na~l:Y
54;
Terri Bowers, 55';
Kathy LUhr, 55.

FRE£'~BU5TOUR
$IOUXCITYRIVERBOAT

, , . lit WINNAVEGAS'
. . Trip includes

$5 Free Silver, Free. Buffet, 3 Free .Prinks, and much more:

SUN.# AUG •. 27· lit SEPT.10
Leaves Winside 8:00 .om

LeavesHardee'sParkliJg-Lot 8:30 am.
CALL:

':_'-~·:::·'$'Ib,t5 ~of: Jifln:.Tour$~ ,
.1~goo-is6..83~6 -'or' :375~4:6i2

The Wayne Herald, .Thursday, August 24, 1995

Sl>phO/llore Jared Hendershot is slated to start at quarter
bad~·in the Wildca\opener Septeinber.2 at UNO.. Junior
CqHege recruit Jarrqd Depergia, al!'2" 2{lO pound Junior
from SantaBarba~a is challenging for the posit~on.

WAYNE
.- 375-1130

4th Place-94 112:
Taml Dledlker. Judy
Kolt. Ad Klenasl,
Ella LUll, .

Women's Morning
League ResultS:
Team standings
1sl' Place-115:
Ann Barclay. Judy
Berres, ... Be..tt~
Meyer, Dorofhy
Whorlow.

C League low score~:
Rick Burleigh. 40;
Steve Muir. 41;
Garry Stoltenberg,
41, ".,
Shot 01 the night:
Ted BliatkHlJleln
One, Hole #1.2,

.. __ S/r.Ite ...
National
Bank·&
Trust.Co.

ME.E~ !DlC

3rd Place-l05:
Marta Nelson. L11
.Surber. Ginny
Seymour. Marcella
Larson.

2ndPlace-108 1/2:
T.anya . Munson,
Judy Sorensen,. Third Flight:

. Nancy E"dlc:ott, LUll. 57;
.. JanZalss, . . Ja!t_C.a..uy:•.~

Jodi LUll. 58;
Bev Hllchcock.

-.'::37--
.. .331/2
..... ~1f2

. 32
31" 1/2
.28

. 27
. 26
.. _ 26

. 261/2

WAYNE COUNTRY .. CLUB

. ,

38 :.21
33 20 1/2
3) : 201/2
32 19
Z1..,.. .. 17·

oQ, Mari'. Pra.
I)L , ,.. 41
John Fue'lberth,
RicWilson, .
Wayne Langemeier
07 , 36
02....... . 341/2
exL..... . 33
t2,,,-.,,. ,31,112
09.::..... ...3"1'1/2
16..::.: : 30·112
·15 29
10..,.... . 27
14 26
16 , : 25
01 24.. 1/2
19 ' 231/2
05.. . " 23 1/2
00.. ,. . , : ;..,23112
11.. . 221/2
13..... ~.... ,. .. 20
04...... ..16
17..~.... . .. 16

Men'. Cons -
29 , 40
Kevin Peterson
Don PreSion
SI6vaMUIr

37·.'~·-·

<'ll
3:L.
24 ..
31.
25.
3'L.
21.. ..
35.._ _.
23 .

DAVE~'S
RDDYSBD.

&'USED
CARS

51h-86 1/2 .-
Nancy .
Warnamunde. Evla
McDermott.

A League low scores: Blanche Collins.
Randy Slaybaugh, Shirley

. ....35;..Doug.Rose.-36•.--Fndftek$(ffi;-

BLeaguelOw scores: 6th-84 '1/2:
RobSlaberg. 40; Vicki Pick. Irma

,,611-<0180n. 40. . Hingst. Marian

Your 
Medlcap

pharmacist

TOXICITY OF'
ACETAMINOPHEN

Six Year Olds.- 1. .p.~. W,!-.ltcr, 2
Ryan Kotill: 3'. Allie Thompson;

Seven·Year Olds - 1. Philip Nc!s(H!,
2;',B.randon Rewinkle,3. Jason Todd.
. Eight Year Olds - I.. JOey Pavlushik,
2. Tami 'Walter, 3. Brandori'·Sands.

Nine Year Olds - I. Michael Rcwin·
kle, 2. Ryan Stark, 3, Kami Roberts.

Th9wklaspread usaCt
acetaminophen (Tyleno'l. etc.)
to allavi~e many common
aches and pains may develop
inlooveru$e in some patients,
crlilating a dangerous toxicity.
Too muchaceti'mlonopheQ may
Create'symptoms such as

'vomiting, anorexia,· nausea,
nd stomach pain witnin 24

hours of ov",rdosage.
Symptoms 'can progress to
invotve the liver, creating a
condition called jaundice,
charae:terized by a yellow color
of·t~ skin. Emergency first aid
treatmenlof aCliltaminoph.en
poisonin\lshould include .
'emplylng 'offfiestomach .
contenls wijh the use of syrl'P
olpepc;ac and transporting the
patient to the emergency room.
Carefully read tbe dlrectionsQn

1lottlesoriicelam'inopii'i,,'-' ..~ ..
before medicating yourself or
others, especially children.

.@!)Su~WJlhYQur Ph1lli'1-'J.<:ist
. about proper use of
ecetaminophen .for your
speci.fic needs.

Senior'Men'shOnor with a Score of
73/34/107, He was also second in
theoverall.mel1's. championShip.

John Fuelberthtook third.place
in the men'schampiol1ship with 11
score of 76/34/110. For shooting
76/37/113. Marc Rode received

Golf tourney winners. named

SHOP'
LEGE"'DS

Farm tractQr div'ision witmers were
1-3,500' pounds: 1. Dave Asmus, 2. Byron"
Lundahl, 3. Tom Sieske. 15,500 :pouhds:"
1. Roger Emcsti. 2. Bryan Schweers. 3.

Leslie News _ .......... _...._--
Edna,HaQstHi ..
402-287'2346

-Winriers irl oth-e-anlique'rractor ai\ii$ion
we~e: ,4500 pounds: ,1. Derald dJone. 2.
ehas Morris. SSOQ'potinds: 1. poug Suck
storf, 2. Jim Nelson. 6500' pourrds: I.
Doug Suckstorf; 2. Jim 'Nelson. 7500: 1.
Stuart Lubberstedt, 2. Larry Ll.Jbber$tcdt, 3.
Ryan Lubberstedt. '

1994: Northeast Federal Savings
Bank, Spencer. Chevrolet; Christo
pher Liltle, Ponca. Chevrolet
Pickup..

The Wayne Country Club was'
host to a variety of winners during
its annual golf tournarnent:~eld
Sunday. August 13, I~ '.

Doug Rose was,crowned Mell's
Champion with' a' score of
71/35/106. Ken D.ahl took the

Dixon County Vehicles ,-...;. _
1995: Rose'Gregg, Ponca, Ford: 1'993: A,myL. Wiggs, Ponca,

Cily of Ponca. Ponca, Fprd; Pen L. . Merctll)'.
Dempster, Dixon. GMC Pickup. 1991: Darrel VanderVeen,

Wak,efield, Oldsmobile.
1990: DavidSanchez, Wakefield

Chevrolet Pickup; Greg Harbaugh:
Newcastle. C\levrolet PiCkup; Di·
ane Alexa. Ponca. G~q. ..0

fourth. Kelly Hansen was fifth with
.. a score of 74/39/113 and Gary Voll<'

received sixth place with' a
76/~8/l'l4.

In the men's first flighl. Duane
Blome~kamptook first with a score
of 76/66.4. Terry Munson was sec.·

. ." . .~~~~~~~

Top pullers.ar~ listed
Winners have been named for the DennY,Lamprecht. 18,000 'p(J!.md!l~ I. K"~ .9'-()Q pounds: 1. Ken 1.(Jh~son. 2. Dan

tractor pull which was held at the Rewinkle. 2. Larry Lnbbers!e~" 3. Rick Bockman. 3. Todd Nelson. 8500 pound"
. ~ Schweers. ll j 500 pounds:: L' Bryan Lun- 1. Dan Beckman. 2. Todd Nelson, 3, Stuart

Dixon County Fair on Tuesday, dahl, 2. Dave Adm.s; 3. Bryan Kuce>a. Lubbers'edl. .
Aug. 15. . .

... Gene Claussen won first place
honors in the men's second"flight

,with a score of 78/63.7. Ch ck
Elohlin took second an
shot thirrlr.: :;i:~"";;, "

In The men·;fU;ird Ig t. Joel
Ankeny took first with a score of
78/62,7. ,Jere Morris was second

.and BillUickeY.thfrd.
\ .In the fourth flight. Steve Meyer
shot first with a score of 83. Dave
Swanson was second arid Larry
Lindsay tool> third.

Ray Mumy took fifth flight
honors with a score of 81. Morne
Sandahl wOn second place honors

Pedalp"······ullers ·.Wl.en too an~:~~~~~kht~~;ryDenlOn
shot an 84 to lake first. Todd Hart

Results have been. released for won second and Dan Bowers' took
the kiddie pedal tractor pull that wa~ third place.
held at the Dixon Counly Fair on Steve Muir shot an 88 to win
Wednesday. Aug, 16. .

Four Year: OMs _ 1-. Tnivis. Nelsoll, 2, seventh flight honor~. Denny LUll
Beau Lubbersted', 3. JolmDi"dik". followed 10 take second. Don

Five Year Olds,~ 1. 'Tate ,Cun'ningh~m, Goeden took third.
2, Man Erwin. 3. Kelsey Rewinkel. ' In the eighth nigh~ honors went

Specialeduea.ti(jfisayi.figS ~±~:h~~~:f~~J'~i~~e~U[~i1l.t b h r~ In woman's play. Sandra Sulton

SO..•. ug~.I·.· .. ·.'· ···.·y··SC ·····.00 .U.··.I'·'S.····.tr.. iets.• ~~~~~o%o~ej::g~~:~~~~~~,
. .. . follow.ed with ascore of 82. Char

OMAHA, Neb. (A!')- SchOOldis- cap.will· affect serviceS. Moretlian 'oveFalfplan tQredllcespendillg:said
trict, offl.cials are. seeking ways to olleofevery 10 Nebraska shtdents Linda DQuglas, Lincoln's. speCial .Bohlil1. tOok third witlla score of
save money a Yeat\>efore a state law-' are in,specialeducadon;thcJ8,792 educationdirecto~. 85.··. .
thaUimitsspeeialcducati9n fu~d-. enrolhnent lastyear~asa 25 per- TheMiII~rddist~cthaslrimmcd Ann I'!arday' wa'scrowned
ing takes e.ffect. ". '..... cent il1crease from.19~4. costs by .givingits speciil1 educationwpmeo'ssen'iorchampioriwilh .a

AlthoUgh,thecapdQ\)sn't takeef- "It's liardtQ predict what·s going teachers the.maximum amount of scdreof 5L
fectuntjlI996,dist(jctsmust llIilk:e. to happen,". said Deborah Hah,n. of. work allowed by iaw. The district Thewomcn's [irst night was
changesthis ye<U, DiStricts incur' " Lincoln,aboardmember.of the.also·~asitsown program for men- won by Kelly"Bil;jck with a scorepf
expensesone year and. are reim. Autism Society of. Nebraska. "'It's tally handicapped students jnstea9 102/68.9. Sue De\llol1lOok"second
bursed the ne"-t.Gro)Vlh inlhefull<l- pr.etty.frighte. ~iing·.' , .' '. ofcontractiilg with another district'and )udy Sorensen won third pl.ace
inW will·be Jjmit~to .2.5.percent . InOmaha, dis!rict officials in 1993 honors.. . ..
neXf year alld 103:·percentinI997- . The Lincol!;i.seI)Qol·qjstricfs .'allowed"$p<;cj~leducation studel\ts Inthe se(;ond night. Jean I.,utt
9S,Spendirig increases havewer· 1995,96 special education pudgetis toalteudheighhorhoodschooIs:The . shot a ilS fora first plac<; finish.
age410percentthe p3stsixyearS.. 2 percent srtlaller than lastyear. The move has saved apout $300,OOOin Connie EndicoltfoI~oWedwith sec·
,SharOlHlloochle, presideutofthe cu.ts wCfCachieved partially by cut· transportation:cpsts.·. . .' ond.Ter-i Bowers tooklhird. ..'
LearningDisabiliticsAsso<;:iationof ting 17 teacher'saidcp6silions·and. In, the women'S thirdflight. Attn
i-iebraska, said some of the group's fourstilffpositionS. BarClay tpokfirst. Judy.Berresre- .
700. members arew'l~ied that the "The staTf cUts were part of an ceiv¢,second.·

OffiCialsm OMaha's pistriet 66
an.ctin Grandlslanda1sopla1l\0look
fur ways to help students with minor
Speech or reading problems before The fo-lioWing
labeling them for spcci<\l <;ducation. businesses, were.

The pilotproj!l;~s of the tW{I dis·
iric.!swill b,eevaIli<ltedby the slatc, inad-vertanUy· left. off

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry'ROberts and Me and Mrs. Bitt Greve spent DonAhderson,anadmiuistratofwith of the Tl:lank You for
Mkah left for their homeil1 Red. hlslwcek inPuyallup,Wash.wilh the~el;lraskaDepartlllentofEdtica_ the Wayne County
mond. Ore. on l.ast·Wed~Csdayafler Marva Lee·Skinner. They also vi~_ tion, said lasLweek.
avjsiL!.lLthe...Bob-HanselHlfl.<J..4laI~ -ile<l-Mr,andMrs. )-im-AildCfS6wMtI. .' .' ." --t~--...FairBarb~cjUe:· ;.

f as ~3bert~ ~~mef-" ,,_...,. ~0$laI)d.El9PIJE¥)0HUwaldt. Tllcy,A ,rnJ"".· "d') "<"'": ,,'.". ,G,arhart L/.imber: •.
.:,!,nl:\;lysuJl~r!\ues!s.lIl,tQe AI- al\\.q'~Ji'mttjmeM'ith Mr.. iJniI'Mrs, , .l;1l'"pr: rf!UnJ;O.n. -$200 ~ .:..<.",

. lier~.Nelson home ..-:ereMLand . Jerry SkilliieL~Mrs.Skinner1's. the . The' third ann-tlal World W~r II . Sheep Industry:
Mrs. G_len Freyert of Wmslde and.' 'ormer Judy Graff,s ·of.Wakefleld.- reunioh wiU be held in Kcamcyon $2 QO '
Vlel>'e. poubek~Nancy .Llltleand The t'Jrcves.allio spent time on O· 'r: 8' hR' . I' I
Safa~\)avjS,llll(}f,,!~isi~IOfr;Kllffc' Sightseei~gtr1ps.'-' '. '~"'.~ . '~~r;'W~r~U\V~I~~;e1~~~nhtrC"ti~

Rai ....' wi~es. 'su~v'iving ~p()()~es'.;md j"'•••••••••••••••••••III•••••••••••••liillliiliiili.'. '. .·ns ..' .g,u.C'L~ are.. C'\iCOUf'JgO'd'w.attenlL.. .
( J ..' .... . ..... .be~efil from the rain. ".The alfalfa '.. Nellruskh GowMy POel R.P.
continued from page 1,1\) . CrOp weniS' to .be in preltygood 'Smith or BrokcI\ J30w wiJlbc the

. ',va;; plan'ted inb<;aflgr.gund and com' shape..Farmers need 10 allow:sorne ban4uel s-pcakc'r. . .' .'
thm wasplaoted 'in Com ground,. timCJorre-growlh.bef6re frOSI thiS . Fori,nfOrillation, contaCt Myron
That in beangroundappearsJo be ·faU. Thcr~lii-"Wlh' aisQ allow rOF O,;'ierbef!i,'WoridWar:llreumon
muchbctter thah thai in corn fall growth on pastures 'thal have committee,at 705· West22, ·Kear· .
$round." silid Shapiro. . . been prwy hard hiuhis surnmcr;"ney QH~47,308-237.3~7L..... '.

Alfalfa and pastures win also said Shapiro,' \, / Pre-re~istrati()nis rccommelldcd.

V h
'· '. . .. . Thefir.st reunion 'wasin. 'e I'C···1·e.S' .' Scp~ctllher, 1993 and,lhe seCond

was held In 1994. A npn·profil
commiLlCC of volunteers has orga M

• nized 'lhis reunion, headed by Dr.
Osterb.crg. ' •

(coutinuedfrom page .3A). Oids; Cliff PlIlkelman, Wayne.
Topp. Winside, Chcv"P~; Greg Ford; April LeopOldt, Wayne, Pon.
McDermott; Wayne.Merc; ChriS 1986: Dean Hansen, Winside;

......Stimson.Way!.l¢.C1wy :, _ J~4?.I!;~r"~.L~~(l!l11il'1_~Waxne,
1990: Kerry McCue, Wayne. ~Buick., . . . - M~_.~ •

Pon; Leon. Bolte; Wakefield, Chev 1984: Charl.9s Maas, Hoskins, PHIL GRIESS,RPh
Pu;Richard SiefkeJi. Wayne, Ply; Ford; Shane Gaes, Wayne, Mazda.
Stanley Stenwan, WinsiM, Dodge,. 1983:Daniel Zulkosky,. Wake:

1989: Duane Schroeder, Wayne, field, ·Chev Pu; Carla Dillman.
Chev; Willard Malchow, Laurel, . CarroU. Ford; Denuis Lipp, Wayn~,
Mere; Melissa l;Iaglunil, Wakefield. Ford Pu:
Pon. . 1982: Shawn Flowers, Wayne,

1988: Glenlrwin. Wayne, Chev; Olds.
Peter WiUiams, Wayne, Cad; Doug 1981: Wayn~ Co. Road District
Lage. Pilger, Mcrc; JKRL Hen· # 2, Carroll, Mack Tk.: Selma Mit·
schke' Trust. Wakefield, they; telstaedt, Hoskins, Olds.
Vincent Kniesche", Wayne, IHe Tk. 1979: Robert Kelly, Wayne,

1987: Heritage Trans. Inc., Kawasaki: Marsha' .Langslon.
Wayne. Merc; Kelvin Wurdema[;, Wayne, Ply.

'Wayn-c;Chry;1Jarre k.lsen. Wayne, _._'9'i7: JOSeph' Beekman, Wayne,
Chev. Pu; Kennelh -Dahl.. Wayne,. Line. .

\



ReadywSeU?
STOP

at yoUT I 'stDprealestate'lg~Y.... ·~·LO()K

<it what we UI/ll ciDjor yOIL

. LISTEN
.. tothe=.~u&"'(jJfer

·.··.....clCatbolsu.AIoocIate
875~ •

. 875-~

I'IJ)~O!W... ·LandCo~
~8TREET WAYl'iE, ••.

For repair of your
windshield. door glass.
rrllrrQ!'lLoLl!g..hls. you

can dependon
, professloriaJ

Installation and the
<J,d4.ed protection of a

controlled
envIronment.

Call today Jor a

Allep News------
Kate Boswell .,

'102'63Ml289 traduced, outlihes of events planned
COHEE PLANNED, 'fortheo/ear will be gene over and

The community is invlte(l'lri tours oftlwjllf.fdingwilL be given.
'celebrate-Truman FahrenholZ" 2)" ..contact the sehool, 6-35-2484, for
years of service to Alien as the rural funher information,
posul1 carrier. The apr'reciatiQn cqf· PRESCHOOL
fcc will be held at the Village Inn The Allen Community
Dn Saturday. Aug. 26 from 8 tD 10 Preschool begins Tuesday, Sept 5'
a.m, following Labor Day.' :rhe
SClHlOL (jPEN HOUSE preschool meets on Tuesdays and

Thestaffoflhe Ailen. Schqql Thursdaysfiom 9tD lI·a.m:in the,-'
Qistrlct wiH host an open house on AlJen United Methodist Church
Monday, Aug. 28 from 7't09 p,m, baseml;Ilt.. Instructor Carol Jean
At:this time lime staff will be in'- StapICton statcsthat the goal of the

. schOO'l iqo pr,epare each sttiacnt for -
,- ~su91:.'e>;~fOI ls.ind.ergartcQ eJ(perj-"-~'"

,). . cnce; Thct;J.m'iclilil,11' \~rll\les "toiy . •
time: singing, games, att anrl fIeld
trips to· businesses. This i'S the
fourth year of operation. The
'prcschoolis '3pmjc.ct ofAllen De,

. vCiopmenl Group Inc'-'lI"d operates
Dn a non-profit Dasis.
BOARD MEETING

The Allen Yillage Board will nqt
meelon its rC\lularly schedqled datc,
qf Monday, Sept. 4 bec'ause of La-
bor Day, The,bmirdwttr'meelin-- _.
stead Q~ Tuesday evening, Sept 5
at 7:30.p.m. '
Q.UILT CLUB

Tcn members of the 9·P:itch'
Quilt Club met at the Allen Senior
Center on Aug. 7. The 9-patch quilt
hlocks made by members were
gi~ento the Senior Center for their
quil\,~. •

The club will be touring the
Pctills Plus 'Shop in Randolph to
see,a demonstration on machine
qutlting Friday, Sept 8. Partici
pants will meet at the Security Na
lional Bank in Allen at 5:30 r,m,
Any members or guests wanting w
go should conmct Lois.S'taplelon,

Anna Marie White gave a
demonstration on a nt:;w technique
for appliqueing stems.

There will l>c no meeting in
September. The next regular meet·
ing will be Oct. 2 at 7 p.m, at the
Allen Senior Center. New mel)lbers
are always welcome.
NUl RlTlON SITE MENU

Monday, Aug.lS: pqrk
sausage, bi~uits an(.i gravy. Wmato
juice, fruit cup: '

Tuesday, Aug. 29: Bfeaded
steak, parsley potatocs, bUllered
squash. lemon jello with man<;lar\n
oranges, plums.

Wednesday, Aug. 30: Fish
fillct, .scalloped potatoes. green
beans. c'otiage cheese with pineap
ple, cake.

. Thursday, Aug. 31: Sloppy
Joes 00 bun, ov.en browned poui

. tOOS, cauliflower and broccoli. pea
salad, banana.

I'rid8'y, . Sept. 'I: Meatloaf,
, b&J<;J;.d potatoes. stewed .tomatocs,

lelluce and carrots, iee cream.

. NPPD./lfesented the a;va..d Aug.
'17 during the annual NPPD
WholcsaleCustomers Meeting at
Columbus.'Awards were given in

·recognition of outstanding
achicyement ili.the.fields of'winter
loadgrowlh, incentive payments in
relation toeICClric load" area de vel·
opment and annual sales increa!lC,

Wa>:ne's:a;vard was for "nnuiil

--·Did'YoU
kno",?

A.

BODY & PAINT SHOP

We're-.fso
Home 01
FAMILY'

RE.NT.A-CAR

Dix~:)J) ·News' ,', ,.....:.::., .'- -'.~
Lois Ankeny ::- - "

4?fl-5~-~331. , he the 19<)('; hosts.

Aboul40 'allqnd~d the AlIgu\[ '. Beaw Lammers of IJartillglOn
birthday parlyon-cAug-:-1 ~ 'll',a'-'and ~artha~Walton·jO.ined,tgJ(flip
l,aurel cafe. Birthday cake w,h alY,mkwn'on Aug. 20 tq tuur with
served.l1onored for their hirthd:ly' Ame,rican' Pride· 'fours. :rhey had
were Marie George, Helert Gould, lunch in~p<;ncef.'low'a and theli
Anita GadC', Florence John,,,n :lnd traveJ,edto WeslBen,d, Iowa where
AmandaSchuttc. The next gathL'f' they tOured tIleGrollo Redemption
jng fQr Seplcmber binhd"y.' 'will he Hnd \1IUsCU·m. After-dinner in Siollx
hcld Monday, Sept. 18,11 the .\C"lle· City_they' saw "Quecn qf Peace,':

. placeil\1d time. alsocallcd Trinity lIeighL~in,Si(mx

,Mr..and Mrs. Sterling Borg ,,'ere 'City. They rctijfOcdto their hOmes
in' Iron Ridge, Wis. Aug' 12·1:l to thm evening. . .
allend'the 41st annilal reunion qt Emily Lawson of Hinesville:
members ofthe3818 Quartermaster Ga, returned home Aug .. 17 after
,GaSupply Company, This Ulllt spending va<:atiOli lime with he'r
served in tho South Pacific during gmndparenLs, the LcslieNoes. .
World War II. Nine comrad,'s'aml . Mr.and ,Mrs. Leslie Noe were
their families attended. On Saturday arlHlng the friends 8Ild neighbors
evelling they were guests in tl1l' who attended die 65th hirthd"y open
Nick PcrshacRu,1h A.l?raml)olne. On house. for Marie.George at her home
Sunday, a catered dinner W'lS served qn Aug, 18.
at the Town Hall. Mrs.' LOUIe Addie Prescott and Jim Prescott
Marmo of South sioux City ac· jOi'ned other family menibers and
companied theBo~gs. Also attend- attended a picnic al Bacon Creek in

. ing from Northeast N):'bnLska were Sioux City to honor Cole Prescolt
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gensler of Mar· on his second birihday, Colo-isdle
tinsburg and Mr. and Mrs. Lester sqn of Me and Mrs, Brad Prescott
Andersen of Pilger.~Gcnslers:will qf Sioux City,' ~

competition with Ihat program
from outside sources.

The school must obey' ~he Com
petitive Foods Policy whi,ch reads:

,"Foods.sold in compe\i\ion with
National School Lunch and School

\ Breakfast Programs '1lresubjecuo
'all federal regula\ion.· Such Joods
shall not be Sold on school
prcmises .during the period. for
breakfast and/or lunch and fasting
until one·half hotlr after the serving
of breakfast and/or lunch. $tate and
Federal re.imbursemenls may' bc
withheld-from· schools found in. vio
lati"n of this policy."

The Competitive. Foods Policy
doe.s prOhibit foods such as pizza.
hamburgcrs~etc. from De ing
brought into the school during meal
service tinies-,designatei! as I J a.m.
io J:30 p.m., at the High School. .

'The ·policy also prohibits any
food or drinks brought to ,schqol
from outside sources du.ring meal
serv.ice limes. '.

The pop machines also may nOl
b¢used duringthalpcrio<1~

Students or parents may bring a
sack lunch from home.

'CQritacuhe hi&h schoolprinei- .
pats office,al J 15~3150 for more
information .

Carnival. ,
The group ';'m be hosting the

Wayne Chamber Coffee on Friday,
Sept: I at 1D a/mI' anhe
tary Schpol.1be""
rolls ..wiUli~·~~
is invited to 'attend. The new com
puter software will also be on dis
play.

"Those attending are encourage
to visit the classrooms and see Ihe
teachers and studcnts in action,"
said Mrs. Carollo. .

Officers for the 1995-96 sc.hoo!
year incluile: Deb Dickey--Pres.;
~Vander Weil--Vice Pres,; Renee
Kurpgeweit'-Sec.; Lori Carollo-·
Treas.; Sue Jarnmer-,Publici\yand

, Jessica Olson--T,ShirtSales.

• pail1tin9..c0.!-~lli!ting .
00ld Sign Keiiovatibrl

; - - ._DeiigM fi..:layol'Jt· '

CUFF S'YRl,J'BlEI
Lauret,NE

~4,Q~:-2_56:<1049
or 1-800~750-2579

1 .._ •

IIy' Don Zeiss
Wayne High Principal

I

to see what is 'actually going' on in
thCirchild'sclassroom," said Mrs.
Carollo..

Bob Ganget,' NPPD acting president and CEO, left, pre
sents JoeSalitros, Wayne City A'dministrator, with the,

, " , "Leading Edge'" award' for Wayne. ',' ,
The Principal's Office ' _ • ' ',' , , '

Lunch policy outlined ~~~~n~~e~}~~!~o~?p~~~a
the "Leading Edge" award. presented result of two manufacturers' expan
by Nebraska Public Power District, sions.
(NPPD) in recognition of l\chicve- "Leading Edge"·and"Pcak Per
ment by an outstanding wholesale former" awards were presented to 23
electric cuStomer of NPPD. municipal systems and power dis

tricts that ptirchase power' at
wholesale from NPPD.
, Lloyd Castner. NPPD manager

of marketing, said the "Lead,ing
Edge" award was presented to thosc
customers who have,achievedspe
cial accomplishments. The "Peak
PerforlTlcr" award ,was given to mu
nicipal systems and power district~

that, surpass all other whole~ale

customers in particular categorics.

'DURING THE meeting
teachers will present a typical day's
schedule, as well as giving an
overview of what students in that
grade are Studyirig..

W.E,B. Ilje.etings are scheduled
for the third Monday of each month
beginning at 7 p.m. and generally
laSt an hour. Dates and grades to be
featured areas follows: Sept. 18-
Kindergarten; Oct. 16--First grade;
Nov. 20--Second grade; !;lec.-,no .
meeting; Jan. 15--Third grade; Feb.
no-Fourth grade; March 18--Carni
val planning; April 20 (Saturdav)--

\ .

.

f·.·· •..._..•...• <...".·•.•·..."••.·•·•..-.•·•.·..\···.·.···· ..-l.l.U:::CJ.
.. 0:=,

tactedthe local businesses for the
fIrst iime'alld were overwhelmed by
their geneJ;Osity and stipport. Due in
a large part to business support and
parental support at the carnival.
W.E.B. was able to, purchase'
$1,300 wOrth ofsoftware for the
Elementary, School. This software
has all been purchased and is ready
to use In the classroom this fall,"
Said Mrs. Carollo. ~

rhe group also-sells T-.shirls and
, sweatshirts each fall that promote

the elementary spidt.W.E,B. also
recognizes teachers on Teacher Ap'
preciation Day and offIce staff on
Secretary's Day. They also remem
ber each staff.member with a card
on his or her birthday and try to
recognize special events in the life
of all staff members at the Elemcn
tary School.

"This fall W.E.B. is trying a
new forma" for thcir monthly
meetings. Each month will focu.;;
on a particular grade and will be an
informational meeting for parents,

The Wayne Herald, ThIll'lldaY, A,ugust 24,1995

r' ...,/
~··.ir'iJJi/~

If you have any pictures of Wayne County. that Gan be identified to
have been taken from the 1800's topresent,'we would like for you to
loan them to The~ayne Herald for printing in the history book.
Please .mailinyour j)hhtos\Vith inforJ1}!lJJQILattaclted.:.lwho; what,
wnenand--wnat IS-going on). Ort dr(lp .by The Wayne Herald and fill
out a photo information form fOfpicturesto be submitted~Be sure to
place your name, address and phonenuinber on the back of each
photo so it can be returned after the bO~ is completed. If you have
any questions concerning submittingphotos,'just call The Wayne
HeraICl af4(J2~315-2600. '

You neednot p1lrChase a book.~ have y'bUr
~__~..."p::::ho=.~P1lElCQnsid~Ol"publicatiQD-inthis-book.

• •Order now for Christmas delivery! ••
'Please enter my order for:A.J'ictorial History ofWaYIlJL<::,Qunty, 1'l~Qraslc~~.j-~-~---.'~----_.~~----_.. ... . . , .'

-...:copy(s) STANDARDEDITlON NAME ~--- ~~ • ~~~_~~_~ __ ~__ ~_~ _

. :::-i~~~~r&DxLEATHER_=D111()l\J._=-~_·~~-----.::.::..:.~::~::-=-:-::'~~-;~:-::=::~:~~;::.::::::::::::.::::::::::;,: -~---~~llrceee.· ••cream~~.•..Iat"

.0 Iam enclosln8.P'lynjentln full • PHON;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~~~~: • .WellT oJl1yln pu~e .

O llUI\endoslngSl0depc>silperbook.· . h . . ni1d . .canola oU .. ""
' ..·BalancedueWhenbooldsplckedupor MAIL'I'O;'l' e'Wayne He. ..... . , .Weu.lre.h eround beei
• shipped ~'\ .. . 114 MaiD St P.O. Boz 70 , . . . noUrozen .

Please ship I>ooI«S)'IO theaddr"", at .~~.-~~!VJ!l'!!~_._~··._~~l~'l= ..~-:'::-~I=:t=am~rr=E~l1ghrswe-u .. onJY bomemade

.• _$4n~~-•• _ •.11II .' •• • •••••••• • 20U.SEVENTHoWAYNE o~;:;620__~_;__L __-

5,15
, ' G',,'~

POWER,UNLIMITED CONSULTING
110 lIifAIN$To WAYNE ° 492·P5,3052

"TIllS PAST spring we con-

SA

B)' Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Elementary boosters ~elp the scho~~

•All parents who hllve a,childor
children in grades kind~rgarten
through fourth grade are I*ingen- '
couraged' to become active .in
W.E.,B, , ,

"W.p.S stands for, West
Elementary Boosters and is a pl\l"ent
support group similar to, early
P.T.A.groups.. We want to pro
mote educational growth of our el-

. emental)' age children and be, sup
,portive of the needs ,of elemental)'
teacherS; administrators and: staff,"
said Lori Carollo; treasurerof the
group.

Each spring W.E.B. holds a car
nival at the Elementary School.
Th,isis the major soureeof income
for the group. which in turn uses
the profits to purchase something ,
specifi,cally of the elementary
school.

Compu,ter Suppo'rt
""':F' ,,", II,';,' fo'rasllttle

as
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Offer & Pattkipallon~ Vary

$21.99
Mostly Cotton Oxford & Broadelolb

-All ~C<ll-" reserved Concerts performed in
the'round' ,

Furthermore. guidelines state
that "priority will be given to
homeown~rs with a disability or
older adult (62+) homel(lwners."

MRS. ANDERSON hopes to
keep the project eligibility as open
as possible to meet .community
reeds. "An example might be that a
fu~nace wduld go out <turing the
winter. and the owner couldn't

. handle the repair cosl," she said.
Mrs. Anderson said that due. to

the nature of emergellcy needs in
Wayne. the program should not be
used extensively. "There is a certain
expcctationthat it wHf not be used
very often." ·she said.

The assistal1ce comes from the
Wayne Revolving Housing Loan
Fund. eSlablished in 1985 through

"the U. S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD).

HUD provided moneys for the
state,. which in tum administered a
loan to the Great bane Company to
build a plant in Wayne. The interest
being paidonthat (oan makes up
Wayne's Revolving Housing Loan.

The revolving loan is al.so used
for a home ownership opportunity
program for first-lime home buyc!rs
and a for-profit developer's housing
assistance fund.

SALT,
INSTAll AnON
SERVICE

. "()r,kr ioday by -«.1\ling the' Slate Fair ticket
oftlct: a~,t4P~) 4T~-4'1 05. VISA® and

.Ma:,aerCiird{!i-.:rccepletf You can pKk up your
tlckets,dayohhow Good seats- shll avall~91e

·'---ftl'ra.It-~________:_---------'.i

- $cdtpn C,& <!t '$-1 i l:ach ,- - '~

>r~~t_I.Un..S:t~ .. '$14'eac~~ ~ ('.:""

'·Indudcs 'ollts;de gale adml.ss;on ' '..

..._.· ... 'a.·__ ..-~•..-. f

I

• $24.99
Mostly Cotton Plnpornt

THE ARRO~c6~t'ANY
est 18F
Store'HQurs: Monday· Frldar 9:00',am.• 6:00:'pm

('Thursday ,W ,9:00 P~
. , . Saturdoy - 9;00 am : 5:~pm .. . , ~

'l' ':_.._',,~~

The Arrow Wrinkle-Free Sale
~uqust 25-September 4.

-Call For Details -New Customers Only

113 < .~.q., .. _'
Scmh 2nd Street ~

Norlolk

Phone: 1-'800,897-5950

INDIVIDUAL NEBRASKA.STATEFAIR CONCERT TICKETS
. NO\yONSALE

From ~ugUSl: 25 to September 4. your local
department or. speCialty store WIll be haVing

a, ~ale on OUf sotJd ,color, wflnk!,e-free 5hlrl~

--,-{}f-''i0Urse;- net ai,l ,fabr,i~s"styl$S:and.ccilo~ are 

availabl.e in ~Il.: sto'r~s. And"'at these ,price!>,

'""~~'iiO:'"""";!

HELP'S PURPOSE is' to
"provide financial assistance ... to
correct housing component
deficiencies which are urgelll ami'
extreme in nature." (from
guidelines)

Thc guidelines further specify
that a $5,000 maximum will be
use(j for each project .and the
minimum investment isexpccted to
be no less than $1.000.

Applicant eligibility is said to
be. a home owner whq receives Icss
than5Q percent of ·the Wayne
County·mc.dian yearly incomc·by
family size. That median is set by
HOD each January.

Wayne establish~~
hO'using assistance"

.. The Wayne Herald,Th~,August24, 1995

By Eric McCilrij
Of the Herald •... , ,,'-. '

,>}jIf.\~'r:~se to commUnity needs.
the Wayne Community' Housing
Development Corporation
:wc..HD"C).js..seeking.to.pr.ovide

emergency· assistance to low
income. home owners.

Linda Anderson, WeHDC
Executive Director. drew up the
guidelines for the proposed Housing
Emergency Program (HELP) for a
presenlation to the City Council on
August 8. Thesubjecl will be on
Tuesday night's. agenda for the·
council.

APR

Videus
The Legen,! of Sleepy 'Hollow;

Myslerypf the Senses; Rapunzel.
Rupunzel; Rosie's Wlilk [illd Olh~r

Stories; The Slory or Bab:Jr lhe
Linle E1ephllnt.

---Wavne----37 5-111 4

~ Great Rntes!
Auto LOE!-llS

1995 and 199A Models

220 West 7th

DepositS insuredupto $100,000 by tile Fmc.

_F.or-further information & additianal-rates;
can 375-1114

. __ lR9..5 and..19941\4odels.ASMont~rm
. (48 monthly payments of$24.79 for each $1,000 borrowed)

Pllge<.ln.e - - -.. -- ...;.....,.--.....;.,;.--
NewBooks at the Wayne l'ublicLib11!1'y

,---..

were:
SeWing ,For Fun

Fashion 'Rev,u~ • Pillows -' Purple: ;;,
Kelti Rastede, Allar... :Maggi Recob, Laurel.
Blue: Tmci Fendriclt{AUco; Shandi Bric::se,
Concord.
Clothing Lnel I

Fa:~hion Revue ~ Pull-On P.~nts -,~r·

pie,: Lani Recob (2), Laurel Blue: ~elH

Huetig. Concord.
Clothln'g,' Level II

Fashion'l,{evue - Top and:,Panl$ -:-'"' Pur~
ple~ Jennif~r Smith, Alle~; Kate Harder,
ConcQ~d; "Jl,Ilie Abts,. Dixoni, Kylie
Beames,', Laurel. Blue:' Amber: Hansen,
Mcli~sa 'Mann., Concord; 'R!,~hcl Olson;
Waym;:. ' >

D.ecor'ate:" Your Du~s

Ga'rrnent DeCOr.led 'with Su'rface An 
Puiple: Kylie' lJcames, Kri~ten Koch"Lau
,rcl; ,~ari Erw~n, Wakefield. 'Blue: Jcssica
w'amer, Allen. , >

Chaltenglng: p--.,tter~s
Fashion B.evu~, - SIUn, Outfit ....... Purple:

Megan Patent, 'Randolph, ' ,.
C'lall,en~lng Fabr'lcs .

fashion Revue - Dress/Jumper, Blouse
- 'Purple: KC,i.sha P~tlent, Rand.,olph,
Teen' Sbopplng Smart .-

Everyday I.Casual"Wcar''''''';' Purple: 'Am~
ber Hansen, Concord.

-_.---.-.-.---

.. The, Qvcf.-alL.Hcrdsmanship
WiJ1ncr aLthcDixon County,Fair
for 199.5 wanhcCdUI1(iy Clover 4
H Club from Allcn. ()rganil.ational
leadors for thc.Counl,ryCiovers arc
$tao and Kaye MeAfee of Allen.
. Ribbon plse-i,ngs In Ihe vario\-ls arCiis.

were: ' •.

Th~ Dixon County 4-HFashion
Re~ue for the public was helcl lin
Wednesday•. Aug•.. 16 at4p4n.. in
front of the grandstand in. Concord.

Kylie Be,arnes, daught~r of K.ent and
Kim :B~me,: of Laurel,: was' selected as
Dixon C9!-ihty's ~a$hio," Rey~e Champion
,Md' will go 10 ,~incoln ,to preseo,t Di~on

County al the' Star F.,~t FashiOn R,l:vue
-€barnpiurt-~J go' to 'LInc~tO'p~~,\
· 'sent Dixon' County at the Slate Fair, Fash~
ion ~evy,(dn Septembc:_t~ ~yli,e is 8,rrieiPbCr
of lhe New Generation 4~H Glib.

K:eisha ,Paten.t, daughter of R()d and
Crimen Patent of Randolph, waS named Ihe
c.~ntY'$ "~~se!,,e Cttampion. l'.eisha -i~_ '.n
independenl',\~embeT" in' Dixon CounJY.
Both: girls ·received troPhjes sponsored by
M~ry,Jean~J l:J0,us'e of B~aulY 'in, AUeo,

--'. The cO,unty(s ovcr·all- champion and .re
serve champion were selecte<:i, from' the'·
county's champions, and, reserve champion
by p(Qject ,areas, These winners werc,,: Be",:
ginning Proj~t Level: -Res~rye"Champiori

-, Maggi Reech. Laurel. Middle Project
Level: Champion - Kylie ,Beames, ,Laurel.;
Reserve Champion -: La!)! Recob~ Laurel.
Adv.anced Projeci Level: Champion
Kcisha PalenI-, Randolph:' , -

E-,.hibltor,s and --their' ribbon, ,;placings

Cow/cnlveswin ribbons

VariquSbusincss and ofganiza· .. Watkins Produc". Vanddy" Uan,o~ of
Lions hadbOOlhs.in thcagricuJture.· ,conco'd.-<lcalc(..~ qu(lIow: Joyce Jo.n.

, , haH duringJhe [)j)(OQ county Fair,· , s0f>, Di,bn.. ... .'...
held Aug;:l4..16:" ',' . " H1ec\roll.\x; Duan~'Jaco~s,on'(}(W~5"n'c,

SOITle.of,h.em held d<awing,. and the .~~~~~ ~.$20 gmccri.,s: D~""ne:Rohcrt~. New Rooks Childhood- Years: 6 through 10;
results are"as follo,ws: , , - , , ' " " . 'Ph

II f d· htJll ..llureao c;.pcanUlS ' Ma'ieGe.o,gc. Adult· (Jill)') S~epjJing toward independence:· ' c
" ~,~se" 0,,:' LI~y ," iD~ntla ,BllTrt,~r ,'()f.." .Di;lton; :vice 'orip: Bill .I1ei.tman.. Laur.cI'. ' "", -- . " All d . Ad I Y II hr· hiSWayUe; dealw- adoIts., pedestal.",e.· b 0 • Paula. Isabcr .·cn e; 0 eseent cars: I oug .

PorolhY'·1<ing,,1>:on~a; kiijs: -sluffcd rein,- Re~u: Ii can :,bo'otp- ~ :Moi:lday, -, .ru~ ~ Ph.e.i1o.. men.. al.., Worn.en: ,'Fo.ur,'.',~o.'cm. ~ - , Db'oks on- Tap,e

deor, Ko.lb.!y Blalchfo.,d. N.. e.. w.ca.s'..Ie.. aIli"lode:Ed~ieNi"cnandiecc,cam,.SC<'t 'c lb' W M A Q. U·· MEl· ·hl· d· ~:· c ··..................•.•................. " .•" ' ' ~:.Rev... i.laL.i9oid.. Hea..ltlt;.John .•..nd -Li,."I..a WilmeLTucsday . piCallimodc:Vandclyii C C ralmg> omen. aya n-· nc,c pon a. ore n Ig ene
Mortis of Lau<el-wmnec Murial Ka<"ell Han,~. ",indiock, Mar.t1yt> Weble, icc gclou; ..Arthur Ashcon Tennis: Time. James Finn Garner.-
Dixon. . ,. cream 'coJle:',Ma~e Kncifl, c1cp,hant~, la'n' Strokes" S.trat~,gies,. Tradi.lions, . . " Art. "P-fint~

Silk,quill, ConeortllDixo~.Scni"H::en· .Uoelig: Wednesday 'pioaJamode, Mary ~ Players; .P;fYehol{)gy and Wisdom, "Don't PUI All Your Eggs In
rer.':", w'·nner.·.···Jo·dv Nom.·.,.·C··on·~.·. '.d. Rasted~, c.am~ra".Jo. dy,-pateficld, i'cc cream' A h A h D· . K 0 B· k "P I· C II', _.' . B W· d f rL urs:e;angerou$lo. no\\!; t\e.4.~el, au me ampene I.

Mary Ka,y,P.tOOucts, <;-~~qlinc Pc,crso'n" ~~r:~. reu ,'U~, enfcld"jar 0 ,(,:andy.: Vicky 'B-arbar.·.:;1 Tuylo~.:Br.~d..fbrd.: :.Thc.,W...j,.t..~ ~, . New 800ks
of.Laurel.dealCf7-mug:.fnd"hand',creani': ',', , ' G···oon· S'CIIOOI S AREPeggy Lund. ... . ' . DemOCnllle'bo",h -- fo' kid,· ;chool ncss,· Sandr4Brown; Christmas . 'Juvenile (July) .-_,--,...:..-;:- .... '. . .' . ... j... ... . ..l.,':.;:'e.:--__~.
, ' Ri,~~'. "9 ,Lif~\ ,,~I:'ri-,",~<;)Unl.y- ,--':- IIt~gc. ~t>k ba',g:,Jcs~ica ScHrocdQr,~ ,Wakclicld; ·witD.SOUlhciri Living.~ 1995;'." ~ Abigai.l ,A~ams~, Witness to a.; . ~. 'G'RE ,IT I·NVESTMENT
piZ7"..donat¢d,~~U~ii(Jaek'o~;' K~rl.: fo'kid" ,choollonch bag: IIcatho, Ben· . The SetlU!, l;I.a.rry Combs; Beach Revolution, :Natalic S. Bober; it. ., 1.Ia·.· .. .... .

•. K,ard~H" Down,; ·p.iCWf.,rce': RandilH. Barge, nett", Pon,c!'i.;_".J,>'!PPY ).ovc,· dog;: BIH, c. h'd ' ," SI· D .
Wakcfie'ld; ~we.atshin: Ra.ndi l,iar,ge. Schmith',Wa'yne; afgha~,:,Bob.,Ftitchc-rl',_. Music. Put\-.Oflroy; lo,l C'MI die Crc'cpy,: ,ecpaway. aycatnp.. ",':' : " , ' ," - '-'<)'. '

. Wakefiel4. ,'. . .... ~i:\trcl;eool":BtUba"'U""sing,Ne)"O"·· Of:lhc/Nigfrt;'Robert Cormicr;J\iightmare, D1saslerr on· Wheels, ?'Izarlk.~ jor sllPpo.,.tiTlfjyour;pllbtfP.:·scIzQols!
Sho\\!. of Evil.• Wiaiam Diehl; Sis- Nancy Buteh~r; Thc Very Lonely The Ne~'aska State EdutationAssoci~tidn. rep!8s.~titig 23;000 public school teachelS
ter Carrie, Jennic, Gerhardt, Twelve Firefly. Eric CarIc; Arehibaltj
Mcn;Theodorc Dreiser; A·Collee, Frisby: This is the Story of A:F.

. tiqn of.Favorite Quilts: Narrativcs, Who Was. as Crazy forScicnce as
Directions .&Pmterns for 15 Any Kid Could Be. Michael

The judging of. the Cqw/CAlf Bradyil.ttman: Jared Ilartman\lJ.Jason QuillS. Judy FlOrence; Genetics and Chcswor~l; ConcertslOdode
Divisionof thc Dixon County ~··H Jelinek. Ulorel; Brian Bt><;ekenhaoc<. Mf Sociely; . . ....• ... ... ' S katcboard Toug h, Mall • Little Texas. Aug 2,
BeefShow washcld onWClInesday, Keagle (2). Wakefield, Michael Olson (2). MLA HandbOOks for Wrilcrs of GhrisLOllher; Pocahontas.· Wall • BroOk' & Donn;' Aug 26

Aug. 16 at thcfairgroiJn\lsin Con- wat\;'~/C;lf4 Ye", Old CowWnh Calf~" Rcsea'ch Papers. Joseph Gibaldi; Disney; The Palnler Who Loved . : ~:~~,YBjaa;k~hAI:~n2RAlig 17

CQrtl. " < Purptc'; Ti'ffany McArc~'" co.rcy VavTa,: ListeD ,LQ My,licun: L~s~ons:.in . Chic.kens; . Ol,ivc'r ,.;.Dunr~a; .~fary,Chupi'nCj1rpcnte-r"l\ug,2{)
Th..J995 Champion" we", anTIooneeo AlI,n; ~rad Johnson: Con,or~;,I1lakc E,· Love, Laughter:md Lunacy. Kmhie G;andaddy'sStars, Helcnj!...Qr:iJ- ~._'_K'thyMu!l'.iC..Aug.lL

~. follow.s.: ,Rese.IYc ,Ct.a:.mp:on CQw/Cal( win, nixon; Erin:, [.h)cckcnha.9~r" Sara P-", t tii· :<~~T~~ M H 1 ---. Mer,l,e H<J.gg,trd· ,sc.pt I
,Pair:'~& 3 ''jea"(~old,.,cO~" W1U1, calf): '~'.~~.~~ M<!-ttcs, Wakefield., 'Blue: Chad Johnson, ECC 4 1,1-d" ,~vI.T ill~~rtY,; ::,l,;-~anV.o, :~,':"_' il;" ,le LOrm} ,;~~arc, ars lnl~I~; • .parlt·:ri~Hw,"-~!frt '4 ,(.i"

j',.1cMce..Allen. ·Champlon Cow/C~lr r-'i~. ··~~I,l1~y ..I'lneg.r. ir_a.j'lucge" S'o~ya' c £11(1.. Mi)rlh;l' (i.i:m\:s;· ,fhty Gui·ness· I'ni·A'J6BY Farmer. Ji\4ico'LllCO~tIe; .' • Aurun''''~p'~, S,'pl] , ,: .. ~
'(4 :yc~'r:otd~cov/a,h~'61d!r:'With'ca.tf): ,,~a~a- Pluegcr,,rConcord;\ Jeff .:$Icwa'rt, (2).,Jason : ,.B,oak 0(/ 'Re~Qrds~:~:A~S,WeT ~,y ~ ,.i,'he.'Librarian WnO.lVlcasur~tf tl~c' • NlIty Crilly I.1'i111~~tlid 0 SC[:<~ 4' :
~'lIJtes.~-"',,\\:,,~\i;~.rie.ld., '~Iscrve, 'chanirilon Stcwart~ ~K,ari Slc\\(~rl·'-· Di'"on; 'Ch'7h Prayer, ~td' Hnc; P-rac.lIc,al 'Mag.I~. Earth; ~~l~h(yn 'L~lsky; Guess How ,

. Cow/Calf.l'air (4 yea( old cow and oldor H~n'en (2). Br.tdyllarttltani Jesse)elinek.; AI. !e.'e...·..H.'.l. j.f..n~<ln; .. Ros.e Madd9r., fyl.. uehl Love YOll, ~am McBrah'..· .'@s·o./teneFor
with ~a19: 1,~rin'13occ~enJ:iatj,er, W~k¢:li~.I<..1. t~'ji_tirc,I;:A~~m. ~l9C,d~:c'liha.ucr:,Ky'lc.,J<:c<j·g,le, '·--K H' J C }ligan

". 'klbb6n plpcings-were asfl;llttw" ..• (2). E,icThontse" '(2).'.I\,"""r Thomsen Stephen ing; Slra~lJe 19.,,,:,ays, ney;. .' Q .. Witn a,.~ 9 W81er Rental ...
Cow/Calf 2. & 3 Year Old. Cow· With . «2). Wakeficl~:k",hel Ol'o~. Way/,c. Dean· KootjlZ; . ...... :....... ... S'11(lrks... N11r<ll1da MtlS "!l1Y~- .' Orm n ..... c··"'-

... _...,{,:alf, ..=:J!urJlie':.MichcU....M.lrh;·.I\iake.. COw!CalfSllOWn I'rcviou,'(ear=:!'uf'· RidIng nrc: ·'R,ip, E(illO·(e -MarcliinglO Frecdom: The Story of .
·;---Mc1IfcC;JOc™SAfce; Corey·VaV<a, Allen: pie; Micheil~Ma<h,AII"n. Blue: Te..sa Leu\lafd:. Dangerous'Allacbmen~" ." Maniri LUlher King Jr.. joyce Mil.

Shatin~:," K,uCs,tcr, Con'c()rd. Blue:, TeTc'sa '. MarJs.s; Allc,;; Br~d, Johnson, Ch.ad.J~)h~- '53-rah L.q:o',ctt,::.Jn ,RclroSJ.)Cct: The 'l.on~ Anne or Green Gables, L.M.
Marf..s,J\lh:n; 1C~a4 t(,)!:ln~Or1:" Brad John- son, 'C.oncQ.'d; ,Brian Bocckcnhadcr, Wakc-, \
,un,.Dcbbie'l'loogc<,·Conculd: Wyatt Ii" field. Tnlgcdyand Le.sson of Vielmllll. Mplligomery'; The Qreal Fire. Jim
wiil.;-riffany.E,win. Kari. S'ew'r~. ilt,"n; Robcn S. McNalhara; Al the Bar: ,Mu'1Jhy; S.cushuJe, Sleven Parker;

T·. .h·." .'d''.,' h'·· d· Thc .P;lssion[ll\dP~·ccadirioesor The Complcle Talc,,- of Bdalfix·..·O.·P.· ·..-'er s.mell. ···onore.··· American Lnwyers, Dav.i(1 Mar-. POller: The 23 Original Peler Rab-
golick; Aftet Dark.·.PhillipMar· bi', BO(l~" Be:llrix Palter; I Don't

4"lrtl~;'.WakeficloiWllttC'NewGeneta golin; A Do.&'SLire. 'Pelcr Mayle; Wall I to Go Back lO )ichool.·
tion HI Clob. Couwd: I Nebmska Blbc. Book 1995; ... Marisabina Russo; L..__...__..,.--.....-------------......---J

Swincllc,dsmanship....-l'u\plc: I)ad·, • Mystique.: AmundaQuick; Ilewardo.f Kissing Lizard Lips,
Helpers 4.-JJ ,Cl~b, Concor~. Blue: Pins &
Pan, 4·IYCloh. Conco,d: New Gelteration Memnoeh the Decil, Anne Rice: Phyrli, Shalalll; Mirileles on Maple

>4·11 Club.CmiCo,d. Avalunche. Arthur ROlh; Ughl- Hirl, Virgini" Sorensen; Manha's
. Sheep llerdsman,hip = PO'PIc,. New ning, Danielle Sled; Suicide; LeI Besl Friend and Manha's New

Gener~tion4·II<::1ub,Concord. tile Circle Be Unbroken, Miltlred D. School. Dunielle Stecl: All
~·lIorsc IfcnIsmanship -I)urplc: Pins & Tuylor; ,U. uivcr~ity of Nebraska: A Aboard!. James Slcycllson~ Pathki'

Be.c,f Herdsmanship ........ PU_'1'lc': ,COWltry Paos' 4"1{ ,CI,uh, :Concor.~~ Counlry, CllJ'<.er
Oove, 4·HClnh. Allcn, l'oP'1 p.,'ners 4· 4·11 Clob. Allen: New. Gcricmion. 4,ll Timeless Experiellce, Tom Tidball; Nuna: KoolCnlli Girl. and Soun
HClob. Wakefield. Blne.: I'leasore &'l'roli, Club, Cnnco<d.Whne.: (Jad', lIelpers 4-ll The GoQd Negrcss. A.J. Verdelle; Tetok"Cn: Nez. Perce Boy. Ken.

·4·11 Club. Allen, I)adis Help"" 4·11 Clob. Clol(, Con.co<d. . --Slripl'llCPieeing:'·PiedngCircie ThdmuSllla;
~~~or'it:ordi-·eOunn~(S:tYHPt:-rrUUD;"'Wakc-:-·-""'-:-:--'R'flbbh'-lfiltl1)ouUfy JferdS:m-il'nshlp7-=:- , " I be

· fi.cld. While; N~w Gcneritlion' 4.IJ- Club Pljrple:, Counfry Clov,cr 4.11 Club, Pleasure Dc~~gns with Spccd and Ace urac'y , The Adventures of l.-Iuck c rry
Concord. . , & l'rofil 4.I1 C;I-uh, Alletl; ·Ncw GCI1Cratluu Dcbru Wagncr~ The GOod. ,M~lrr-iagc: Finn; Ma.'rk.T~ain; BouJ1(.tfor Orc·

Dai.rY Hcrdsrrianship -' llurplc: Daq's 4·JI Clu,~, Concord. Ht,llc; Ilop's Partners 4- How and Why Love Lasts, JudiLh gon, Jc<.\o Van Lccuwifi'; The Big
!lei!",,, 4··UClub,Conco,d, P~p" Panners II Club. W....<cficld. S. WallerslCin; Sleeping al t.hc· Big Sea, Manin Waddell; Bcars in

. . Starlight Motcl:' AmI O~ler Adven- Ihe Forest. Karen Wallace; Max'sOp..e,nc._h.··am.,·.p...1.-.ons. lis.ted. lures On lhe Way B'l('k Hume. Bai- Binhday, Roscmary Wells: Some
___ Icy While. urlheKinder Planels.·Tirn Wynn~-

Opcnclass champiUll;jhavc been 'idnwas ~"'''.ljary 1\'1,,, <ifM,rtUl'bo,g.· Vide!,s.. Junes; This Q,uiet Lady. Charlolle
rcl.eased for the cxhibil Half ut the who exh,bited dill pic~I", The Remve P"rentin1l Today - Baby Zolo~ow.

. .. C F· h Id A I Champion. exhibi'--:a",ch"colate cake by SICjlS: The First 12 M'.llllhs; SmallDIXon ounty air C . ug. 4- Fe.m Edck,,,n.. Conc,;rd.
16: . The Ch.mpion bhibit i,,'he I'arm • Sleps, Giant Leaps: I" MOl1ll1sLU

Champion exhibit in the Se,wing lind Prod.uc\5,D,ivisIOj) wIIs,c:,arrou cx~ibilcd by 3 Years; TO{hlis, Steps, Tom6rn)\\'s
Needle WO,rk Division was-a crocheted item Mrs, ,Gary' KlolllI of Martinsburg. Th~ Rc' Paths: The Preschooler: 3 to 5
exhibitcd -by Shirley Stohlcr. Concord. 1~rve qhaml,tOll exhibit w-~s aar' com cx- ..Y.__,c,J!~~;, Steps & StarlS: The Middle
lne Res,c,rvc, ,Champion e,J(t!lh!~_~!!,ULgy,HL __ ,hibilCd. h)I----J lc¥~h-Hrw-i.Jl-ot:~J*OfF-- ~
exhlbilid by· A-nna Marie While. Dixon.

Champion exhibit in thc', Ar'.~' and
Crafts Divisi'ori 'was a QUistfl'lllS hOl,lse e",
~ibiled by Ro~i Sievers. Allen. The R,e
serve Champion was a china plale by Su
san Koeppe of Ponca,

ChM.mpion exhibit jn the Flo-wers Di...i
SiQll' was a rose display by Helen M.ul1~r of

.,Wakefield, Rl!s-crve. Champiop"wa; a'fem
exhibited by, Lyla SwansQn: of Wayne, The
Wayne Greenhou,se Award was a 'gl~diolu5

and mum displW by' Ernie SwansQn of
Wayne. The Youth Divis,ion Nicest Rpse
went to Usa Scholl of Sargean,t Bluff.
Iowa.

Champion ,exhibi~ ,in the Po04,s Divi·

.Rdtary fun
Terry Kllcer.a, District Rotarian Governor, rig"'t, and his
date "Cookie" (aka Randy Pederson) get acqllaint-ed dllring
a recent Rotary meeting.Kllcera .visits all. Rotary cillbs· in

.. Ills district .which includes eastern Neb. and western Iowa·n. -.. . - d .once e!lch year to offer sllggestions and bring information· tr~nl(TlnO" Winner·s n·o~e'· rrom·ttieinternational organization. Kucera told the'Wayne
~-C'< ~.~_."J:-c---=-=---~-'~"~ members ,they have "a great club that is well organized."

, U·· . ..., -~ h- ._.. _. lXO-D---;FaIF-J.-aS . J:on- .
comp~tition cOllJ..pleted



... ,

large print books, "Song of Years"
and "Cutters" both by Aldrich.

The library has also received a
Library Foundation grant for $200
which was matched during Old Set
tlers in the. boolh. The library will
usc the $400 to purchase new chil
dren', books.

The next meeting will be 'Sept.
11 at 7:30, p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tlrursday, Aug. 31: Volley

ball, home with Wakefield, 6:15
p.m.

Friday, Sept. I: Football al
Wakefield. 7:30 p.m. . .

Saturday,' ·Sept. 2: Volley:'
ball triangular at: Baltle Creek, I I
a.m.

Mo. Aug: 12 whe,~ they were
guests inlheficinic .ortncliso~.l
john an-d Cathy Rechtermann and·
family. On Sunday, they attended

'the Starkelb"um family reunion at
the United Church of ~Christ Ojt
Higginsville, ·Mo. Thcy'also visited
other rclati:,cs in the \ area. On
Monday they went to St. Lours

··where they visited hcr',nother,
Anna Buelter and her brothei,
Emanuel and Jean Buelter arid
Kristy Buelter and Drew. The
Rechtl'rmanns retumed home Aug.
15.

Paula KClnneker and Katie of
l.awlOn. Opa. came Aug. 17 to
spend se",ral days visiting her par
onts. the Clarence Hoemanns and
other arca relatives. On Satllrday.
they and Eva Hoemann went to
l.incpln to visit the Cart and
Pamrltl Wilsons and were overnight
guests in' the Gordon and Loretta
llein home. They .er(· Aug. 22 to
return home. ~

WE!R~EF-B&.t1-P-hr--THE

,or SllLDlltCllLLIR !
Can Y~uEat?,.•
,S~{.)Z. OF 0 I!!Y.
. "RAGING GREAT· .

STEAK fOr '1995

...•DOIT'iI:tzcH,1Je

M *****************
Soutb MaiD lD WayD", CaJJ 375-3795

".., OpeD Daily 11 :30 to 2pm, 5pm to Cl_..
- Satu.r:day 4 to Cl_e

, - ( -I SwJday 11 am to 2pm I

S~~ c;:;::"~ I SaturdaYt0/il Try A August 26th
-$' Ltfn~t JUch Uhl & Riata
for Great V.'a.lue PJa,mg CO.~:U_ 1I(US.ic
--& 6par-'l'aste_ / '00,. OpeD
, Chee••bUrge' $32

' .

'Troy B\UlleR $3" .' at 8 pili
•HO.9Ie••..$.3

(Turk£Ji-H"m-Beef)
Ruben Sandwl'c:h
$325

'Hot Beef
S-ndwlch•...$3

'BLTSandwlclI.,.$3
•Chef .SaI84;d3'"
•RIley. ·Afternoo..'

Steak.•.$4":· ,
•ChicIcen Fried

$teak. ... $3"
'RIley'. Nacho.

$421 . II". 9.8e U O.8·usl

**************************!r

CarrollNews-----

COMMUNITY CAI:ENUAR
'Sund'lly, Aug. 27: De~k

family reunion, Hoskins nrc bail.
Mon<\ay, .Aug. 28: Tllwn and

Country Gardc:n Club. Mary
Jo..hens·

Bill and HIldegarde Fcnske:,pl'lll
Aug. 11,'15 at Arvada. Colo. where
they were guests inlhe home of her
brother. Ot and Belly Ruelter. Eil
route hOljJ'c they visited several
places of interest in the Black'Hilis

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Moeller 01
St. 'Charles, Mo. were Aug. I~
dinner guests in the. AI'virl and
Marguerite Wagner home.

PatLyScheu(eIc \cft Aug. 161",
her home at Wayland. Mich. Sill'
had spentlhe past week visiLing Ilrr
parents, Leonard and Lactlle
Marlen.

The Rev. and Mrs. julius
Rechtermann went to Richmond .

SENIOR CITIZENS Frink. Clara Rethwisch and Pauline
Nineteen were present ilH the Belhune.

Senior Citizens meeting held Aug. A hirlhday card was signed and
21. Mrs. Dorothy Shetler of Thief sent to Lena Retbwisch, a fonner
River Falls; Minn. was a guest. member, who will also reach her

. --ESU\crtnffiCfi prov,dcll Tav~JrS In- - I)OIh b,rthaay-Ihrs week.
honor of her 90th binhday and the Lunch was served by Etta
birthday song was sung for. her. Fisher. Esther Hansen and Bertha

Card prizes were won hy Pauline Rohlfr.

603 Main. sfrefit

Wayna. Nebraska 3.75"9982

,,...

if
Scholarship·pre$entation
Trevor Schroeder, left, was congratulated during a cere.IDOn)· al the WalMart store in Norfolk last
wee~. He is one of the recipients of a $20,000 scholarship fund set up by Walmart with Wayne State
College. Worth $2,500 a year and renewable for four .years, Schroeder's scholarship..was presented_
by Connie I-Ie~ce, Walmart manager in :Norfolk Shown at the reception was Mark Stubbs,
representing the Wayne State Foundation and Dr. Jogindar Johar, head of the Math/Sciences
~ivision at the college. Wa.lmart has contributed a total of $60,000 to the college's scholarship fund
m the last three years. DaVId May ofHampton, Neb. was the other winner of a $2,500 scholarship this
year. Schroeder, a freshman, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Schroeder of Wayne..

Wirislde News'--~--------
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504' Voss and Irene Kant. Prizes ;"ere-
SENIOR CITIZENS won by Twila Kahl, JaneWitt, Bev

Twellty-f(jur Winside area Senior Voss and Lorraine Prince.
Citizens met Aug. 14. Card bingo The next meeting will be
was played wilh Dorolhy'Troutrnaij Thursday, Sept.. 7 with Irene Dii-
winning blackoul.Ca·rds were man. '.
played afterwards. flostesscs we~e TOPS
Lena Miller and Ella Miller. Members of TOPS NE· 589 met

The next meeting will be Allg. Aug. 17 forilS weekly nweting:A
28 iolhe Legion Hall atl :30 p.m ... new calendar contest was stmted:
for a "back.to .school ·party." All Meetings are held eyery Thursday
seniors are welcome to attend: with Marian Iversen at '5: 15 p.m.

.NEWSPAPERS For more iliformation call 286-
Memb,ers bf the Winside Mu- 4425. New members and guesls arc

seuiJJ.c"'nmil~ee y'!.!!lllc pic!<ing up.. welcome: .
ne,wspapers.on Saturday, Alig. 26 at PINOCHLE

•<} a.m. Have them tied or bagged Marian Iversen :hosted the All);.
and oli the curb by that time or de- 18 G.T. Pinochle Clubwiih Irelle
liverlhcm.to VeryI Jackson. Fork asa guest.- Pr.izes were' won
RUMMAGE SALE by Irene and L~na Bac~stl'om..Thc

Final plans arc being made for a next meciingwillbe Friday, Sept. COMMUNiTY CALENDAR
c(lmmunity-'wide rummage sale in 1 wiIhElt.a)acger. Friday,#g. 25: Open AA
Winside 'On Saturday, Sept. 9 from LlBRA-RY BOARD. ._ meeting; -file Ilall, 8 p.m.
9 a.m, to 3 p.m. Anyone.still. ,'n- Members of the Winside Punlic - Saturd:!t: Aug-: 26: ' News-
tcrestcd .. in pari.icipating who has Library Board of Directors met paper pickup. 9 a.m.:; Public Li-
notconractedeither LeNell Quinn Aug. 7!Since 'there was n.o <Iirec- brary. !J·a.m.-l1oon and 1-3 p.m:
'or D'ianneJaeger, sho-uid'llo so im- tors meeting in July, the June Sunday, 'Aug. 27: American
mediately_ Each'family or business . records showed '718 items were Legl(ln annual picnic, Legion Hall.
will hold ..the· sale at their own loaned. 169 'wercadult and 549 were 5 p.m.

, pJace, 11 is planned to make·this.an childrens. T~ere were three new Monday, Aug: 28: Public
annual .event with the next one in rea.ders and. two renewed readers. In Library. 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior
the spring ill' 1996. July, a 596ilems were loaried: 154 Citizells, Legion Hall, 1:30 p.m.
COTORJ'E CLUB were. adult alld 442 were chit<lreus. . W-e-d.nesday, AUjl. 30:. Pub,

Yle~ll Cowan hosted tILe.Aug.: There were twiLnc.wand two rc-- liLLibrar.y.. I.:3fb5.30 p.m.
17CoLOde Clyh wit.h four gueSls, newed rcadc~' '.' ..' T~,!r~daY. A'!g. 3 I: TOPS,._,.;.
;vetyl-j<lck~Ol1,Lorraini\ Prin,c,'Bey'. ·'f1:1~'TI~(ilry.'hq~.rece i~ed"'!":;'-) '. Maria'n IVCf;>en..;5: 15 p,m.

~, ..'.' ,,<~.... .'" "'-'r - ~.,...., ".;.' ~;~' ~.- f,.~,~'f'_:'"

HoskinsNews·~..........---~"""""-' ...........-,---.-;.,;,,;--
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ., .

.402-565-456,.9 . rrances Langen"org' and EI.'Ie
-, Hjnzman:

.&11;-

-

, .

READ & USED
WAYNE lIERALD

CLASSIFIEDS!

. The _Wayne Jaycees organized
gamCi; and contests for·lhe. children.
The food was catered by US Cater- "",,,/,
ing of Wakefield.

A dance was held in the evening,
with an invitation to Ihe commu
nity. It was hosted bylhe Wakefield
Firefighters,

The organizing committee
worked on plans for the event for' .
about six months. .
HAPPY HOMEMAKERS': .

The. Wakefield Happy Home
makers Club met Aug. 10 at the
Helen Domseh home, Five mem
bers answered roll call. Visitors';
were Katrinka Hansen of New
York, Debra, Lauric and Patrick
Mavowrm of Colorado and E1~era
Borg of Concord.

. PHuline Fischer, president, called
the m<:lCting to order. They opened
wilh reading in unison the Nebraska
Exten'sion Club Creed. The seCre
tary and treasurer reports were read

·and approved. For the "fun kitty"
they were to put in 25 cents i(they
had not picked and eaten five veg
etables in tire past three days from

.their garden and 15 cents if they
had. .

The group received ,minvitation
to allend the FCE meeting of the
Northeasl.District on Sept. 7 at
Verdigre. . .

A le.ller was 'read from the
Wakefield U<:l"lth Care-Center Aux
iliary,The fall festival will be held
Saturday, Oct. 14 and everyone was
enc.ouraged to assist with the festi-
val. ' ..

Lois Berns will host the annual .
picnic at l1er hOllje on Sunday.
Sept. lQ at6:30 p.m. .
TRAiL RIDE: ...

ThcAJlcn Golden Spur S,]<ldle.
Clu.b h,tda ride allhe. h(lme.Slf G,,,y
and LfW. White at Ponca on Aug.
12. T.here were :;15 riders ..They

's,ryed finger' f{x)(l at the end of the··
ride. '

Thenexl nwc,ting wltl·be.wi-lh
'rvla,k'S6rensCrlof Wayne hosting
the ride on Sunday. Oct. ! at 2
p.nl'. E:\',crynnc' ,is lO I~ring, finger.
l(xxL
COMMUN'ITY CALEND/\R

Monday, Aug, 28; Fire·
fighter's MtituaLAid. ~ p.m.

Tues(1ay, 'i~ ug. 29: Pop's'
~artne(s 4-11 Cluh, 7:.10 p.m.
SCHOOL. C,\LENDAR

ThursdlIYc,...Aug.3( Volley,
ball at W inljde.(:' .• ' ., 1--'

: +'ridlly,"Sept':; l'!"Fii"ib:ilf,
Winsi-<Jc,. h6Jnc', .:' ~ •i '

CARE CENll!J{
. CAI.}:NDAR .

Sunda-y•• A",g. 27;:. Salem
--4lomm.uni{in;;cc-l··' p:m·.-~--wot"hip'-

Covenant; 2:30 p.m. . OPENING SE.RVICE
,'"Monday, ,{ug: 28: Devo- 'Tr.inity LU.lheran School will

, .tio{,s:8 ·a.m.;'walk.in· n whcclih', 'begin Mllll(lay, Aug. 28 wlth an •
IOri.fIl.;mitil call. II :30 ".111.; openrng service· ill 8:30. Kinder
This'n'T1lat, -.12:15 p.m:; lJib\c gartenvupils wHi be dis~lissl'd at
silJdy.2::jO;. Coven,1Il1 tape. YiO noon "nd will begi~) regular classes
~m. ooS~t~.

TuesdaJ, ..-'\ug, 19:. TI.(' Principal· Doug Gurgle will
Day; DevollOns,. ~'l.r~.; library teach grades 4-S. CathJeen Starke
cart. 8jO a.m.; Ill-room vlSll.IO "will teach K-3.
a.IIl.; mail call, U:30 ',.m; thIS 'n"'" PEACE GOLIlEN
ThOll, 12: 15 li.m.. ; Wilher Wed- 'n:LI~OWSIlII)

dingfeld, 2:15 p.fIl. . The Peace Gofilen FellowshIp
Wednesday, AUjI. 30: TI..C mel at Sky View Lakel"r br<:l"kfast

Day: de"oLJons, Ra.m.: Care Plans, on Aug. 16. Elvira Andersen.
9:30 a.. m.; mail call. 1 \;30 a.m.; president. conducted a short buS!
This. 'n That,. 12: 15 p.m.: square ncssmeeting. Mr. and Mrs. Roger
danCIng. 2:30 p.m.: petvisil. I'(urnmcr will bcchurchgrcclCIs Ii"

'Th\lrsda}', Aug. 31: n.C; September.
Day; devotions, 8 a.m.; "I Hear" P\lstor. Hnd Mrs, (lIm RC'l1 pre
memories, 10 a.-m.; ~a"· call. sented a progral1'0f readings per
I 1:30 a:m:; Wakelteld paper, t2: 15 taining to varioussubjeets.

·p.m.; pIg tUlle/trivia. 2:30 p.m. For their next. meeting on Sept.
. 20, plans arc to tour places of

interest in Pierce.
BIRHIDA Y CLUIl

Frieda Meierhenry enlertaitlcdlhe
Binhday Club on Aug; 17. The ar
ternoon was spent playing bunco.
wilh prizes going to Vera Srogle,

..li
Rod Hunke

375·2541

The Inres/roen/ Center, ..More Than Just Investments!
C,;nsi,lcr th.e following illvesHnent llpportunillcs·--then call me .
({)f tl\orc infonnation!

• STOCKS • BONDS • ANNUITIES
• MUTUAL FUNOS . • RETIREMENT

'\ PLANS

INVESTMENTCENI"ER® y .

\-'7-'"':--'-~-"'-"

. lOQaled.,1 ,

FlrstNaijQiia. Bank
of Wayne' .

301 Main St.. - Wayne. NE 68787

Brighfen YiJJlr-day
whenyou VlSltAp~oBob

. ,r • '" >. Discount COUP0R-, - .

(f}Vi~wcro;'i/rlNN'
-7i64GefJ[je-it,~1'la,N~I-"4---GAbh+Obl.f;R~E;+gOOo4~11' .
$15 oH 2, 3,0;4 pe~slm ;ack rale . .' . .
Advagce rese.rvationsrequired..Present

.Jcoupofi allime of reglSU-atlqn. Sublecllo
availability. N6tvalid.lorgrpups Not valid

, witha~YOlheroHer,.··· .
DISCount oHelexpl\esI2130ljj5

lOA The Wayne Herald, Thursday,A~t24,.1005

Wakefield· News-~-------
Mrs; Walter Hale
402-287-2728 recommended Ihat it be adopted in
BOARD()F EDU~ATION itsentiretyfor.lhe 1995'96 school
. The Wakefield School Board of year. The board approved its adop
Education met A~. 14. In'' tion.
conjunctionwilh Ihe regular school 'The board members discussed Ihe
board meeting, Two.bud$~t hear- facility needs committee's ·proPosal.

. ingswere held, Thefirsf. was t<;> and instructed Mr. Hanman to put
hearpJUlCSIS to exceed·lheizero per, it on the September aJ!enda.
cent lid. !twas explained at the The boardaecepled ihe bid of
meeting !hatlhe district weluld ne¢d Comhusker Casualty on Ihe school
to exceed'lhe 1994-95 general fund insurance package,butlhe board
expenllitures of $1,074,243 and Ihat will keep the workmen's comp
Ihe. 1995-96 generaLfund expendi- coverage "withthe~ Nebraska
tures is set at $1,166,887 which .is ASi;Ol:iatibn o(School Boards. The
a 4.46 percent increase over the board set the milk, breakfast and
previous year. lunch priees-forlhet"995-96 school

In fUMer.disCussing during the year, which willremainat last
regulll{. blldget hearing it w~s ex - year's prices.'
plaincdlhat Ihe toral expeni1it~re for the board discussed severalop
Ihe upeomingyear was up by 4 1/4 lion enroilment eonccrns that arc
percent but lllat the toral lax re- pending and waivedthc dC<1dline dale
quiremcntwoulddrop 1:>Y Ipcrcenl. ,to allow Paul Zulkosky toaltcnd

. Visitorsal the, hearings were school in Wayne.
Dale Hansen, .Glendon Meyer and The board acccpted the b.id of
Leon .Svoboda, boaril inembcrs Diane' Davi,,, of Pilger to do the
from DistriCl.25..Thc'hbard "oted annual audit andfinaneial re~m.
toc~c~d:-.Lhc Ii'd tl~4-_a~~? approvt.:d As the "hlst-,itcms of business,
Ihll budget for· the tlext WhlXlllccm. the board discussed a "ouple of re-

D~ring . the regular meeting '. quesl.sLO usc the scholll facilily and
.RichardPuls, chainnanof. the also discus'edaco.uplc of personnel
building a.nd grounds cqtnmittee. mailers. . " .
explainedlhefacilitYi!CcAl"sIUdenL SWIM.FOR HEART
eommitlce·s.pr0PosaIIO lhe vlsi- Twcnty-thrc.c,sirnlllers p;Hticl
IOrs. Following. aqu~stion and art· paled in thc, S",in1 for Ilc,a,lalthe
swer periOdil~eDistrict?5 pO,a,d Wakefield ppola'nilraiscd Sl;028
members left as they 'h;,danother forcarllioVaseularresear,ll.ThClOp
m<:lCting. thrce fund niiscrshavc hcen invited

Principal Je-a~n.e Surface rcpbned to a swimmingski(lSdin'icsp911

on projecledcnrollment nllmbcrs sored by the.Univer~ityofNe
and,dass' sChedules.S.he ,,1:;0 ,lis: braska·Lincolnsw,imminganll diy
cusscdtheclassa~eragc ACT,s~ilres ing team. They. arc Parker Dolell,
for l.astYllll(S. gr~da~tcs.lt shmved' . ~elissa Tumey andL<.lri·Brudigam .
ihai Wll,kefi?ld's ·students' ..stores . Qthers par-titipating were JiJSh
were.<lbOvethcsralealid national' , Soderberg, LorCll".Nelsqn,-T"nller
nOl-rris.. SOllle student halldh(}ok Soderberg. Ar'nanda.:NeI~on. traci
'changeswer~ discu",e(} as wellas Lueth, Steven Ma\',iS, ,y;anessa

'.' 'pC':JI'itsfq~studems&(),l~g.hom-c[orNels()n. Rob Mavis, LaceY BaH;
lunch. . .. .. ".i;· "" .'. . Luke Hemlcrson. Ben tlenderson;
'. Supt Derwin 'Had,,!an :rcp,)nl'(! Ran,li Bargc:'mus Nelson. Shan-

" ',?,~ sU~rh.cr InaiI1lcn~u:ic~· ~.tt'r(is;:~'~v)tf . non :Klemme" ).i.U~li.c Burge 1 N.leg.i.m,:
·thatmost· Wsks have.'bcen-'C(llll"· Barge.Anna~r;[).Wllcll;Joscph Nel,.
pleted, - .. ;. .... '. ; son. Fffiilk-f-1\Ylm.:HndNickMulkr;

The -board d;iscussedh'IVin~';·Carol Clark' c,jon!i,,:,u;d .the'
pre'school opening dqlncr JorllH event. .
swH.members.. ." .... , I"MPL<lYEI': ,PICNIC

Mr.· HHrtman distrihuted·tb:' M.G. W.aldbau/llCo. recelllly
1995-96 ~chool bUs route scll"~llJlc:~ spons(lfeda picnic'andaetivljiesfor
for each 1Jqard m¢mber. '. employees "nuthdif,imdies. It was

Marcia .Kratke, chairperson of, held at the Wakenuld park.'fhosein
"the" ,-OOiJrd p'oJic.Y,·-coni{lI'itlc~,~·}c'~ ~itt(~-ndancc -r_c~civcd ,yttrious tloi)r
;;·iewedlhe.njanychH~·ge·s that'ha"" .·pri/.es, (;OI1lPhrTH'nts 01 loea'i bu.s.i-
bccJ~ put into the ,new ':r"anwll- H11d oesSL's-amlvcndors,



n. \nee'~bras~kens\' I.humans who ~re friendly and outgoing. 2. hard-w~~king, fun-loving in
habitants' of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
just good folks. 5, residents who enjoy a rural, neighborly lifestyle .. ,syn: se!! FRIENDLY

-'

WAmE, NE68787"

N~E.·ttbraskans

AUGUST 24,1995

here have a great spirit and are
working together remarkably well.

"It's really a team effort Ilere get
ting things done. We have a won·
derfully dedicated and .efficieni
chUrch staff.'" .

Rev. Bill Koeber

AS INTERIM pastor Kocber
will oversee the basic duties of the
churc including Christian education.
Sunday School, youth worship.
evangelism and stewardship. pas·
toral care. visitation and commi~
work.

Sliid Kocber, "I think if you're
doing the basic things-teaching.
preacbing. visiting tbe sick and
providing for youth and adults a
meaningful ministry. the congrega-

. tion will grow spiritually. I look
forward 10 the challenge and oppor·

"DURING MY EARLY' lunity 10 serve at Our Savior and in
years in Fond du Lac.' Wise. and ' this community."
Way~e.1 was llositi~ely influenced As for Wayne, Kocber says be
by mlmsters. We lived near them has seen a few changes since the
and the church. My relationship . early 60s when he lived in Wayne.
with them. their faith in God and an Among those changes were the
a\lractionto W(lrship were the growtli of the town and the emer·
beginnings of my decision to enICr gence of the Chicken Show,but he,'

. the ministry; . ; saiqrlJ9.'has felt at home, .
"I also very much like the faCets

of Christian ministry. No other in. 'WAYNE IS really friendly in .
stitution cllll bring peop~e theotife. so many.ways<~ple cooperaIC to ~

~ accomplishnf~y: gOOC\ Jliillgs." .
and hope that the Church of Jesus Mrs. Kocber lives in Blair and is
Christ offers." a regisICred nurse al Bergan, Mercy

In th.e Shiirt time. he ha~ worked hospital in Omaha. The Koebers
with the congregation.'Kocber says have. two$ons-.Chuek, who is-a
he is deligbted with all ofthose in, graduate. assistant a.1 the Stille
volved with the church. ; Univetsity of New York and. Steven

. "I am fi\ldingthatthe people See PASTOR, Page 2B .

KOEBER BEGAN bis career
as a minister at the First Lutheran

· Church in McCOOl Junctioh south
of York where he served from 1%7
to 1972. He then served for 21
y~s as.pastor.for the Res1!fT€X:!.\on
Eutheran Chiuch iIi Gretna. For the
past two years. be lived 'in' B1aif
witb bis wife Valerie and served as
a representative for the. Lu'theran,

·BrotherbOOd. '
The Bishop's office contacted

Koclicr and be was called to serve in
Wayne.

Kpcber said he cbose to enter the
ministry. bis 'vocation for over 20
years.at 'an early age.

Interim pastorlea.c:Iing
la:rgeL~theranf1ock. '

By Claire Rasmussen
Of the Herald

After almost a month without a
pastor.m,embers of Our Savior

.Lutheran Churcb arc'enjoying a
new pastor. Former Wayne resident
Bill KocberiS serving a one year
tcrm as 'interim' pastoral the
church. " 0

Koeber was raised in Wayne
acr(lSS the street from St. Paul's
Lutheran cburch and graduated from
Wayne High School and Wayne
State Collcge. After attending the
Lutheran Theological Seminary' in
Philadelphia. Kocber W.as ordained

\as a. minister on June 18. 1i}67 at
Redcemer: Lutheran Church.
Kocbcr's mother Nonna Kocber and

· brother .Don Kocber still live in
Wayne.

. I

\
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Drivers'beware!
. .";",;~;::j".;",.~".,••.• ,...\,,, : , .' .. ". . ." ,."

This driver was not prepared to stop drlving.gollballs down the side. (If highway 77 for
a fundraiser by the Jaycees of Nebraska: 'l'heJayceeshitgollballsacross the state of
Nebras~~.from Sliutflto north to rai~jw~ney for the DARE program. TneWa-yne' Jay-

.ceeshit froQl.Winnebago to Hoiner .Fridayafternoon~ Pictured is Dave Bird. Jaycee
'JohnFarnan says the six mile stretch took about two. hour~ for the five. participants.

They. were Farnlln, Bird, Scoll Thqmpson, Scott Brummond, and Joel Ankeny. Farn;111
wished t(l thank ba!1 donors: Dave. Swanson, Larr.y Berre.sandBob Keating. No. cars

. were hit, though .one ball hit by Thompson rolled inlo the bucket of ahfghway.' dep3l't
ment Bobcat•. Thompson did not play through.Farnan~stimatesthatth1! tan~emused
about 100 golf baliS, though it· took only 70 strokes. "We ,took a few rriulligans,"he
said·..· '

DOOR BUSTERS

i.

DOOR BUSTER

All Bedding at Great Prices

TwIn Size Set starting at Only $12995 set

Regular Size set starting at Only $15995 set

Queen size &'t ori!y·$2599 S-s~t'

~siZ~SetS~y $49 9;',sn

"'~!l~..:+'~t;~~~§ ..
..... ~"<Jt}' ·._·iij,LB~~t,.·Q;N~AA~!

.· •.•·~t~~I~;·~~I~~~!~· ••.•..Q~i_~~llll$····

'.~es .• wker~.··~~(~ .•·~hLS· .
.. o~tlliI;J9'\st8k'De$t~a.~
of Qur~l~C4r ~~sWiy;
~~L$lsa~hanc.eui .

.reaUys(\ve,biI;J o.R
,··RI:"4Lty..MercryarutISl!

. '.. ~~fdk:t1IPU$tll

..c.oiu"''.l:I:JItI·~rtces,
,..... ~¥1l gear \*J¢Jry tp

9~~~(,uf$etiies'~nd..••.
···" •.~.~~..'!9...lJ~u.:.J§!W~t~ __
'pos,sL~~'p~~SQ~

.•...W~nnlm~fQ~~ ...•...•
·~/llJ.lVh£re7Jl!.~r 61'
9~rstrltMM$hll!SS

.~e ..(.l.~ •.qcq~Ltl~wLtlt ...
(.lU q~LtulliU!s pllij ~n
oHe(lJ~t&thellest~t !

atllllVltclre.<takt!
4d1!(\fl~QffuL.S
'~a~and~awl .'

flldrold.JHarian.
'8cqlandll ~Ur~~

I

1~~~00C\ gc~lio~~:~' DlneJe~tw/4' ~~~~~~
. G1tdeJ'Rocker' Ii. . "259"' swtveHl.lt-castor mates chaInS,_

~e;~$i~995 C~~?i~~·" $20likge~9~h~5
$188 ..... , $5789.5

lW8~eUR~SBbE$mleNMO~~
AT PRICES YOU WON'T BELIEvE!

ANNNERSARY PRICE. .. "-, . . $399915
Reg. '69995• OakTrIm Sofa. Great Prll:e .

Reg. '59995, Contemporary Sofa. See This $29995

Reg. '69995• Traditional Sofa. Blue.Gray,Ma~ve.: $36995

Reg. '1.07995• Charles Sofa. Light Color Only $599915

Reg. '69995• Mauve Pillow Back Sofas. Great PrIce $399915 '

Reg. '69995. Early Ameiican Sofa. Teal Color $49995

Reg.•1.09~.2P1~-;C~~~rSe~tlonal. Only ; $699915

Reg. '84995. Tan and Mauve Sofa. Great Savings 499915

These are Just a fewof our Great Buys!
Choose from over ~OO Sofas - Famous Brand Names
.Mastercran .se.tcraft 'Bushlln. -Sl. Chari•• OCh8rles<Custom 'Many Oth.",

Save Big On All!!
~'~IUjjl!i!l BBBR€)E)MS, .. 1 . j' mit

REGULAR "RICE ANNNERSARY PRICE

Reg. -069995• Oak FllJlsh 3 p'c~edtm arp $499.~15

Reg. '1,39995• SolidOak. see This-Now Only $89995

Reg. '74~. 3. Pc Oak Ftnish. Contemporary Set.... $49995

'"Rei'i7-~F'cW7TXgDr"DreSser/DrCliesL:~-$fj999S
Reg.'3..J8695. SoUd Oak Dresser w/Tri Mirror. 7 Drawer Chest

, . . . $ 79985and Headboard - OQly........ ,....... 1,. .
·Reg. *94995, FrelJ{:~ProV.3>PC w/~ Drawer Chest.. $699
Reg.'599"5. 3Pc. D~Dr~s~r;Mirror Chest. HB.... $AI;f5995 .
Reg. '859"5. Fine F1n1shD'ressc:r wi Hutch. Mirror, Door Cheat

.. c.,,- $65'9-and Bookcase Headboard.............. ...•. '. .

.Reg; .1.629"5:gl~~:~.~~:.~~~.~~~ ..... $995oD
. .~.:..See..~d..many-9thmJ;-a1l.atl'ldkulous-pl1Ge811-~~-

_.;-c-,-.,.~.~...2.....,.c....-~--"---c_-----J--'.-":""~"-:'--~'~~_--'.---'-'--c-'-'---"'----:;-'~-'-:':'4T-'-c~.. . '. . ..., " .



Power Unlimited Consulting, a
division nf First Step Inc., has been
established to .meet your computer
support needs, Power Unlimited

~Tonsulfijjjfisl&i1fedatTm Nof!n
Main. .

I'resilrent Gary Blilllger has a
lo.ng history in computer science.
He spent five years in the U. S. Air
Force dealin main I with the

Jed Reeg

To be escort

~·~·Winttl{t:$~:t!/j!· .
kfeuni:o'n~"ilnl('

·nfchampinn· state4·H pub.lic
speaking is scheduled fnr Sept. 3
during the Nebraska Slate Fair.

~~Lc._~lIcndaO(ie wm be:'th~first

cnntest winner frnm 1942,. Edith
Ptlmphrcy.'Sololllan, .formerly of
Lyman. Also' allending will be
J~lene Jaeger pf Wayne, last year's
wmncr. .' - .

c;.,.''-'-'':TTllll<eHlre*JuAj~IjIl!eIHHlIlite-c

"past W.inn.e.r~in. d.' to. Ie.am hO.Wthc.contest has in uence careers.
Sue Frie p, .administrative co

ordinator tor. the Nebraska
Dcvelopmen ' 4-i:I Foundation and
reunion coor inator noted, that in
many cases, ndividuals credit 4-H
for helping g t them off to a good
start with suc essful careers.

"Manys,a,'l'ni d()jng wiIatJ'm
doing now cause ofmy experi
ence in4.H," said Friesen.

Megan Adkins

(}ra,nd cllqmpio ll
MC'gan Adkins of Laurel was

named the World Reserve Grand
Champion in the speech competi
tion at th.eAmerican Junior Quar
tcrhorse Association (AJQHA)

-Schuotleuders'~"

2B~..

Fair winner
Kristin Roberts was na"me!!
Junior Division. Horse!t!;In'
ship Champion atlnis

. year's Wayne :.Cou1)tyFair.

/

Columbus Federal
S A V t N%(J",S . BAN J{

_220 West 7th Street, WaynerNE 68787
402-375.-1114 '

'$1,000 Minimum
Interest Compounded At Maturity

Ueposits-lrtsur~d·to$100,000 by the FDIC
.1: --_._-_ -._.~..__ _~+--'.

, .

Annual Percentage Yield

Columbus F'ederal's
5 MontliCertificate

6.0%

OUf Most Popular
Account

~~~!!!~l
,.208MA1N sTREiT' WAYNE, NE•.

ll.....ENlftONlsTTIMEBUYERS!
These homes are excellent candidates for the 1st

time home buyers down payment assistance
program. Call Mary for details.
'-'..' .~... , "to'... , '.. - .b

,'~.'_:."<y: 1:]

, \
.::-....l _
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The publids invited to attend a musical style ala~ls to all ages
spec.ialconccrtat Praise.A$§cmbly.. -!l!Jd tasIeS.'-T~'C~""".I--
of God Church. 901 Circle Drive in The JacksonS'-"are liased in
Way~eonSunday al6p.!n, i<:ansa.s .and inClude puppetry •

spcaking~ drama; writing and music
. Paul lU1d Trish Jackson. will pre· in their ministry. _ .

sent a programofyocill music and Since 1976 lhe Jacksons have
variousinslrumcnts including ttavelcd from coast to coast in lhe
acoustic guitar, bass. 'guitarand' Unilcd SUItes, Canada and'overseas
synll\Csizers.·The Jacksons are sharing. in concerts, revivals,
recording artists on ihe Pinebrook camps, retreats, cruSlldcsand serviCe
.and Clarion labels ilnd have a varied clubs. " ~"'

Paul and Trisha Jaclc:son, who are 'Jetstream Ministers,'
wiHpe~f()rm in concert at the' Praise Assembly·of God
Church in Wayne this Sl!nday, ,

Recording artists perform
at WayneChristianco.ncert

liON LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pOtor)

Sunday: Worship,. 8:45 a.m.
Tuesday: PaJents' confirmation
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Zion Ladies'iriChrist meeting,' 7:30
p.m.; Dual Parish pastor's il1forma.
tion class, 7:30 p.m.Satllrday:
Dual. Parish· pastor's information
me-elirig.,.7:30 p:m.;.Dual PariSh
Holy Absolution, 7:30: -'

WORD OFUI'E MINIS.TRI~S
Suryday: Sunday school; 10

8,m.; seJv.ice, '10:·30. Wedn••.•
day: ·reen group (371·§58.3), 7
p.m.; praye-r servi<;e, -7. Thur.
day: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Wakefield~_, ..
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd &'J.ohl1son

'-'~h'rlsc-Rlt9'd;'l1amorr'----

Sunday: ChristianHour, KTCH,
8:45a.m.; _Sunday school. 9:30;.
celebration. 10:30..

.a:m.;

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 'Wlntar .

. (Mark. Wilma. pa.tor)
'Slitu'rday: Catholic 'service, 8

p,m.Sunday:Worship, Worship' on
Wsdne.sdaymusical,.9:3Q_a_m,;
communion, Wakefield Hea~h Care
Center, 1:3,0 p.m. TOellday: XYZ,
nool1;' .tape mil1istry, Wak-efield
Health Care Center. 3:30 p.m.

---,-, Thursday: AA, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL.'SLUTHERAN
(Rlck~. Bertllla, p.stor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school,9:20

-'-'-

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAl·
1006 Mal.liSt.. .... ....
(James "!. Barnllll, 'Jla'st~r)

Sunday: Servi<;es, '11 a.m.,
ex<;epl seqond Sunday. 01 each
month ill 1211Q9j1.

_~~NGELICAL "-REE
RR2, Box 13
i mil. aa.to.f cou..n.. try. C.IUb·
·IC.lvln Kro.k.r. pa.tor)

SlInday, SUildayschool, 9.30
a,m.; worship, 10:30; small group
Bible studie.s and youth .group, .6
",.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
. (Chrlatl.n) . - .

" 1110 Eeet.7.th Sir.lit
(Troy_ R.ynold.,· mlnlata.)

__ Sunday: SUl1day school, 9:15
a.m,; worship, 1,0:30 a.m.; Youth'
<>roup, 6 pem. Wedn••day: Home
Bible studies,7p.m.· Thurllday:
COllege age Bible litudy,.822 Sher·.
mal1,6:30 p.m.. . .

----Wayne

• h" . '...fal,t .' ." '\,~ th" \ .. 'L~" .,. J. h . t· d'" ...~: '.,' 2 b l' f' God
: . . c. ~_. ---1t.-'--'_\-L8 --\--.t..-",,:,ie.c-Wlt .ou --nee· ··o.-Ge,-..o,n-prOOL. " e Ie In or

in testimony aboutG()d as·recorded in Scriptures..3. a system of religious belief. 4. fideI
an ideal.syn: see RELIGION

Church Services """'-_~------------__.....;

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
·'-.C-~~~~~-.:t"'lIlf.8.-t--'owlto'''worn<''.-..'--..~~~-

:fIRST PRESBYTERIAt'i S'J:; MARY'S CATHOLIC (RIChard Carnlir,palltor)
216 We.t :3rd 412 E.arsth SI; . Sunday: ThllLutherah Hour,'
(Cr.lg Hol.tedt,- JlaatoT)(Donalc:l.-CI.iir~pa.tor) -broadcasl,KTCH, ,7:3aa.m~ wor-
. Sunday: Worship,9:45a.~,;. Friday: Mass: 7 a.m,:prayeL_sh1p, 8:30. EVANG,ELlCALCOVENANT

collee'and lello"'lihip,10·:45; rally .·group, HOly Family Hall, 9:30; _EVANGELiCAL FREE 802 Winter SI.-
day wiener roast and picnic,IU5. Peace 01. Christ Prayer group, .-
MondaY:Sessio!1. 7 p.m: Tues, Chaplil PVC. S,turdlly:Mass,6 (Bob Brennllr.pallto,~) ..' (Dave Rusk) .
d,y:CROf>walkmeeti(1g,Q·p.m:., p.m.; Mass, Salemluthe'an,Frlday-Saturday., Young'Sunday: NO Sunday school in

.Wl1kelield,8p,m. SUIJ'day:Mass, Adults <;anoe lrlp' dow~the .1'110. August; worship, 10 a.in. Thur.-
FIRST TRII'{ITyi;liTHE~AN' 8 al1d -10a:m: Mohday:Mass, 8 . br~ra. Satur.da~.AWANA b,aSI.cday:.Service at Gospel Mission,
Altona' (9' mit•••0UIIl; _ a.m:;St· MarY's school begins; lral"mg,V~ctory RoadFree Church: 7:30pm." .... ...-
1.114 mil.....t 01 Wayn,,) '8:15; family minIStry coregro~p, Norfolk, 9.30 a,m.·4p.m. Sunday.

, MI.aourl Synod sChool.balie·me.nt, 7:30p.m.; Sundaysch~olprom~tlonSun<lilY" IMMANU)';L LUTHERAN
'(Ricky Bert.I.. past'or) ,. Knlghis olColumbus,Holy Family ,altclasses, ~.30a ..m., morning wor· <I North,.3 East 0.1 Wa'~ne

.Sunday:. No S~n'd<lY schoo!;. Hall, 8...Tu••dav.: Mass,8 a.m.: . Shlp,.10.~0, evenrn~~erYlce,],30. (Rlehard Carner, pastor)
.worship,10:15. , . Rural Northeall.t DCCW, Emerson,. p.m, Wedn.esd~Y. AW!:'NA .P~Jl Sunday: The' Lutheral1 Hour,

noon,'Wadna'd.y:.Mas$,. 8 a:";.; r~lIy,fOralLhelpJng with AWANA, broadcast,KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; 5ul1'
FIRST . UNITED METHODIST parel1t .0rientatlon/studel1t sign.up r30p.m. day school, 9;' worship, lO.

6th & Main . . for K·6 CCD, Holy FarnilyHall,.7 PRESBYTERIAN
(Gar.y M.Illn•. putor)' Thur d' 1'1 . M . M ., . D.'x"'on'. ,p.m,· ..a_ay: .. 0 ass; arys _.....;. 216 'We.t 3rd

Sund.y:Early morning.wor., Ho.use, 7.p.m.; ~A group, ~oly '. . . ..,
shjp,8:j5a.I)i.;mornil1gworshlp,. ' Family Hall; 7. ' \ . . DIXON UNITED METHODIST (SUsan.B.anhoIZ~i, pdtor.)

_~O: selvices_~ble.....isJori All n -~- •• ·~·.(Nlijfcy~.'o-mTr..risori.;-:pasTor)~.,,,:~sunda.y. WOl'Sh..I~.O-a.."'.
channel 24; coffee arld fellowship," . en "'. ' '/ J> '
10:3Q; ,Tu••dllY;'81t.tllf. s1~dy~ J.u.· . 1 ;Z , " C, -;"S\,Inday:Woll$'hip; ~a,m:;'S,bri, . ST.: JOHWSLUTHERAfi
Ye,nlllJo, ~tl!.nllon. een.ter;.3P.:m', ''::' FIRS'T'\f't'UT'"'E'R'A~i' '.• '. I.day .',sc,hQ?I,10-' Thurs<i'a Y:/'West ,7th&_l1aPli.·' ....<•• ,. . '.' ..' -n.... 5e~.,n9· . (Bruce ,SchuI,'putor}
.GRAC£LUTHERA,N {Ouln. Marburg.r, pa.lltQr). ~. ,; " .' ".' SU'liday: Chrislian education,
Mla.ouil. S.ynoll . Sunday: ,Worship.,.9 a.m.; S~n- ST. ANNE S CATHQlIC. ..8:45 a.m,; worship witl\ eucharist,
904. L(igan' . . .C'lay.sc~ooland ad~lt st~.dy, 10. (Fr, AI Sallnltro, .".a.stor)" . rally day, Illache'installatiol1, ..10.

~·'{J.fft.Y'AifOirjon,Pli.IOr}~··SPRiNGBANK~F:Ri.ENDS··-SundaY:-Ma$~,l-O-ttm . Frtdliy:Ladies Ald,2-p,m.·· .
, (Marl. Mahnk.n,· . (Br",ca ,W.dl.'gh, .•pe6ker) ., " .. '

u.ocl,te'Peator) S d S d h I 1 U.o'~ki.,on',·s·Sunaay:.Lutheran Hour,KTCH, . un ay: UI1 ay sc.oo ,0 ...."'. . ........;
7:,30;a.m.: worshlp.wfth holy cP~- a.m.;'worship, hi:' PEACE llNITI<D>
mUl1iorl,S-; SUl1day school·and Bible UNITED. METHODIST CHURCH OF CHRIST
classes;9:15;rea'lIy lIay worship, (R.v, Nancy 'Tomllnaon) (Olin' Belt.palltor) .
Willow B9\111, .1 O;3,!Lrall¥.day,picnic.~ -----Sunday:-$ervices;--1'Q:30 ca.m. -- . --$unday:Wo,ship,--?'38-'a,m,--

-' Bressler Park, 11:30;confirmat.ion .
meeting: 7 p:m.; CSF devot~l1s,
9:30. Monday: Worship; 6':45
p.m,;DuoClub,8;CSF devotiol1S,
9'30, -Tuesday: Grace Outreach;
7:30' p.m.; CSF dElliotions, 9:30..
Wedne.day: Mel1's Bible bre..k· .
fasl,P.oPo's, 6:30 a:m.; seniol
group, noon: '

INDEPENDENT '. FAITH
BAPTlST.- .. ,
208 E, Fourth -St.

Suryday:Sunday.schoOI, . 10
a.m.; worship, 11 ; evening loVor~hip,

7:30p.m. Wedn••d.y;Bil:!le
study sndpraYer for leens and
adult. and Good NewsClul:!-lorchil·
dren ages 4·'12. 7:30 p.m.-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSEs
Kingdom ,Hall .
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a,m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Cong.regatlon book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thur.d.y: Min·
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
4.21 Pearl SI. • 315·28911
(Pastor Bill Ko.b". Int.rlm)

Saturday: Worship; 6 p.in.

TRINITY. I,UTHERAN
. (Gary and Ruth Larson"
pastor.). .

Sunday: Worship, 11:15 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. S.ul. pa.tor) ,

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

The Aid Association forl-uther. logivc him financial assiSUlnce 10

anS Branch 1542 met' Sunday help him with the project. Hc is
evcning.Aug. 20,at St. John'.s planning to go to China with a
Lutheran Church in Wakefield I{)r a group Oct. L
6:30 p.m. polluck supper. Twcl1ty- The Nebraska Federation Con
nine members were present. Pilulinc vemion of lhe AAL will be hcld in
Fischer called lhe meeting to order. Grand bland on Aug. 26. Four
aM ~yelyn Lienemann gayC .lhe members plan toatlend.
secretary arid ~elrepol1S. E¥elyn--Lie_-presootOO -a- ---

program on "Together Against
CriJigNe1son,gaye a prescnUltion Crime." A yideo was shown fol·

on "Bibles for China." It was voted lowed wilh~iscussion.

_I

M.~_

I'051'IiiOS'tre.r
. Wakefield, Nebnw 68784

WFS WAYNE
,.' FINANCIAL

. SERVICES
1~·800~733·4740

;305 Maln ..02·376·4745
Wayn.,~·61mp FA)(·402·375.,(74e

Manufacturers of oUa.hry Bedding Products

I
·."~.R6S'tIXi[<lll"

~. .. kmqhts··

.

<19' WAYNE, N.E. 68787
. '. .' 375·1123

...__ .. • .. 'I.......~•• I."..' ....
~'...:''!....~.,~.!"~~t,'~.~!':~".~....

The -~, .. ~c
Wayne ,., . .ie'

Herald 1="
114 Main St. Wayne

375-2flOO 1..g()(h67~18

!:;. Edward
D. Jones & Co. '

DRAQ PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT REPflESENTATlVE
G·37Hl n WAVNE, NE..li87$7TQl fREE 8lXHllg·oer:.o

•............• w~~~r"'WHERE CAAWG MAKES
. : THEOFF~R£NC!'·

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED ~ OPERATED

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hlgtrny 15 Nor1Jl· Wrtnt, NlttUkI

~: (402) ~7~3S:)~' Wltl: 1..aoo-e12-3313

<_lOCO) @is IIl'Goodri;.!!
T.... Wa;on S'Mce'~ .AIgn/nt!nI SIJar'IcIt

BAOP'S ft Snce
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

.222M;!il1
ElIfIEMWayne,NE -....
-~ 375·13S3 ..-

NORTltEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

'AGENCY,
INC.

~
..•WAYNE.oCARROLL.

°WINSIPE 'LA~L...
'J~

·Donald E,
Koeber,

0.0,

Quality
Food.

Center
.. - Wayne.' NE

375·1540

Attend the cllurehof.yourcl\oice
This page brought to you 'by th~se community minded b~sinesses

4b>
WAVNEVISION CENTER

313 MaiIl SIr8eI.· Wayne, Ne.
. .375·2020 .

F,OI")'OlM' Lawn &'
'waIk~MOMfI

·T'litlorNiower.
J ,SALES'SE

, LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE. HE. 31S::b25 'EAST .HlWAY" 35 =.
'. NelItai'! auhs-uui'A 0Hf1Qt

II.'Wi"#!;'

i~IJfIH.6t.

..w•.r.,.. NII.m.r
• (f.) 3T~ 1144,

FA".ILYHEALTH
CAJlE: CENTE:R

~
. FJRST

NATIONAL

:~. ." '.~.,.NS75-2528~ WAY1'IE,NE.887B'7
~mborlrolC

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINEs~ SERYK:£

n.,~ 1.17SQuth'~. ....n"'.•yM~NE.0-~ Bus; 375-3424 .
AUI'OMR'rS Home 375·2380

~.~~·e-.r'.r'u·•:,:::::;,rill' •• 402.337.1.087

Terr;!ll1ternatlOl1at, Inc,
- €as~HiWay-3s--P.O,-80x·385
W~YI19, NE. 1·800-765·1279

1·800-344·0948
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(Week or Aug. 28-31)
Monday:'Quilting and_cards.
Tuesday: Show andlell,

p.m ..
Wednesday: VCR film,

p,m•.
Thursday: Invited to Care

Center for cards, 2 p.m.

SenioFCenter
Calendar _..,..-_

made for the October guest l1ay.
Septembcr committees arc

Eleanora Rauss and Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber., serving; Hazel Hank and
Diane Roeber, visiting and Wayne
Care Centre; Hazel Hank, Marci
RQCber, Kim Roeber and Berniece
Rewinkel, cleaning and communiIin
ware.

. The birthday of Eleanora Rauss
and the anniversary of Mike and
Berniece Rewinkcl were acknowl·
edged. ,

The next meetirig. is schedulcd
for Sept. 21 at 2 p.m. ..

6. Check for ·traffic. Be aware of
traffic around you, esPecially at in·
tersections and .driveways..

.. 7. Le:jl'n the rules of the road.
Obey traffic laws,

8. Assure bicycle readiness. Is
your bicycle properly adjusted?,

9. Can you stop your bicycle?
Check brakes before riding.
i 10.. Check your wheels. "Quick

release" wheels should be. securely
fastened.. . •.'

When a helmel ispravided along
wiihthe' new bicycle, it will be
come a normal ..part of a ch.ild's
proteCtive riding gear. ..

Imma.nuel Ladies Aid meets
Six members of the Ladies AiIl

of Imman\1C1 LUlheran of rural
Wakefield .met at 2 p.ni. on Aug.
17. Themeeling opened with the
hymn,. "Hark the Voice of Jesus
Crying" and Pastor Carnerlesl thc
Quarterly.topic, "At the Wcll."

Mrs, Lloyd Roebdr opened the
business meeling with a reading
entitled Busy. She read the minutes
of the LWML Zone .Executive
Board meeting.

LWML Sunday will be observed
in October. Beverly Ruwe gave the
visilntion report. More plans were

Congregate Meal Menu
(Week or Aug. 28-31) Thursday: Pork roast, whipped
Meals served daily at noon potatoes, broccoh, sweet pickle,

For reservatiOns call 375·1460 whole wheat bread, sherbet.
Each meal served with

_ Z%.milk·and coffce
Monday: Salisbury steak,

French baked potato, asparagus,
pink bavarian. salad,.whole wheat
bread, applesauce, -
. .Tliesday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes, peas and carrots,
whole wheat bread, bUlIerfinger
dessert.

Wednesday: FiSh on a bun,
scallqped potatoes, green beans,
tomatoes, Ilun, pie,

Bicycle safety.can
prevent accidents

You and your biCycle. A great '
way to have fun. Fot most, yes. U·
But for others, no. Each.year about. .Cooperative
1,000 bicycle-related deaLlis occur in Extension
the u.s. Another 500,000 bicycle
related injuries are treated in the na
tion's hospital emergency rooms.

Safety experts throughou.t the
country encourage bike riders of all
ages to uSe helmcts. Why? Because
studies have shown that using \1j,ke
helmets can reduce head injuries by
up to 85 percent.

However, not all bicycle-related
injuries can be addressed by ille use

· of safety equipment alone.' Rider
actions and reactions :- especially
Obeying traffic laws - playa ma
jor role 'in contributing to injury.-

· free bicycling enjoyment.
Ten smart rout.es \'0 bicycle.

safety:
I. Protect your head. Wear a

· helmet.
2, See and be seen. Wear bright

colors Qr.rdlective stripes.
3. Avoid.·biking at \light.

'. 4: Stay alert. Keep a lookout for
Qbstacles in your path.

5. Go with the flow. Ride. will>
traffic. . .

Offer valid 9/4/9S-10/~619S

.'

..
• Grace Lutheran Church
• 904N. La an
• Wayne, NE
• TueSday at 6:00 PM

,+ "'"llUft 29

.: ••Delicious Food Plah.,.,Motivation•• ,;Converuence. •••Supp6rt•••.
/ .

n. \Wf -.stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or'
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dr~ss and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society.syn: see COMMUNITY

. Sl •.9S
. Sl •.95

..... SI.95

.. 19.95
. 19.95
...... 17.95

. 19.9'.
...... W.95

.. 110.95
.....112.95
. ..... 19.95

The happylirst winner'ofthe Wayne Ambassadors "Secret Shopper" award Qf$IO inChamberBucks
WIlS Melissa Hammer, right, a customer service clerk at Word Works in Wayne. Shown presenting
the bucks isthis week's "Secret Shopper" Mllr.ibeth Stodola who cited lJa",mer fQr extra effortin
friendly, helpfol servicr-The sec·r.et shoppers~cangivethe gift to c1e'rks or shoppers they find to thank
them for doing business in Wayne. . . . .

10 Oz. Fillet.." "" ..$9.95
(Our Rc~ulur hveryduy Menu Price)

DInner Menu-I'-.
All Steaks are Charbrotled • All Meat Is USDA Choice

Includes Hot Fresh Bread, Cboke of Potato, Relish Tray; and Salad.
(Choke of dreuing: "House Cucu-mber Dre:uing "Ranch "Steu Cheese

"Thousand Island "Dorothy Lynch)
STEAKS

~
"Histot"ie.. Argo Hotel

Bed (7 Breakfast
. ' Experieoce yesteryear... .

. it) like gelling away without going away.
'. -, Crofton, NE ,. (402) 388-2400 ,

Top Sirloin (8 01.)
fop SirloIn {l2 01.) ..
Fillet Mignon (10 oz.) .
Pe~te Fillet Mignon (7 oz.) .
Rib Eye(14. 16 oz.) ..
NewYor1< strip (14 . 16 oz.) .
Portemou>e (16 oz.) .
Portemoo.. (24 oz.) .
T·Bone (16 01.).................. .. .........." .....

. STEAK COMBINATIONS
Petit. Fillet Mignon (7 01.) & • Super lumbo Sh,lmp .
Top Sirloin (8 oz,) &: oi Super Jumbo Shrimp .
Petite Fillet-·Mignon (7 oz:) & 8one~s chkken Breast (8 oz.)
Smoth....dln Sweet & Sour 5ouce,................................ .. ... 113.95

.T!!2..~.J8.<><J..I!J!<"'.I ... Chicken 6' , (6 oz.) _ .__
Smoth..-ed In Sweet & Soilr 50"" 1 113.95

PRIME.RIB - Served Friday and Saturday Only!
llegulor Cut (10·12 01.)....................... . , 19.95

~IZ~c;.ut.~~~i;;;·~;i;;;p:.:::·.:· ,..:: ·.·.. :· ,.:,1:..:;
, .....S:EAFOOD &CHIC.KEN.

Shmnp(SSupe, jUmbo).:;::::::..: ·.~:: - 18.95
Walleye PIke (10 oz. Portion) " , .-;18.9S
Halibut (2/6 001. Portions) · 19.95
1 Latge borI<Ieu Chicken 6,.." (Smothered In S_t & Sour 5ouc.) 17.95

, 2lMge Boneless. Chick... Bt_ts (Smothered In S-t & Sour 5o"".) $9.9S
I HI Ch~DInner(.WIth Sweet & SoUr Sauc. on side) 17,95
, Chicken FriodSt (I oZ.·Smothered with S_t & Sour S."".) $6.95
~ CodFIIIel (I csz.); • , : 16.95

FORi RESERVATIONS CALL:
.402"388'2400 OR 1·800-607-27,46
LOClted In~,_ CroI""J.one bloc;k weSt 01 F&M Bank
, .' .openS p.rn. ...I)'doy __'._ .

~iiiii··i;rMCtriiii'iilil:~oprretO<s~_ ..

Weekend
is planned-

A Wellness Weekend fOr women
will be held at Niobrara State Park
Sepi. 15:17. There will be some
thingJo~everyone ~ grandmoth
ers,mothers,iIlIughters apd' anyone
int!lL\lS~ in meeting..new_pel)p\c.-.
and enjoying the beauty and rclax
ation'ofNiobrara State Park. All
women are' in~iu;d. to attend" a
weekeMof relawtion,

Sessions will i.rlel.ude inform!"
tion on balance: work and family,
nutrition for health, investment ba·
sics,. reminiscence, bre<id' making,
wellness and your. funny bone,.
stenciled welcome plaq ues and'
warl!.r()be basics· )()anIl\lrljcy,
MSEd will present "The Power of
Positive Mental Imagery .". Delores
Ruzicka, i'. mitionally rccognizcd.
craft designer andewner of Country
Creations in Verdigre, wiIJ~lso

present·workshops. J;mcRecson,
Consumer Prodllet and Maikeliryg
Director o(theNebraska Pork Pro- .

· ducers Associ;Uio[l Ins., will pre·
sent a session etiiil(ed "SIJllin.the
Darkaboilt the pt!'lefyVhiteMeal.;'
The Nebraska PQrk Prodo,crs
Association' is spOnsoring .tk Sal'
urqa'y:' Iunehe9,n. [¢,afuting .JJOrk
Ilr«lUc!S. .'. .

Also available will be profes'
sional. messages,. personal.colm 'Ar'..' , .... • 'h'". ld' B' .. fl' S ·aki····
analysis'andexcici~!?;'Sessi<msof' _. . _. e..,.·..•·.·.•.... ·a·· r·._e'..·U····.n·.. ' ·.. ··1·0····n,'·.S·'. '. . e'···.'.•.'. ". ne. y pe.··. ng.fered byprofessio~'ai~~crliried in . . .,

;their'field~ .'. .' .. ' Br@geispw,ro,aU;ountryCfHIJ.
, Activities wHlbegin·o" fripay Three family reunion Grail.quist reuniOn Clurk, Wutertown, Sioux Falls and WAYNE""" TeniablCs ofbridgcwereplaycdlOllowingiheWayne

. evening willi rcgi~trati6n.andcon- A ,thr~e-family reunion of the Eighty-four relatives and guests. McCook;' S.D.;. Uneoln, 'Wilke. Country Club ladies luncheon held Aug,22, with 49 aucnding. Host·
·.c1ude,wiill abrmlehf"aturing ,JOllil Brock/UlCmurk, Soderberg/Jeffrey ullended the third annual reunion field, Grand island, Emerson, Nor· esscs-were Alta Baier, Rachel Wolske and Erna Sahs. '

Burney "Celebrating .Change" on d T 111M II be f 'J' . folk, Piere.e,· Pawrice City, Os.-· Winners last week were Florence Wagncr, hil'hand Norma Janke,'Sund.aymoming. . an c. u·en. rg antIles was Sunday,Aug.6tilBre,<slcrPurkrn Q.

h Id t' ihe T La!<, R t W . .mond, Elkhorn, Omaha; Pender, second high.
The Wellne.ss, Weekend ·To( e. a reasure' e esor alayne,. H Id M' d W I h'l! d Guests Were raul inc Lutt, Paulinc Merthant, Belly Jean Froehlich

Women'isspons'ored by'lhe Uni' Bronson, Mo. on July 22. Lyle Wayne Gamble of .Seward 0 . rege, m cn, ~ t I a" . "
· versit.y·o.. f N'.ebr·a.·s... k~·...C·.. o.iill.·e..r.',·.'·t.,i\.'..e.·.. . A htiefprogramwas held whi<.:h was master of,:ce.'r.emonies. Drew . South Sjoux City, anHd Vona Sh~r. '. 'P' .... M' . FI .' .
· Extension.; .N..orthea.·s~ Communit), included. the presenlnliIin of awards.. McDaniel' of Lcnnexa, Kan. played The' reunion was hosted bylhe ostesses next week arc at Cook, Leah Jeanne iller and or·'
CoUegeandthe Nebraska Pork. lluckRynearsoo was the "most so- a violin solo. Visiting and fa,mily Berniece Meyer, family. Tbe, 1977 ence Wagner. ForrcservationscaIl375-5258.or 375-3714.
PrOdueersAS,'iociatlon... nior" guest, Aaron an,J Harriet Tell announcemenLs wcre enjoyed. reunion will be. helI!. the second .

• ' For more infomration·;nd,a were honQrcd'for.ntost'great gra~d. Family. msmbers allending thc 'Saturday in June at Pender. -..JYa~.EClI{JesAUXi-.l.i!I!'J'..gclther.s.
-1ltochlirC,'caIFjiour H)Cal~i<tensioiJ. ,ellihhcli,. Edna RYliemsoli. had lire' cooperative di~n;erTamc'f,n~nr'Johnso- re .' .--.- -. .>~J'ioB",YheWayRC EagleS- i\ux,iiiar»-. mer Aug. 2-Iwit~ preSi·,

()ffi¢~,. or.the'CCllarG>ouiny'[Xlen'· .Il)(~,t grandr;11Mrcn\ ~aron·an,lHlar-:· -Ka-!l'Stl~" ·\'\"k.a'l1's,j);,·.IMoin·nCsma·, . . c .. n· u."fP'! '. ,.". .'. dell! Bab~ Middletanp~siding.}'racti.f;\1)bc.nh~us'c w~ we)cCllIled ,in(()
:, sion Offiae at i102.25.4'6R21·...' . nc~:-Tell w~re }l)~rned tne,lo.!,g-cst W.isconsin . iowa· and. OriJaha. Fr:c·· Fifry-fGlJr·dGsccndants -a1 Gla~a' 'memberShip.' . '.' .~' '. .•. ..
". . ..... . .•. ... , ". and. ille. younges.'t a.. w.a.rd ..wasglver.l mOnl.'.Oa.kiand;' Ro.saJic.i pe'Ader., . aiJd Andrew.. folinson gathered. at Th f' f II .' '111.0' th A' S 9, ., ll' I P k W f . .0 .IrS! a .actlvlly'WI· )~.a wIener roast al ~., ene an Cfll.New 10 Janc~sa '.' Hun~ln·glO.n Hans,<>n .•.Scwaro, Nor.folk; Plainyjew, Lin· ress cr. ar. m ayne .(lr a!e- 'at 6:30' p.m. Commitice .members wiJr be Carol Brummond, Vicki

, Aaron.and Harriet Tellimd Dan and CIlln, CamlU and Wayne. .' union on Aug.. 20,Faml!les came' , Skokan,Anri¢tte Ping and Ann Markham.
~~"'---=:V'a''l's":' ... ~_K<l1'cnTcJttr~vcledJlJqfanhesl.c_ . Al(elldi~g rr~~lh.e f<ii'Iji~"UIi.S:'~()lr~~l1"ISA illY-§rSroif1~ty '- ~-Do.rmh.YN'etSOfl;;rrfcctinga1ic~daricS. iiromotcr:;-p,'cwQtcd a quiz

:l'U-:J-J . . . Sw.te£. fepr.c.sen.ted at the reunion lanc.e· y"cir!: 'De'an' and Helen e a !·sm;· 'r., air, os lOS, h' h . I d" 'ded b f' be '. . N flk L' I 0 h d W IC waswonan< IV'· .. y·.·.lvemem rs...". .
KRANZ, _ Bill'and Mary included Washington, California, C;r~tlquist pf Bel.fu' Vista, Ark.~ .wor

0, mco n, . rna a an Serving lunch fot!owing lhe m~qtingwere Frances Bak ~d Helen'
Kranz bf' Wayne, a daughter, 'Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Illinois, Kevin' and Br,e'nda' (Gaun!) Mt· " ayne.. ' . . ' 'Sommerfeld,. . ", ....
",'I'cto'r,'a R··ene··e, A' ug·'· .. 19',8 Ibs·., 8 Nebr:aska ''''''M'I'SS'I)ur'I'. '~)alliel brew and Natalie of . EnterUllnment was looking at D' .• L boo '0' '. I' 1'1':· .' '11 be h ed'. ~'" ' , '"j'l ue to me a·. r aY .10 I{ ay, u,e next meeung WI. '.' c al>g .to
uz.,. Our Lady, of Lovrdcs'Hospilnl ' The "neH reunion will be in Lcnncxa, Kan:; fmd Marl> and Carol' ·.old pictures and c ogg.ing by faml y Sept. I I. Serving lunch' will be Mylet Bargholz andEJaine-Meier.
in Norfolk.·She· jllins a . sister, 19rj7 wilh Sherylyn Tell Tester in (Granquist)llorgl~m 'Ulll' children of members from Om:tha. ',. '. "
Jessica A-nne, 5 1/2-..'C. . 'charge of arrangcments, ,. S.t:...Eau!...winn.... . . hWashosted l)y W~rrGn '1o.d L __.....,_.....,-:-~-=-~-=-·"'-=;,··~·_""-~======::;:::=====::::;;;;I--~

. Clarence Beck was honored as. 'Co Lcora,Austin of Wayne.
• the oldest uncle. Joy'Gettman alll! Next year it .will be hc.ld the

Glenn Granquist wcre the oldesl third Sunday ,.in Au.gust with
granddaughter:\od grandson pFC~enl. Melvin .and Dorothy JohnsO.n .in
There were five binhs and Illre.e charge. .

. deaths recorded.. The youngest pre· . Mann reunion
serit was McKenna Gibson. daugh- Seventy-five allen!led the Sun'

- ter of Brian and Shannon Gihson ,day, Aug, 13 Mann family reunion
. ann great g'randdaughler of Donn" held in the Wayne park. Thos'C at-

LUllofWayn~. tending' camc from Missouri,

..AA:ey'a-r'-~n'.;nn . ,_" . Tc"xas, Ncbraska,Iqwa,· Arkaosas
m ~•. ~... "'-andWyoming; .

The August Meyer family re· Eldest map was Fred Mann and'
union w.as held at th.e Pioncer Se- thc. eldest lady' was Mary Mann,
niorCenler.io Pender on SatuflJ"y, both of Coneortl. Youngest child
Aug. 19. Therc were 81 in alten- was McKenzie Peterson of Wayne.
dance and ·two guests. The oldest. Youngest married couple present
prescnt was Clarence Meyer, 91, of were John and Rhonda Mann of
South Sioux Cily. The youngest Electra, Texas. Coming the farthest seIDorCenter
present was Jessica, two, daughter WaS Marv, Morgan of Mildland,
of' Mcltssa and Tom Howes of Tex:ts.
Sioux Falls, S.D. and granddaugh. This year's hosts were Werner
ter of the (Jerry Meyers of Grand and Vera Mann of Winside. The
Island. next meeting wij" be the secorid

Towns and stales represented Sunday in August, ~996 .at the
were Windom, Minn,; Lovelaml, Wayne park with Fred and Faye

..... CoiQ..;.J2lxJlll. l!1..;..Q.uirnh......1llw<t; .-Mano-as-hes\S;--~
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Commerci~

New Listing

Come in and taJJe to us today
. . If ". ..

.PROPERTY·
'xCHANGE-

112 PROFEsSIoNAL BIIIUlING ,
WAYNE;NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375'2134

Unit #28 of the Wayne Counly
Disabled American Veterans Allxil
iary met at 8 p.m. 011 Aug. 8 al thc
home of Neva Lorenzen.

Neva Lorenzen, acting comman
der. presided over t1Je..mee,(ing,

Irma Baier gave the qpcning
prayer, which was rollowed by the
Pledge of Allegiance.

Communications from national
were read in regard to history,!.>
membership and by-laws.

The next bingo party will be on

The Wa.yne Herald, Thurscl.ay, August 24,1995

Allen couple honored
at atmiversary re~~ptioD

dersoo and 'Brooke of WA}'Jle; DeaJJ.
and Phyllis Salmon and Evert and
Ardyce Johnson of Wakertel~;)im
and Doris Nelson. Clarence'8IiIfr
Marge Rastede_and Doug and Lyn
nette Krie of Laurel; Dwight and
Mary Johnson of Allen; Bvelina
Johnson. Verdel and Alyce Erwin,
Brad Erwin and Rex Rastede of
Concord.. __ , , ._

The evening was spent visiting.

A family galliering was held
Saturday evening. Aug. 19 at the
VillageJnn in ABen for supper to
honor Marlen' and Suzie Johnson.
The event was heJd for theirAug. 14
40th w~4,inganniversary, ,

",_J/!;''''
Attending the meal Viere the

honorees. Marlen and Suzie of
Concord; Layne Johnson of Sioux
City, Iowa; Dwight and Pam An-

John Waldo Adams mllY not
-titpopular1mag-es or-a po-er.

At 87. he can look back on
working as a cowboy 9n his
family·sranChinIUtah.then
into mining.fruil-picking,
truck drivIng. teaching.
buildinghDmes and most
recently OPe-rlltin9 a roofing
business in New York. He
took to writing poeIry late in
life, While olhers Vlrite about
feelings, .. with me iI's whaI

. you do," he expl~ins. If his
father hadn110sr all in the
De ression Adams sa s

-"---sffEast 14th Street
Wayne.. Nllbras.ka

Beme-rlI8~r. When? July 15.
1ll":r:r=Twenty:fourltalian

. Navy'planes landed at
chicago in a goodwill f1iglJt
from Italy that took 13 days.

Pre~ntedasa public service
'10 our senior citizens. and the ..
people who care about them I1v·
·~--THEWAYNE----

"my life wouldn't have been
'its interesting as .it is."

- -

Tue~dll:r~,~paghelti with. meal
. sauce. garlic bread,pears,cookie.

»,ednfsdliy:Creamed chicken
overffillshed potatoes,bullered

.'pea~ •. roll· !lIld ·bulter.cranberry,:
sauce. cherry cheese C'akc: .
, Thursday: Taco with meat.
lettuce and cheese. PQdding. cinna
mon roll. raisins.

Friday: Hamburger, nachos and
·cheese.. carrot Slicks.·peaches.
brownie:

Milkserved with.each meal
- Grades 6-12 h~ve

choice of salad bar-tlaily

WINSIDE
(Week 9' 'Aug. is-Sept l)

Monday: Hot'<tog,wilhbyrt;
relish.tat?r r<:funds. Jiakcd beans.
pineapple; reese's bar. ..

you."

Q. Our two teeDl!ge daught~rs excel in different areas;
one is very academic, and the other is a socialbutterny.

. Often, they exchange' sharp .words lacell with jealousy. H
can. we· minhqize' 'the ,antagonism that. exists,,·.~
them?' ' ...... 1' :."":'i!i,~"

A. The first step is to avois-drcumstances that compare yoqr daugh- .
ters pnfavorably with· each other. In addition. each child systematically
measures himself against his peers. Accordingly; parents should guard
againSt comparative statements.. . . . . . '

Chll!lrenarecelllremely sensitive about the mailer of physical attractive- . ; .DA.·V. Aux.·I."a'·r.y mel:''ts A'ug. 8
neS$and body'cli3F.i'cterisucs. Suppose, for example, that Kelly hears. this - . ""t'
caSual remark about her sister: "Lisa inure going tpbe a gorgeous.girl.'· sepi. 18 at the Norfolk 'Veterans
TheveJj fact that Kelly was not mentioned will probably establish the Home,
two. girls as rjvals. If there is a significant difference in beauty between There was some discussion con-
thetwo;you can be assured that Kellyhas already coneluded.Ysah• I'm ceming.tJie annual veterans supper.
theug),y.one.When lJerfears are conf-frined by her'parentS, re$l!ntment It will be held at the Norfolk
andjeaIqusy are generated. .

The matter of intelligenee is another sensitive nerve to be handled with Veterans Home on Sept. 25 at 6
care. It is not uncommon to hear parenls say in fron\' of their children, "I p.m,

-think the younger is actually brighter than his brother." Adulls fil1d it dif- Irnia Baier gave the Closing
ficult to comprehend how powerful·that kind. of assessment can be in a prayer.
child's mind., . The nexl.meeting will be Sept.

. ) 12 at 8 p.m. with Neva Lorenzen.
Children (espeeiallyboys are extremely competitive with regard to ath- Neva. Lorenzen served lunch fol-

letic abilities.. Those who are slower. weaker and less coordinated than lowing the meeting.
their brothers are rarely able'\O accept "second bes\''' with grace and digni-
ty. .

These queStions ~nd answers are .excerp(ed from the book Dr .DobsQQ
AaswersYour QUesljo/l5. Dr. James.Dobson is a psychologist, author
alllipresident ofFocus on tkeFami/y., a noflprojifOfganizaiion:dedicated
IOthe.preseT;l'iJtion Ofthe"home. C(Jrrespondenc.e to Dr. Dobwnshou/d
be addressed to: Focus on the Fami/yo P,Q. Brix 444. C%rado Springs, '.
CO 80903,(cj,1982,Tyndale House Publishers. Inc:' ' ...

'-- .. ". -~s-feature .brOl..ight. to·y6U·by'·~·
: '.' the fllmily orien~_d~~!Y!!Y.i;!~_J!.ajrY,Que~~

..... LIsten-to .I)r. Dobson '. on. KTCHRadio. dllily.brszJIl
KT<:;n. FM- 1'2'36p.lJJ.'. Mon<!ay t1iroughFrlday

AM 9,3l} p.m. Mon~ay through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

green beans; mi~edfrujt.cookic.
.•. Thursd~y; Hamburger'steaRin

,gravy. mashed· potatoes" Toll arid
bUller;"pincapple. . '.,

Friday:. GriIledcheese; French
. friens. com;pcaches.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served cvery mOf,l1jng~35¢:

You're Invited!
AILpuHegi>te<ed students,

prospective new students, and paren·ts.
OPEN HOUSE II IlEGISTRATION '

Monday, All'",' ZB. 9am- J21'm Ir JI'm:71'''' .
tf!ijhdJ:rii.~.:rz-. or Tllesday, AII,.,..t 29, '-pm-l.pm '

STi!:PPll'm STONES PBESCHOOL.
1001 West 2tJdAvenue Wayne. NebraSka

A developn:>entally appropriate curriculum for 3, 4,
and 5 year oIds, offered in a ,loving z:tnd·<:aring atmosphere.

Diane Ehrhard~ : Directorllnstructor
Certified Elemen~ary""e...cher(Wayne State College)

.Phone: 37S~442Zfor more Information.

Opent(Quse for
the. 1'tca\lotre I s
Open house will be'
h~ld b9noringMr. &

. Mrs.Howardc
MCGllir¢, I;"~nder, NE
for theu- 50thwedding

anniversary at the
. Pender Community
Hall onAug26trom .

6:30tQ9p;m
Relative8'811d friends
are cordially invited..

The event wiiI be hosted by
their sons and families.

Dr•. Dobson
'--Answers /'~"

Your
Questions

Mother seeking" guide, forpaten.ting
Q. I'm' afraid I'm not ready r---~--""---""'-"

to raise the baby I bore .last
month. Sure,... I understand_
how to· feed and. batheanddi
aper.him. But>l'm uncertain
about the future. What
shlUJld be the objective .of.
my relationship with him?
Can you give mea founda·
tional·· 'pbilosophy that .will
guide my parenting.efforts
during my cl!i1d's first four
years of life? ...

A,Your question reminds me of a .
friend who fIewhissingle-engineairplanetoward a smallcoul\tryail'pol't
many years ago. He arrived as the sun haddropped behin(\~ll\olJntain at
the close of the lIaY. and by the' time he maneuvered into a position to
land, he could notsee the hazy field below. He had nO lights on his plane
and there was nO one on duty at ihe airport. For two hours he fIewhis
plane 8j'Oundandaround in the blackl1ess of the night. knowiDgthat.he
faced certain death when his fuel was expended. <0

- ]:hen. a miracleoccuried. Someone on the ground heard the continuing
. drone of his engine and realized his predicament That merciful man drove

his car back and forth dn the runway 10 show my friend the loclltion of
the airstrip, and thim"he lethisJightscast their beam from. the far end
while thep~ laMed.

I thil1k of that slorywhenever Lam. coming down atDight in a commer
cial airliner.As nook ahead, I can seethe green lights bordering the run
way tI1atshow the. captainwhere 10 direct the planedf it stays between
those lighted boundaries, all will be well, There is safety in .th"at iliumi-
nated zone, but disaster lies 10 the left or right . .' ..' '.'

ASDel" parents, we need clearlymarked boundaries telling ·us where to
Steerthefamilyilircraft.We require someguj4ingprincipIeS. asyoUre
quested,whichwillhelpusraiseouichildrel1 in safety and health. . "

Toward that end~ -let me provide two distinct messages Which must be'
cOl1veyed to every child during hisfrrst48 months. These concepts are of
greatsignificancein myallproach to parenthood; and canbe thought.ofas •
be;icql)~ or.guidinglighls. They are: . ~ . ' ..
1. "lJoveyou morelJm~$Sibly-urmerslanti".'.' '"

-.1;."Becauselloveyqu.,I Il\Ust ~ach you to obey me, That is the only.
; waylcim take care of you and proteet you from. things that ~ight hurt '

-A~J~~~EXPRESS FINANCiAl Wayne Wetcome8ervice -PREsm MINI MAAT

:ARNIE'~ FORO/MERCURY would like to thank these . >C~~~~~~~~ULTANT
-CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION . sponsors for- welcoming :~~~~~

-c~u~~~~~SERY ' newcomers to Wayne. 'RUNiA RESTAURANT
.• j Q 'Ml"MOR ~EALTH·MART P~ARMACY

·:~1~~N~~~TE~0. " .~.... ~~C·tIa... :~~'W:'::M~~~:~ECE
-EIlAPRePERlY--EXCHANGt-- -'-"-:-(0"';;: Cfi4"~ :~~~~~~~G~ARa:N~~SrnROSTCO. '

. -FAR~~S~~ERC~ANTS 0 . . ft". ((;,'1.. -;. \ e -SWAN'S. AWAREL .

-FIRST NATIONAlIlANKOF WAYNE ' • z ". '<Jo". CJ.j?"'::> .' '.' -TOM'S IIODY & .PAlNT S~OP, INC.F !::I> • -= 'UOOER OElIG~TS . ..,

- \~~:~e"'~ENCv W\..V.1.;'~~' ; Q'" -WADOEU Ii REEO INC.-THE FOUR IN HAND '. . ~W~· .. -WAYNE AREA
-FOUR PAWS GROOMING '.:.'~. 1..' II/~:".....~ '. CHAMBER OF. COMMERCE
-GODFATHER'S PIZZA . ~ , e:.- 0':" v:J' -WAYNE FINANCIAL SERVICE
-THE HAlRSlUDIO ...... ._ . '-" 'WAYNE ~REEN~QUSErTilE ~EADQUARTERS . _., .. . • -WAYNE ~ERAlD/t.!ORNINGS~OPPER

-HARDEE'S OF WAYNk, 'lImE KINGITACO STOP -NEB~I(,\ FLORAL :~~~~: ~1A~ ~~~~~E
. -~ERJT.AGE HOMES. -1.1 Ii ~ N'CO . -N t I'IEBRASKA MEOICAL 'WESSELIi BURROWS DDS
-lOH~SON'SFRQ~!'H_OOOL__....MMirol\!SQN~ CARE. .' GROUi>-I!C--- -----~WHllt DOG PUB ..!-'-'- -~-
$T.:uw~----_-·-4MEDICAP'PH_E¥~~--'_PAe'N'St;V£-------------.wORD wORKS

'K.!C~ RADIO ·MINES JEWELRY . 'Plzzt.~UT ~iAc:H OIL •

,Sch()()lLunches

....

ALLEN'Tuesday: Mr. Rib,. green
(Week of'Alig. 28·31) beans, apple, riCekrispybitf.

·Monday:Breakfast -:-:-French Wednesday: .Cl\iCkc'n'sand,
toastiLunch ~ cb-icken patlyoI)Wic1,l.peas.;.pCachl,'s~jello,-- '.
bun; green beans. pineapple.' Thursday: .BreilkfaSI. for I\lnch,

Tuesday:. Brelikfast '- coffee meat•.waffle with syrup, Iri talOr;.
cake~Lunch:c..·hamburger; French apple slices:. .

· frieS. strawberries., . .. Friday: Minced ham or cheesc
Wednesday: ;BT~akfast __ waf-·. sandwich.coro;pcars, pUddiflg. .

fles. Lunch .".--.Mf.'Ribb 011 bun; , Milk•. chocolatc·milkand ', ...' WAYNE..,
corn.pears. . ..... QT3I1gejuiceavaiiabie each day (Week of Au.g.:.,2S.Sept. l)

'. Thursday: Breakfast ~Jong" Salad bar available each day MondlJy;Hot'dog with bun.
· johns. Lunch - crispitOe, le(luCe, .... .... baked beans. fruil'cocklail;.cake..

salad. peaches. ' " :WA~E)o'IELD ..,. TUes(1ay: Tacoorlacosalad,
Milkandjuicescl'ved with breakfast (Week of Aug: Z8\:Sept• .1) .' corn,l)e~ch~s,cornbr(\lJd with

•. • Milk!ierved wilh luncli~~----occ-,MftJlday,:...S.paghctiL.lInd meaL,.. S.YruP;., '._ ':":'c:j--':--:,,-~~- ." .'
sauce;.' cole slaw,roll .and. bUllcr.,' , .\\.:~~l1es~;lY;:. f,9BlIt"l)~ller ,an,]

, . ,b>\URElJ.eON('ORD ······apple~ucc. "'~," .." '.' ~ -. cggsalad'san~Wiche~, wter,roljh<15.
· --(W~el<''of.>\u~. ·2S.Sep~.:~I) .' . 1'Iil!sda,,:'BB-Q.chickc/l'on Bun, 'pineapple, cQO~ie.··.- '. f <

Monday;- Pizza•. lellucc· and ·n1IlshcdPotatoes. chocolatechjp • Tblifsday: Spagh¢ui." peaS,
· dressing, apple.sauce. bread andbul- . bar.pears." ". ,:.' French brcad.apple ciisp.
ter.______:_·_,_ ~~, W!.dnesday_:_~igsi~blankel, friday: .Chicken. fricd .stc:lk.

L· · "A' ·1·" .' t Picktclf;-grecI1'QcwIs~pcats; Cake;· .,eO"lQJ;l' .' UKl ...•.a.ry·..... m.. ee s Milkscrvcdwil,/l.~1chmcal-
b~ {\Isoavailable paily:

Irwin L., 'Sears Ladies AUXiliary ,theLiltle Red school'housc .for ch~rs salad. (011 or crackers;
'4~'met Aug. 7 ~t}:3() p:m, a't lhc:,nurse SChQIar.shipfund wa.s held. fruit or juice; dessert
Neva'Lorenze!1h~me.. with.ci.ghl Se.rving. cO,ll\mitlcewils Amy
memberspresenL '-" '... .. Lindsey:. ,.., .'

Doretha Schwanke•. semor vice.. Next meeting. isOPI/ 2at.lhc
president. opened -lhe mecting.. EveIineThompsonhome III 7:39
~auneil HOffman, ~haphtin, gave p.m. . . .. ,.
the prayer; followed by lhe Pledge
of Allegiance. The Auxiliary' rc-

. peated thc. prcjlmble. IOlhe>
conslitution 'of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary. ...

Roll call was answcre<1: fo1Iowcd
. by the reading ofthc minlJ.lesby
Neva Lorenzen. Evcline Thpmpson
gave.the treasurer'sreport

. The" Wayne unit was awarded
"with a -certificate, \0 the unil with
the largest contribution pcr member
to· the auxiliary emergency fund.
They were also awarded a ccrti ficale
for the largest contribUlion to the
emergency fund.

Eveline Thompson gave arepart
on the Department convcntion. Eva
Malellais the new departmcnl
president

Membership reports thcre arc 34
paid up members. Pins were given
to Lu Hilton for 50 years; Mablc,
Haberer. 45 years; Shirley Wagner,

,45 years;' and-l..imIa-Qmbb.-40
years.

The Veterans supper wi II be held
Sep\. 25 at 6 p.m. al the Norfolk
Veterans Home Eby building.
Chicken. baked beans. apple or
cherry pie. polato. salad; pickles,
dinner rolls and a drink will be
sesved. ,

Fauneil Hoffman gave thc prayer
for peace. followedlly one stan7.a of
.. America." The penny march for

"

,,.
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Livestock

Market

Report

can also be attributed to the weather
conditions, such as high winds and
small hail. Otbersttesscs" including
herbicide burn, can take .their toll
on leavos as well. Wind tearing is
the mO'st common injury confused-,
with inse-ct fceding damage. "Insect
feeding usually appears as a e1ean
cut, and disease or environmenl,al
damage as a ragged tearing," said
Jarvi.

. For more' information about
treatment of these soybean ddolia-,
tor~, producers should contact local
e~tension offices 'for the circular,
'Insect .Management GUide for Al
falfa, Soybeans, Wheat, Range alld
Pasture' (EC95: 1511).

staff will be available 10 answer
questions. .

Pmi.cipa'\,.ts· have the option of
allending a 2:30, 2:45 o. 3 p.m.
tour. Each will·lasl approximately
two hours. NEREC has applied to
offer Certified Crop Adviser CEU
credits in soil and water manage
ment and pest \TIanagement.

For more· information, contact
Melinda McVey McCluskey,
CROP Proje-ct Coordinator at 402
584-2810.

As is usual for this time of year,
some soybean defoliation is occur
ring in N.j:i.braska, warns KeiTh
Jarvi, NU Extension Integrated Pest
Management AssislJln,L Bean leaf
beetles, &rasslioppc,is, blister bee- .
ties and thistle caterpillars. am6ng
others,' arc helping themselves 'to
.)cal' tissue. Treatment needs arc
based on how much of the leaf area
is: bejng.. removed. "Now that soy
beans arc in the. reproductive stages,
any leaf area loss abOve 25 percent
of total plant leaf surface may result
i,ll yield loss:" said Jarvi. ,

People tcnd 'to overeStimate per:
cent leaf losssineemdst defoliation
[)ccurs on the upper, <lnd therefore
more visible", ,1eave.s, Lear tearing.

Defoliatiorris a concern'

.CRP toiIr.to be at Concord
the Northeast Research and Ex

tension Center (NER~C), I 1/2
. miles east of Concord, will host a

Conservation Reserv'e Program
(CRP) research lOur on Friday,
Aug. 25.

The tour's focus will be return
ing CRP land to production and-in
eludes presentations on crop selec
tion and rotation" residu,e manage-'
ment. soil moisture and fertility,
pest management and 'trees for fie Id
protection. NEREC specialists and

The corn leaf On ,t hll.
shows no damage from a heavv n:lttiral and--artificial, in
festation of Europcancorn h,irl'r lar.val'; l'he plant has'
built-in 'corn, borl'r resishlllCC lhilll both native and Ht
genes. Thl' leaf' on tile left is from a susceptible chec,k
hybriQ, " -

Mycogenreceives
EPA approval tp.;
market seeds

agricult~e
, . n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ i:.the science and

art of ~ultlvatmg the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. ' 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. .3. a quality way, of Hfe. syn: seeF~ING

, ...

Ga.ttleon,feed unchanged. .

~rogressive F__a~rm_'""'--"-l.o!r",-,~~~4

family safety evenirt,g
to be held Aug. 26

Wayne County willhoSl a Pro- ~ill enc~urage farm tamilies and
gressive Farmer Family Safety remind ~hcm that safety (llust al-
Evening on Saturday.Aug. 26 from ways corne first. If we prevent just
6 to 9 p.m. lit the Wayne County one person from being kille\l or in-
Fairgrotlitds," " ,jured, we'll consider this program a

This, fun family evening will success,'''
leaCh adults and childJ:cntci be aware "Even adults who ha¥e been
of safety hazards: II wilLalso in-,_, .farming for years can see their'
e1udt) a family picnic. The event is . whole lives changed in one moment
being spOnSOred locally by 'the Ne-' of carelessness," said Progressive
braska 4-H program, the Northeast Farmer Editor Jack Odie. "Kids are
Nebraskashapter of Farm Safety 4 e¥en more at risk because they tend!
'Just Kids, Cargill Cares Corp" to think they're invinciblc. Unfot-

"_~~~YI1~.lII1\!I~ixon Cou~!y ()xte.li- tUQately, nothingcQQI(I.~(:.rurthqr .
sion offices and Wayne County area from the truth." '~' - ,--
businesses. ' . , 'k ','

:Topicswill, ini:I,ud,e ,first, aid,: i ThiS summer mar ed thebegm-,
electricltf safety, animal handling, nmg of many ProgrQSslve Farmer
Iractor and:PTO safety and chemical safety events. In addltlon,to thiS
safety, , ":', ' e-venmg program,Progre,sslve

Admissioli,tOtheevening evein' Farmer .has conducted.17 farm
is $1S per family and covers dinner, safety day camps for kIds sl.nce May
aM two·T-shirts. Attendance is • and wlU,holdanolher,m Septe,mbe.r.
limited to the first 100 WflO regis; These events h~ve been heldlnAI-
ter. foicnlore-informaliciri, cOntact" abama. Ceorg"l, Indtal1a, Kansas,'

, the WayneCounh EXlcnsiqn Of: Kentucky., Maryland;' Nebraska,
fiee ~ 402-:584-2261, Rodl'atcllt.ai : North Carolina.. N.orth Dakota,

.402-331-0099 OJ' Joanie Adkins 'll! Texas and Tennessee.
402-256-358L.;.. ..', ProgressiVe Farmer is pUblishcd

-"The Wayne Courity team has by SoutheFn Progress.Cocp'., which
.' bcen'greatooea~sC-their(laS'enthu- also publishe's Southern Living,

'Siastic abOut nirmSilfcty as We are," 'Sou(pcnt Acc·ents and, Cooking
said Susan Reynolds of Progressive Light mag~zjnes,as well'as Ox-

"Farmer. "S6.many of our .re,aders moor, H(llJse.books'. The Birming-
know children or' adults who ha¥e ham-based company IS the largest
been Injured on the farm. We hope regiom\l:puhlisher .of books and
the information shared at this event magazines iit -the country.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 400. Trend: butch
ers. were steady. big sows were
$1.50 to $2 higher.

U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 260 Ills.,
$52 to $52.40. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $51 to $52. 2', + 3's 260 to
280 I'bs., $50 to $51, 2', + 3's, 280
to 3(Xl Ibs" 545 to $50. 3's + 4's
300+ Ibs., $37 to 545.

Sows: 350 10 500 1lw.-;--536.5f}
to S38; 500 to 650 lb,., $39 to
S42.

Boars: S3] to $32.

Dairy callie oil the Norfolk
LIvestock Market last Tuesday saw
a run of 77 head. Prices were
stC<ldy.

Top quality fresh and spri~ging

heifers were $HOO to S1,050.
Medium quality fresh and sprrnging
heifers were $600 10 $800. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
S450 to $600. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 10 $450. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $600.
Good baby calves -' crosshred

There was a run of 131 at.the
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday
-for fed cattre. Prices wcre 50¢ lower
on steers and heifers, cows were S I
I(>wer.

Good to choicc steers, $60 to
$61.50.~Goodto choice heifers, $60
to S61.50. Medium anll good steers
and heifers, $57 to $60. SUlDdard,
$50 to $57. Good cows, $36 to
$39. .' .

Whep you've got speCial needs
Qr· are 'Iooklng for innovations
that can save you money, Ihe

., special person to talk to is your
Northeast agent, He'll help you
create a personalized, policy

that's just right for your
n,eeds ... and your budget.

. lor mi·""))I;,""30 fe:a:\-, ,',', " .
, 'In, M-an;ll, . tile ,8>'\ gf.;(Il·w;d
f\1y(:()gen u sc\~d in"c,:fcasc rl:gistra.' ~

. IiO(l. ihaHlllowcd ihc corllpany 10
t~('giT) pro(ju,cing,scc(~ for thc'tr~llls~

gel,il' hybnds-at"dcs'iplated~oq:
tlofls-in six :-:",11lfCs~ill1dPlll~it()·uR IC()..
('aulljer "iid Mycogen's plant sq
qlfcs group wi!.1 H(1~1 IIll' new hy
bnd...; to'its. NalufcGwd!\1 lJIw,ol
insccl-n.'slstanL secd-nf{xlucts.

"Ill 14l'J4, MYC(,lgllf1 Illlfl)l!lIlTd

corn' hyhrid~l-wil'lll g~'lll'\Jcaily .J,:.'I1
t·1iHlccd natural rC_\lstiull'J,,' t\l the Ilf\1

'genl'r;lti(')I'l of corn tHlfl'J\ wh.it:h
slri~c corh pl~lI.lts ,l~ady II) tl1l..' ";L'a

son. Tho,,\c hybrids, wllJch .arc nol
suhject to "EPA (l.'gulalJorl, \VCf,'

planted on mOIl' Ihan 100,1)00 "lTes
'in 19<)). Bt·busl,.'d fl'Slst,-Ull'l' v.. III
provide asccOnd'(OfllJolllll'charll'-;lll
and one that will prot~c~ cum planh
throughollt the season agaill'\.t hoth
the Jirst and s~c()nH g('n~'rUliorl:-' 01
tim pest.

Mycogen fierll·tesll'\! the trans·
genic hybrids last )'ear· under an
EPA, Experimcn~al Usc Pernlll.
Caulder said'the com pan> plans to
develop and market s('~d.s (:ontaming
bOlb m'Lural and Bt-hasell control
gel\es to reduce me likelihood thot
the pests might overcome a ";lngle
cuntrol mcUt'hanisIll.

,\ events at the fair,
And,th.anks ,to all·

you "F~r Gpers"... ~

Everyone's efforts made this year's
Fair qne of the best. .
Hope tQ see you an .......raEI~H--'-"''''
Thanks for Your Support;

-DIXON -COUNTY'"
AGR1CUlTURAl

SOCIETY

Thanks arso to all those who took
part In all the events, to the open
class exhibitors and all those who

•
e~t~up booths at the falr....your '

,

' ,participation Is app,reclated.
Sp~cial thanks to area. .

THANK YOU
to everyone who contributed to the success of the 1995 Dlxcln County
Fair. a special thanks to those who volunteered their tin1e to help with
all the events and activities at the Fair. . -- "

Congratulati()ns -t-o'all the 4-Hers
on .your Outstanding Efforts!

,I It

'Think1ngtlbOut refbl,anelng your present home loan'?
. Would you Ilke toremodel,,,-, \ . .
repalr or Improve your. home'?' -'. . ..r:: "... ~~J!

~" ,; ...~ r-....

Would you like to purchase a home'? -,.;l ~ ,
There Is NO beller U'1le than right ,. ' . ' ,

now to lake care of'your housing needs! .
We olTer a variety of home mortgage

and home Improvement loans WIth the
fiexlbl!lty to m,alch your financIal needs.

--S;;~~-;;-~~-;'-ciilor~;;t-lh~~k"T~'-~'-----
where you're somebody spL"'Cial and let ~~~ ,f ',~, ~... .'--' __ ~'.
us l)c1pyou w1thyourhomc financing! ,:~

"''$;':'';~<,~

"*
' . 'l"'~t,

armer's & merchants '
" "state bank of Wayne· ' @

. . 321 MAiN ~11{£E"r • P.O, BOX 249 ~ E.QI.J~Ol~s.,m
WAYNE. NEURASKA 68767 402·:175·204~J Mf;.\1W-:R rOle



"

SPECIAL "OTlCE

"NOTICE:
All real estate ldyertiHd in this
neW8p8ll8r II a\lbjecl to the Fed,
eral Fair Houaing Act of 1968
w"lch m8kesIt" to ldyartiM
"anypref~ limitation, or dis·
crimination bald on r_,<:alar,
religion, ael!, Qr natiOnal origin, or.
!~jntllntion to mal<ll any. SUdl
_arellQt, fimlt.tiOn, or.dllcrimi
nation."Thian~will.not
knOwitilitY.aCcept any IIdvertlalng
for rnl ilstatli '!'h/i:h II In vioIIllioiI
of the law. Our ·relda,. ... In-

.form.ad. .that .•1I_

iil
c . . .

dwallln~ Idyar,
liaad In this. MR, ='.
paper;lI-llta aqIJa- '.
bill O&·lQIIII.lIOUIlIIIlI

MODELS WANTED lor TV and national
magazines, Male, females. children All
types, all size~No experience
necessary For information call 1-800
238-5459

FEDERALL'( FUNDED Job tratrflng
scholarships available now ro~ youthS,
17-25 years old. Yoor commitmenlto tillS
residential training program Will

guarantee your success Call 1-800-693
7689.

FARM TRACtOR mechaniCS wanted
Also farm equipment mec1')amc Good
working conditions. Benefits otlered. Call
1-800-543-7512 or 308-345-4890.

TURN FAT inlo $$$$f Lose up 10 15
Ibstmth and earn money! Safe. effectJve,
doctor recommended 100% guaranteed
First time oltered in Nebraska. Call 1&lO
366·1563

BOWH'UNTING EQUIPMENT
Bowhunters Discoun-t Warehouse,
America'S largest archery supplier
stocks over 5,00'0 bowhuntlng items at
20-40% oH retail Call 1-800,735'.2697 'or
tree 164 page catalog -

CIRCuLATION MANAGER 5,000
K-ansas daily plus weekiy shopper
Family c!3mmunity Benefits Includ~

health insurance. prohl sharing plan
Send resume to PO Box 8. Abilene, KS
67410. '

STEEL BUILDINGS, Summer sale.
Painted walls, 5.000+ sizes. 3Ox4oxl0,
$4,790: 40x60xl4'; $8,469; 5Ox60x14.
$10,030,; 50~·75x12, $11,069; 6Ox80"14,
$14,293,;60xloox16, $17.408. Free
brochures. 'Sentinel 'Buildings; 800-327-
Q790, .

WILL PAY cash tor mobile homes
Please call and Iwill,come look. Make ~
deal now, you' can mdva at your. own

_convenience. 1-800-743-773\.

SPA SALE, Visit ou'r store while you are
af tile State Fair. 15 ml>dels tr<>m $1,795
to $3,995. Call tor free video and price
list. ·Town Center Showcase, Lincoln, 1
800-869..(1406

ATS INC., offers RCA, 18' digital satellite
dish, big screen televi.sions, over 175
.channel~ .. BU~ .direct and save: Call'
today tor tree CQlOrcalalog. 1-800-553
5443:

sica Bock, Elizabeih Bock, Saman
tha Bock, Alaina Bupp, Jessica
Bupp, Shannon Koester, Katie
Koester and Jennifer Smith.

Serving cake was Mary Jean
Jones and Deanna·Dickens. Punch
servers were Lori Belt and'Holly
Dickens. Coffee servers were Kaihy
Boswell and June Stapleton with
Sue Stapleton serving iced tea.
Kitchen helpers were Karen Blohm,
Joy Bock, Vicki Bupp, Carol
Chase, Ediih Har.der and Rita Mat
tes. Lanny BCrswell and Beth Hodg
son were in charge of gifts.

. The bri!le is an elementary and
special education major at Wayne
State College. The groom is em
ployed at Sows-N-Acres Farms near
Allen. The couple is at home in .
Allen.

.) ,"

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC-wanted. Ford
dealership. Bassett, NE. Good wages,
benefits, grolit outdoor recreation l;Irea,
fine family i:-ommunity: Call 402-684
3363, as!< tor Jim.

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT.-Full-Iime witll
benefits. Preferred experience in
"laterial hendling, Anderson Bros.
Electric, Plumbing, Heating, Box 159.
Kearney, NE. Phone: 308-236-6437, 'ax:
308·237-5614.

COMMERCIAL SHEETMETAL mEidlanic.
Experience needed. Full-time with
benetits, Anderson Bros. Electric,
Plumb<ng, H9ating, Box 159. Kearney,
NE. Phone: 308-236-6437. Fax: 308-237
561·4.

HVAC TECHNICIANS. Experience
needed. ""II-time with benefitS.
Anderson Bros, Electric. Plumbing.
Hea~!1Q, 8<lx 159, Kearney, NE. Phone:.
308,236-6437. Fax: ~08·237-5614

COUNTER PERSON wanted tor growin~-f:;Uin:iS"REii~jijfii~G9.auto pans business in major Nebraslul
recrea onal area, small town values witll
excellent services. API, 4455 Harlan
Street, Suite 205, W~eatrldge, CO
80033, 303420-8871,

SEEKING APP\JCAT1QNS tor Di"",lQ! 01
NUrsing pOsiticln in a 70 bed long term
care nursinilfacir,ty in weSlIlm Nebraslul.
Must have a strong Medicare
bacJ(ground with matll!1leriol experience.
EX¢llIlEl'll .~alary aOd ~~its. $errc
resume' to Ralph" AndersQn,'
Administrator, e-tView Care Canter...
PO Box 861, cliadrlm, NE 69M.? Qr call .
~2-3355 tor appllc8ti<lns. Closing
dale ferapp6Clinlll is August 3J; 1995.

MECHANics: .NOW hiring quality
mechanics, :Fl'II.lime day and night
.hilla, Aggr..~ve pay, 401K, health
-inauranclII;"4dIiYWOik Wi8k rt/IlIiI8b18.
etJO-fl42-D025 Mk for Randy Walker.

NANNY WITH toddler experience and
child developmellt bl!¢kgro.un,d-needed
by pr<>fdssional.Conneetictitfamlly. Start
nowl Enjoy the. beach, travel, great
hours. great family! $325/Week, Nq fee.
Nannies 01 Nebraska'.. 402-37G-2444. 1-
800-730-2444, •

EXPLOSIVE· NEW.natiQnwide <:ompany
Coming into yoor aree. Very good inconie
and added bonuses eval'eble. Call tor
eppointment. 402-685-6481,

ELECTROLUX, A'ieader In 1l0Qr care
products since 1924, needs a teachable
stable part-time or lull-time service/sales
representative to call on existing
customers in" this area. No invesbnent.
Call 1-800-860-1189. •

SOMETHING,YOU'VE always Wanledto
dQlJoseph's CQllege 01 Beauty classes
starling October 23. Receive $2,400.00
Qr $1,000.00 schl>larshlp. Brochures
available. 1-800-742-7827.

FULL,TIME police position open. Send
resume (3 references, 50 words on why
you wanl the job) to BIlX 333, Ewing, NE
68735. All inquiries anSwered.

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING, FIxed
qUickly with warranty. No excavating.
Satistaction .guarante,ed. We get 10 the
point' Qf the water problem, so~ree' 0.1
supply. Nebraska Waterproofing. 1-800
833-8821.

BASEMENT WA~LS cracked or 'bowed?'
Basement leaking? Grlp-TiteilP /lncho!"
or 'Basement Systems .wallirprooflng
cQrrect these problems in one day
without excavating. Save thllusandsl
Free estimates. 1-8QO--a27-a702, .

,..,
FIND OUT. more about lawns, gardens, SINGLES: MEET single people
and water quality at Festilial,~1 Color. NU throughout rural America. Confidential,
Horticulture Open House, 10-4., Sept. 9, reputable, established plan. Free details.
Meed. NE. CalhI02-472-8616. . Country Connections Newsletter, PO

Box 406, Superior, NE 68978. '

ens of Allen and Ashley Ley of
Sullivan; Wis. Adam SchWartz of
Himon was the ring bearer. Candles
were lit by Katie and Corie
Schwartz of HinlQn. ,

, '," Gue~were·.seated by ushers
..;;,•.1!6diI riooenstein, Ben Jackson,Jay

Jackson and DOug KIaemer.•
Amy Jackson and Heather

Sachau attended the gueSt book.
Music ,for. the ceremony was pro·
vided by organist Angela Jones and
vocalists Sandy and Stephanie
Chase who sang "The Fathers Days
100" and "Cross My Heart." Other
Special music 'inClude<! a saxophone
and piano lIuet by Tammy and
Tracey Jackson.·

A reception and dance follOwed
at the AlI¢n Fire !-\all. Waitresses
were former. Eaglette Strutters Jcs- .'

teeJ Sui dings:
Factory sale, save

thousands on
24X36, 30X36,

38X66,72X120.
Limited Supply. Can
deliver, caflp~
Ends 8/31. Call now.

402~37-2~5702.
/', '

FOR
1800 square ft, house being
disassembled. Alum.lilum
stonn windows, slate sId
ing, bdcks from Sidewalk
& chimney, antique·tnled
or doors & wOOdwor,k. 14 f!..
of I9tchen cabinets, gas
(urnace, din'rension lum
ber..2X4s, 2X6S, 2X8s,
2XIOs~lathe & much more.
Few 4eta1I8 of prices, tl:il!L
It~UOn;Cilf57lS-2012 .

I

FOR SALE:1986 Buick century wagon'.
GOQd. reliable car. $1,00000 Q, besl
oHer. Call 337.. 1464 8/24

FOR SALE: 1990 24 It. Sun Tracker
party barge pontoon. Trecker trailer 115
Mercury;molor. ~oade.d wilh extras. Call
after .8:00 p.m.' weekdays, 402-985'
2313, weekendS 402-38a-4658. Oan be
seen, Weigari!,! Marina. 8/24

FOR SALE: Two C01Jo.~es, two chairS,
two end tables. and one coffee table.
Call, Laurel 402-256-3476 aller 5:30
p.m. 8/24

DOC'S' CHOICE dog fOOd-dev.eloped
and manfuactured by a veterinarian.
Treat your dog til the best. Available at
·Pac-N·Save". 8/24

SMALL ONE BEDROOM house fQr
s,ale by owner in Wakefield, near
Waldbaums. GOQQ$tarter hom<tor remal
property. Call 402-635,2516. 8/24t4

FOR SALE: Jeep CJ5. 2 new lOPS, new
radial tires. Runs Great. $2,50000. Gall
375-5410. 6/24

marketplace...............-------
WE' PAY you. Place ourdlsplays in local
stoleslofticesand make a tulHime
income with just 3-5 hours a ·week. For
full cI\ltail$ call303·~22,0098.

..FOR. SAlE·Jane· Fonda treadmill, Like
'new~ith·headphon~~ and tape-Originally
$400.0() nllW $~O.OO or,n)ake otler. Tan

.'co.uch-9 tOol-long. exceilent condition,
$tOO.OO or maka oHer. Treadmill-works
gri"iHolds tor.ee$y~torage. $15.00. Gail
37,5.5166, .. ' 8/1712

FOR SALE: Four erc~ style b~ildlngs,
.new. nev.er ~rected, can deliver., 40x2,8
W.as $61.00 now \$2Q90; 40x.72 was
$11,200 now' $6900; 50.34 was $8990
now $~990: 50x96 wa.s $17,500 now
$9900. Endwells ere' evallable. t -800
320'2340: .. . 8/2412

ARE YOU seeking a special relationship?
Join tile Christian Singles Club.' Fora tr9j!l
dalingklt, calltoil',ee enytime at 1-800-
399~ ,1994. No obiigalion: .

ESTABUSHEDBAR and grill tor sale in
small farming communitylocaled: in
Northwest Nebraska. Priced to sell. Call
Pat at 308-638-9991, Ha~ Springs.

NATiONAL 131DH~t ~ompany needs 5
. homes .In your area til display Reynolds
Sidin'g at big$avihgs.Pre-appro.ved
financing. For intormalion caJltoday, 1
800-28~-2186.

NATIONA~,WIf'lDOW comp,any needs 5
homes in your are~ to di~play Thermo
Tilt-In: wio~ows: at bJg ,~avings. Pre

,approved, tin?ncing. For information call
today,'1·8oo'285-2186.

MIDLIFE CRISES :OVeR selljng' my
._,~ 5&,:5_.slleed·:89..MUSjang_CQovertibl";'..

While/red inlerior. Call 402-375-4·t89'.
. 8/1013

to the many volunteers who
contributed to the 1995 Wayne
County Fair's success. Many
volunteers help with building
upkeep and repairs', some help on
entry day, some help with the
barbecue, some sell tickets and
park cars, and some h~lp·with
after fair clean).lp,'plus many
more people help with other jobs
as well.

gratulatiorls'to-aIt-4-Her
on your outstanding efforts.
Congratulations to Stan Morris
for'receiving,the Kilroy Award.
Congratulations to Leland Hennanand Albert Topp fur selVing the fair so
faithfully. L - : .., '

. Thank you, people who bring your open class e~hibitions~ Thapcs to the
many people who setup booths and displays. Many tl,tanks to the news ,
media for your e~ellent coverag~ of the.fair. A hearty thaIik you to all
"Fair goers"! .~ ... .

Set you all once again in, 1996! Because we do it all for youU .

Wayne County Agri.culturaI SoCiety'
L_.. __._~:-... ~_._.__ .. ,._.__~ .' ..~~_. -~;:-

. .

, The WaYne Herald, 'lbUl'llday,Aulust~19957B

.CommumtYCalend~··"""',----. ,Stapleton~Dickensunited in' c,eremony
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2~

Logan Homemakers, Riley'S, H :30 a.m. luncheon ,
Leather and Lace. West Elementary School, 8 p,m...

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26
,Alcoholiesknonyi'iious open meeting, Fil'll.J!<tII, 7:30 p.m.

, SUND~Y, AUGU~' 27 .
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire,HaII, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

. .. MOND~Y, AUGUST 28, '
Plus Mixers, Lallrel City AudilQrium, 8 p.m..
Non-smokers Alcobolics Anonymous open meepng, meeting room,

2nd noor., Wayne Fire Hall, 8 p.m.
AIcoholies AnonymouS,.PileHall !Iormitory basement, WSC;9 p.m.

. TUESD.-'Y, AUGUST.29
Sunrise ToaslmaslCr.S Club, Wayne Senior Cent¢r, 7-8 a.m,
Villa w:ayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.'/I.. '.
Weight Watchers epmmunity meeting, weigh-in 5-6 p.m., meeting •

- to follow. Grace Lutheran Church _
,'. ., . WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3() .'
. Job Trainiilg ofGreater Nebraska representative lit Chamber offioe:

10 a.m. ' noon .
. Tops 200; West EI¢mentary School, 7 p,m.

Alcoholies Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor,.8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m,

. THURSDAY; AUGUST 31 . .
. Alcoholics Anonymous, St. Mary'sCalhblic Church:Holy Family

Hall, 8 p.m.' .

----_...-_..............._-_...._----'-_.:...-.

,Carla Stapleton and ~usty
Dickens \vere united in marriage at
the Alien 1Jnited MethOdi~t Church
on July 29. The Rev. Nancy Tom
linson and· the bride's uncle Rev.
Ton Gattis officiated at the 5 p,m.
ceremony. .

Parenis of the couple.are Jim and
Carol Jean Stapleton and Dale and ..
Janice Taylor of Allen, and the lale
Jerry Dickens Sr. Grandparents are
Gaylen and Carol Jackson, Mall and
Lois Stapleton,. all of Allen, Babe
and 'Maxine Lamprecht -of ·Ponc.a
and' Jack and Bonnie Copple of
Westminster, Colo. .

The churCh' was decorated in the
bride's chosen '.colors· of red and
white. The bride, given away by her
pareril$, wore a traditional V -neck

. white satin gown fashioned with
sequins and pearls with a chapel
length train and 'finger tip veil.

Matron of honor was Heather
Dohrman of Emerson: Serving as

',bridesmaids were Chantel Stapleton.

.Allen couple. celebrates40th ~lI~ate~~~rY'K;::dyw~~~~e ~~
- Ainsworth. The bride's allendants

_'8Jll1iv~'\Vim openhO,'USe wore red shorl-sleevcd suits
J" ". trimmed with white lace, Dresses in ADOPT. HAPPILY marriedCOlJplewish to

A 40th anniversary open house band. Benediction. was 'given by the. bridal party were sewn by me shClW8!' YQur child witlllQVe and a bright.
· was held (or Forrest ..lInd Norma' Phliryi:eEsllek,sisterofNonna. bride'smoiher" future. Eager graridparents. IQvlng

Sm.ith on Aug.6. It.wa.s held..lI.l-1- '.' fellowship 'fQIlO-Wed in the .T'he' best rna'n w·as' the.groom's, family. Financially secure. Related
m l ih F' L h Ch h- h h 'Ih ak 'd' expenses paid. Please call 800-693-p- ; 'a. e Irst ut eran ute' cure. basement ,WI c.e an ." brother, Jerry Dickens. of: Allcn, 2367.

in AlleR. TIlis was !he church they sandwiches serVed by the wedding Grooillsmeri were GregStalllClQn of
. _ were married!n on Aug, 7, 1955. 'co~miueeand 'several (rie~ds, The ." Watcrbury, Jaspn Taylor of Ran- AWONDERFUL tamily experience!"OI\~

T\lerewere 125 guesls in alten' l\I101versary cake. was baked by Mr~; '{jolpband Kent C!tase of Allen. The ~~~~~~nal ~n~~~~~I~r:1h°"it~.T~I~:
danl;e. They came from 'Ol'llnge <:;ity J~yceBens1C8d and se~ed by :ArIcM ._ men wore blac\( 'tuxedos whh red Exchange. Germany, Brazil, Asian, olher
and Priingar, Iowa; 'ryle~ and DilI- Lma~elter and To~mle Auhe, SIS- and black vests'~nd oow.tie,,_ E4 ropean high. s~hool e~change
las, Texas; Sou.th.Si.oux City ll?rs~m-IaWof the couple.. Flower girls were Jessica b.ick- students. 1-80.0.SIB.LING. School
Wakefield, 'Winside, Norfolk! . ..' . " . 13 UNIT moiel with .3. bedroom home' starti~g! Local,caring representativ!'s.

~i~:~~n and surrounding,commu- VFWAuxiliary 'meets'. ~=~~$~~~t~~~'=n::~n~;~~~'COME TO tlie Callaway Kite Fly
The guests were gr~~ by the The L1ewe.l\.y." B. :Whitmore Auxl·ll·ary. .. possible. Allen Furby. atR9.tMax Realty Weekend, Sept. 2'3-4. Bnng lawn ch!'tr

Spec'allsts . 308-389'4800 'or 800-498- .~nd RV tor, tugh lIyIPg tamlly
couple risthey entercilthe sanctu- Post #S291,·Ladies~uJliIiarymet . A gift was presenteQ ,to past 9463" " entertelnmentl CQncess,ons available.
ary. . Monday everiihg, &ug.14 a.t the preSident Glennadil)e Barker for her ' Contact Connie May. 008'83?-2677.

The guest taBle w,asattended by Neva Lorerizen residj'nce; service aspresidel)l for the 'past CNCOPERATORi'Need experie~ced ST\=ELBUILDINGS:'Farm & ranch sale.
their daughler, Cathy, Maeke and Oleimadine Batket, prEsident, year. CNC horizontal 'mill operators and 1-2~X32; 1-44x80; 1.,51x92. Save $$ on
granddaughter, Jennifer S·mitll· The called the.meeting to· order with_ The next m~.til}gis·Sepl, J I at_· expllnenced CNC lathe operat<>rs. with niacliinery, $loriig~rr.vestock .. shops,

, g\ICSt·table was deCorated 'with·" rC!l' 'nme)neil)bers .presen4· - : -. . the Neval:.orenieil J:Csidence with a .FOR' SALE." F"tab~ .radl·~.·c' QnlfQI ret. . set.uj> experieCnee. ;roPOlwag~lj;dfor the :(-ses. Alln.llW sllie). Bu~ .I[;>mtactory
d · h' 'f) -al . . .. Th ~ 0 ~ ~ right persons. ontact son h ustries,' ,4$-()410

an .w ,lie' 0•..an-angement g''o'C!1 . Eveline· ompson, ' treasurer, Gold Star ·program. ..... .' . Includes Futaba attack4-4chlinnel radio Inc.. PO Box .?58,Aikinson, NE 68713, .& save $$, 1'1300, .
in 'honor. ~ihe cOllple from .Ardith . gave the \J'~urer's repOrt. Vema Serving ~Coillmilteq was i}Ctty contml transmitter, '3 servos, receiver. 402-925-5090,.. .
Linmelter. . '. . '., .Mae Lohge,liospillli ~hairman,seril Heithold and Verna MaC'Longe. all wiring hame~.ses and CQntrol hams.

A short progrannvasgiveitwiUl gcCweIl <;litds to Pauneil LYAc.h and . Still in' bl>X", never used.. "(Ground WANTED: SERVICE manager tor
participation coming frQm 'friends , W.inifTed:qraft. Eve.line'T.hompSoll., Frequency). Call~venlngs 529-3814. It trelghtliner tjealershlp. Min. 2 yeers

d I . 'Th . . I d' managen;tent experience. Salary 35K
an re abves.· . II ,program c o~ meinberS!tip . chairman, .reported RADIO CONTROL. ENTHUSIASTS: base, bonus, 401 K, Insurance. Send
with background music of the song there aro 14. paid up mcm~rs.'ror I .'havea Pre-Tech nicad battery pack resume: Personn"l, Box 82246, Uncoln.
".Because" which waf' sung at 'the 1996... "., . ..... charger tarsale, Works with '110 AC, NE68501.
_couple's wedding and a peem wrii- ' Pill.ow. cleaning is-Sc.p't. 8 from cigarette lighter or has clamps tor 12 V 5 X 001' 6 CUIEF I b 'Id' 26

battery, ~ariable. rate, with trickle DRIVERS. HIRING, imrn.edlalelyl Pa,id 0 1 r " m"ta UI IRg.ten by NOl'llla,dedicated.tohet hus- .8 a.m.t04 p.m. a.t the· garage i.n .. b . h II' .. . ,gauge, colOrild walls. ~arge framed
charge. In orlQlnal. ox#wll a t"!'hlng, CQmplete benehts. H<>me.n)ote opeDirig&' ManyexireS. C><QalJarmsllop,

.' the~lIey by. WllY'1e C\ity HaiL'. paperwork, used veIl'..Jittla. Perfilct ol~eh,drlvef-fflendly '''light, conSISlent machine storage. Never erected Must-S.AU.'.·ar... ,e d,an.. ceo --Helping that day will Pc, \'llma,Mac,. " .Shap,e .. $60.QO· nev.:, ,will take $35.00. miles, earn up to..$;lQ,OOOrY.llur f1rst,year, . sacrifice! 11T'rt1ediate dejivery. 701-280-
'"1 Lo.nge, Ne.va Lorenze.n.., Am...y. '. ;Dd,." _ . .,: Also :haY\> -one, 2'cha1inel lmd~ne fou,..' 'ClIIl nOwn~284'8'i18~ l':OE-M!F .,," ,- . '. :

1· ,'. . ' ';oJ. 6hanriel'su;'acE! Ir.eqvencY r~dI6s<"'~ .. : ·:.'_··r~ '.',,: .,~. :./:,702.,;:, _" ,~, ~('.:" , .
'~~~O:q.S ~e: ~ ':"?:o· s'ay ,~' fpinc·iI.:l'ta'ffman, Lil) ian'I'sale Call 375.2600 days' ask lor Dave Qr -ORIVERS LOOK 'nQ lu,lher BiiJsiness IS sUNOUEST WOLFF I beds

b ·' h dId Granqlllst;Darlene'Pnighu, Darlcrte . ~29-3?,14,e~e.oings:" . 7/20tf . boornin~, prive[s needed. Top.pay II ·Commerclal. home units.:~'$~99 fluyemg SO 't!i u e . HelAren and Eveline T!lpmps()n. . • Ixi.nelrls, hom~ Qften, repent graduates. 'aclory direct and <;avef Call today 'or.
. . Auendingithe bingo and~6irt.hday welCome. For Info paJ!.!-~WJlQn\tW¥nl1fl __ -new-tree-color catarc:>g.- F800:::(62-919T"--"

~~~C~~~~~~N':r~o.~ik.!~.~.~o~..'~~~'. _liartyaltlleN.Orf~I~:Y~lCJjli1S. florne Tran'JillOft..'f"800::Sa3-9330.· '.
-"" on July26'were Neva borenzcn,

sqlJlU'C'dance ca.tlerJohn Odowski Amy Lindsay, Verna Mac Longe, ' ..
Jr. will slartsquare dance lesson~ Fauneil'"Hoffman and ,Evcline.

:.for '~ingl~ or 'cou'ples; Persons of Thompson: The ~vent is spOnsored
all ages Me well:i>meand it is nOt by theVF\\( A~x!Iility. ':..
neeeSSlllY.-tO have a p;irtner tol'carn the 14th annual No,fblk Veter-,
to sqtJaI'C dance, Imve fun andmqet ,ans.supper wili beh~ld at the :Eby'
new people. Squittedanelng is for Btiildi'l)g at the Nor.folk V:cterans,

/' ,theyoutig an4 itie young at heart. Homepn Sep!, 25. It is sponsored ,
. A fun nigl!iis pIitnnell for Tues-. :by.lIie AmcricanlegiQnAuxiliary',

· day: Sept. 12 at 7:30p.m: at VFW Auxiliary and oAV and DAV .
, Pufhlil's Barn ,east.6fNorfolk. The

lessons will continue· on Tuesday' Cone"'0'rd .
nights, the: first, thlril and fifth' . ~
Tllesdllys at the fIlorfol,kJr_ High•. Evelilla Johnson
and the second and fourth Tuesdays 402-584-2495
at the 1001" HaII,'4thand Norfolk Bruce Johnson ofMoorhc~d,
Ave. All lessons begin at 7.p,m. Minn, llnd the. Don Noecker family

, 'rl!e firstihree wee,kSof lessoJis are of Omaha SJienttime over the
· open to new dancers, so if a.person DiXQn Comity Fair, Aug, 13-16, in

is unable to attend the first two the Evert 'Johnson home.
l~ons iheyare still welcome. Alice Bernett and son of Des

For mor.einformat!on about Moines;>lowa spent a few days ovcr
sqllare dance lessons contact the fair with Teckla Johnson.
Colleen at 402-379-1137, Jeanne at Mrs. Dwayne Lui.ck and family
402-371:9200 or Mary a.t 4'02-371-of warsau. Wis. spent Aug, II and
9276..",., . 17 in the leroy Kocll home.
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HELP WANTED-Full time construction
help. Call 37:i·'1122. 8/24

. HELP WANTED-Full time and part time
help needed tor house moving. Good job
tor SOrT19one with a hexible sch9dul9. Call
37&-2W6 or 375-4583. S/24

LO.OKINOFOR A
PART-TIME JOB? ..

,THE M.G. WALDBADM
COMPANY HAS ONE FOR YOD!

--'

D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,
one of the area'sfaslest growing man~tacturing companies is
seeking self-motivated and .enthusiastic employees for our fabri
cation and assembly depts. These are fulltime, permanent jobs
with overtime with a .starting wage of $7.05 per hour, and a 35¢
differential payfornight shift A comp.etitivesalary and compen
saticmpackage is offered inclUd.ing health, life, short-tenndisabjlj
tyand dental insunince and production and attendance bonuses

If interested, pleas? call Steve Schnider at 385·3001 for
an appointment! ' .

EOE:AAIM/F!DiV

The M.G. Waldbaum CompClnyis currently accept·
ing applications for p_art-time pr04tTetion help. We
need individuals willih\f!o workwElE!keridsand hol
idays. This is;:! perfect job for high school and col-
lege students. .
If you are wiHing to work and neeoa part-time job
with flexible scheduling this is the job for you. We
start all part-time employees at $5.00/hr.
Interested applicants may
ClPply at ·our
Wakefield,. NEaffice

..a.l,;.tp~,f\j,,MainStre.et. ,-:~, '---"'_'V"'f,II""'-L

EOEIM> ".~ :t· ":IllsiMai~S~(e~t;'" , .
. Wakefield.; Nebraska 6B784

HELP· WANTED: Route drivers,
combination DCl, local tri-state area,
based in Wakefield, NE. New trucks,
flexible Sch9dules, days, nights and
wgekends available .. SS.OOper hour.

,leave message for Mike 1·S00·477-
2975. S/24 ,

.MAIL
'ROOM
!mLP

NEEDED
PLEASE

GONTAC1' LOIS .
AT THE WAYNE

HERALD, '
114 MAIN

R Way Is
accepting·

applications for a
. DlreetCare

Staff/Medication
Assistant position.

Hours. are varied. Starting
salary, iscertified,is
S6.00/hour: Not certified?
We will train. Call Mi
chelle at 375-5741 to
schedule anintel'View.

GARAGE SALE

SITEL offers: .
·Medical,Oental qnd Life Insurance Benefits
., Flexible Schedules

··"-Pait::tTraining-.-_., --~---

.• Professional 'Work Environment
• Career AdvancementOpportunities

~

Ii' .

~.': 'Call
'3'71.4400

1.

GARAGE'SAI£-Frrday, AugusI2:ilh,
:i:QOp.m. !08:oop,m., Saturday, August
26Ih,'7:00 Mr. 10 3:00 p.m .. 91S Pine
Heights Road. B,kes, toys, clothing,
hanging chair, sports. Card table, craft

,> items; lots: of- mise.' items'. 8124

GARAGESAlE-AugusI 26, 8:00 am.
10 noon\126 Birch, Toys, winter. coals.
tiooks, 2\~choo.l desks, home inleriQJ's,
iots,· o(clothes, ~hoes and
miscellaneous. S/24

SITELpublishing has
ilnme,diate FULL and
PART-TIME pOSitions

'avaHable NOW!

IEarnupto$7 per hour!I

RILEYS I~ TAKING applications for
Thrusday night security. Apply in person

i .at 113 S. Main, Wayne:· S117t,2

, ,

-Shoe Repair
-leather Work
·Men's,or
Women's Heels

·Silme Day
Service

MOIlRIS
MACHIN,E &
WELDING, .

.INC•

Bring your oil .' -..._
& filler ...we 'f', -...!. "
will change it ,,/,-"",--,'

lor $5.95 ~~

..~

Appliance
Heating

Air· Conditioning
commercl~l-res.ldentlal

appliance s.ales iii s~rvlce
. 'Fo,t Service.Fr~eEtiniate

• No Job Too Large 'Jr Small
-Furnace Sales & Seivke

. ,CHARL1E1S
REFRIGERATION HfATiNG

lAIR CONDITIONING
311 Main ~ Wayne

375-1811

4.19 Main Str.,t Wlyii.
·'phpoe::.c 375-4385.

Act{onCredltCorporation
220 Wast 7th· Street

Waynli,NE 88781
(402) 375-4809

Turn it Into Cashl
.D8D SALVAGE

402-989-4529

,

-IIEIIiES
. Automotive

Service

"8aMs

·Merctrants

:-·Ooclors

'. 'Hospitals

.Returned Checks
Accounts

SERVICES

'-+-1e5-Eta-Fk~Stfeet '
" • WayrLei~ebr.aska ': ,

. 375:,2055"

WHITEtiORSE
Shoe Repair

£r Sinclair Gas
50Z MClin St. - 375~54ZI

VEHICLES

. . ·Major& M,npr Repairs

. ,Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

.Muki,Mile .Tire.s _

YAMAHA
·..cKawasaki

l,"[ t.h, g'lXMJ llmt'"~ 1011

<f!HONDA
Omlc ride withus.

'Motor CycleS. .Jet Ski,.
'Snow Mobllies '

"98&'.8
, C~Cl't

S<1uth Hwy 81 Nor1o'k, NE
Te'ephon.e:371~91.!J.

:marketplace n'm>'1<it."M""'OO
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. lJ: a g~therfug"ofbuyers and sellers. 4. w'hex:e messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for :work. syn see SUCCESS . . 0 • •

i"ll.'W~t ThJ~ ~t. Wayne
375·2696

.-

I ..

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

lll~!" ~and c;"t
2~ Mall) Street

Wayne,NE
375-33"5

'.rAU .~~.
~§:~J.'~~_.<_..l;;'.;;':.. '~.' .• ' •. ).'.)

~t ...:
·Spetbman
~Iumbing

WaYft~, Nebraska

Jim ~pethman

37~4499.

REAL ESTATE

316 Maiil - W'lytlC, NE
Photlc 375'.1429

. *Home*Auto *Life
*Business *Farm

*Health.

PLUMBING

Complete .. , . ,.
Ins~rance .Services

,Auto·Home 'Life
·Farm ,Business,Crop

I(~'
In8U;~.."~.·..
~~~.CC.IH
~CY
.. .

The Wayne Herald, Thu.rsday;August24, 1995
\ I

.Auto.Home ·Life.
.HealtlJ ~Form

Serving the needs .oi
, Nebraskans,for GIver 50 ·years.

y ....--Ic-+--c"--'-'-tndepenVent Agent·

•.ce~er~l, C().r;lt~a~.t?L
~Corrimer<'ial·R~s'deritlal·· ,

:'~fa~,~, ..,.,~,~'~.\od71i~~,: ..!~ t'

. Ea.stH'ghway 35·
, wayne"NE:· .... :
,Telephone.: ];75-218Q;

INSllRl\N( E

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

/fJln TOciClY! .

<$>
NEBRASKA

CaU: 1·800·999:2201
Maynard Ohl, ·s...........n"'....
·M~mbft'S"Ip·AlttCl ...•HClm"

·H...It" .rp..
401 E, N",!~k,Allt!nue

.·P~~~02)~~1~~~

Ctrtified Pablic
flccoantarit

EmerceJlCJ',~ •••• ;.; ••. ,•.•..•.9li·
~Uc,:•.•••••••••••••••••37rs,.2626

A~rlC.".tICP"'."
FIr....ncriifAcrvl~ii

G90fg9 Ph9!PS, J9nn!f9r Ph9/PS
.Culf Wil>i19rrJjng - Scott Rath

'R!llir9menlAnalysis
·EducalionPlanning

·ESlale.Planning'Stralegi.es
·Comprehe'nsivll
Financial Planning

•Tax and caSh Flow
Planning Stralegi!ls
·BusinessPlann,ng

Wayne ,20<1 fIlPe.arl -.315-1848
. . P~der- .325M.ln -38S-30S0

H..rtlngton
- 216 North 8toadW.y ·2>4~21a<

Toll Free .1·800"-657.2123

ELECTRICAL

ACCOUNTING

8Di

Business & Professional Oirectorv

. Wayne; NE68787

" BLs: 402-375-3410
ReS: 40.2-375-1193

CONSTRUCTION

Max KathoJ
and

. Associates P.C.
104WestSecond Wayne

375·4718

MIIC··.·HEL·.L····
EIECIRI'C

.wayne, NebraSka·
·315~3
,,·11.. .

"
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FOH HENT

~ulrk~tplal(~n \ -~.~.s'\ "an
ar~a where somet!Img IS offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gams. 3:.a gathenng ofbuyers an!! s.ellers. 4. ,where messages are exchanged.
5. whereJob1:3eekers 100k.f0rMrork. syn seeSUCCESS . ..' . . .

------------- ------~~

HELP WANTED

WANTED
WANTED: Do~er, scraper, grader and
excavator work, SChmitt Const. Inc. Gall
402-256-3514. ' 3/311

notices--'--,-...;..;........;....".--..,..o---
WAYNE COUNTY

. , .COMMISSIONER·S PROCEEDtNGS . .
.' Abbreviations for this legal: PS ~,pe~onalServices, OE - Oper,ahllg ~~penses, SU - Sup

~~~,.MA~Mal~rials,~R. Equipm~ntRe".tal~C~-::-capit~I.Ou~tays,Rei~lrs,R~ ~ f1eimburse· ~

":"--~

FOR RENT:Onebedrooin iurriish~d
apartment. Available Immediately. 'For
appoinlment call 375-316). _ 8124II

HOUSE FOR RENT in Wayne .. Call WANTED: LAWN mowing. Will bag
375-2656, 8/24 and haul. Free estim~Jf.!'s. A-Way Lawn

Mowing. :l75-5741. 5/1811

.Wayne, Nebraska
. Augusl 8; 1995 ' , .' .

The Waynp,CQunty Board of.G<?mmissioners reconv'ene(ton TUOOQay, Augusl 8. 1995, at 9.00
a,rf!., ,In the 9ourthou,s~ ~ting_ rCi9m. ' . -. '~

~oll call WiJS answQ(ed by Chairman. Nissell. Members Beierm~t1Ll and Dangberg. and' Cle'(k
Finn. .

''',A.budget-work 'SeSSfon was held .
MOtion t)'{Belermann, ~cDnded by Oangberg lo'adjou.rn. Rolf c~1t vole. all ay¥,s, no n<lyS

Debra Finn,.Wa'tne CQUnly'Clerk" . .' '. ~ _ _ ~ .

T . FOR RENT-l and 2 bedroom furnished
FOI'l.REN -Small, clean,two I)edroom, apanments' in Wisner. 'Available
partially furnished house in nice,qui"t - -immediately. Call 375-1 770. ask lor Julie
neighbo,hood fou, blocks west of
college. ·Olf streer parking':' Preh" 812413
someone who can do routine
maintenance and yardwork. No Pets.
Miniml!m one year lease. $350:00 PEtG
month with deposit requir:ed. Av;ailable
now. Phone 375-2580 and aSk 10' Gary.

8/24

FOR RENT: Office 0, ,etall space, up to FOR RENT-2 bed,oom house. All
2.000 sq, ft. Will build to suit. 1034 N. applicances including washer, d,ye, and
Main. C"J1375~liI47. 8112tt.. mia'owave. Localed in Lauml. Call 256-
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE space fa, 3791. " lr_ ,.' 812412
mnt. Desk, file cabinet, phone and chair FOR RE~T-Wo,kshop-SIO{age buildi .
!u,"IShed, Also ,"clud~s enswerlng 14x24 (Nt'G ) B 'It . h I ng,
~~__~Ll<t-OOc~lID~li.~~~~~~"n"'~tl,e~v--i~'O:r-; ~
~:,:.tanal. $250.00 per month.. ca~l~b~f' appointment 375-5671 8124

W~, Nebraska
August 16, 1995 --.

The-Wayne-Counly-Board of CommissiQners reconvened on Wednesday, August 16. 1995, at
9:00 a.m., in the Courtt!ouse- mee(ing room.· •

RoU'C811 was answered by Chairman Nissen, Member1:i Beiermann and Oangoorg, and Clerk

Finn.
• Heid,i Kaschke, an ADA representative from Congressman Bereuter's Office listened to Ihe
Commissioner's conwrns in meeting bath ADA and the State Fire Marshal's requiremenls for
handicapped accessibility and secondary exits. Kaschke recommended we con\act the State A1~

tomey General's Office and the- St__te'Historical Sociely. She will presenlthe concerns 10 Bereuter
and make 58'Veral other contacts pursuing viable·options. . ~ '.

Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Dangberg 10 recess until Thursday, August'2-4, 1995 al
9:00·a.m. Roll call vale-: all ayes, no nays. ,\,
Debnl Finn, Wayne County Clerk .. t
STATE OF NEBRASKA <"-," f '. '
.. 'c l. ...

- -COUNTY OF WAYNE )
. I, the- undersigned, CoUnty Clerk of Wayne County, Nebrask!i. hereby certify tha~ all of the
subjects includ~ l.n the e.ttached praciJedi":9tl! were con~in.ed in the agenda fQf the meeting of
August 15. 1995. kept continual~ current ~nd available fQfthe P',ttNic inspeca!0n ilt the office dtttO
Couniy Oe-rk; that such subjects 'Nere contai~msaid agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting: that the saki minutes of the meeting."otthe County Commissioners of the County of Wayne
were in writterl ronn and 8tiai"b;le for pubUc inspection within 10~king days~nd prttwtolhe next
CQf1Yened meeting of said body. - " '.... '"

.-~n....unlo'j"pnyna"~dliYOf:l"il9liOl~~---~
Debra Finn, WIIyne County C;1e~· ,,~ ... .

(pub!. 8-24-95)

<" ...

··E.O_E:

Region IV Serv.ices
2091/2 S. Main SI.
P_O_ Box 97
Wayne, NE 68787
(402)3.75-4884

Sendletterand resume to......
Lowell Johnson, President
C/O Providence Medical Center Foundation
P.O. Box 179
W~~efield, NE 68784

NOTICE OF VAC4NCY
CAMPUS SECURITY OFFICER III. State law enforcement

. certification required. Job' description. and application form
-@.re available by writing to the Administrative Services Of
fice, Hahn 104; Wayne _State College, 1111 Main Sireet,
Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-74385, between 8:00
a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Applications and letters of application are
due;in. Hahn 104 by S:OO p:m" Monday, August 28, 1995.

, Way,ve State College is an Equal Opportunity' / Affirmative
Action,

'The prov,ide~'ce Medi,cal.,'Center Foundation
, -se~ks. adjrectoi of development to manage and
'cqnduct 'a . fund. development program -for tl1e
hospital, Special emp/lasiswill b.e placed'on de
veloping planned gifts through charitable gift
annuities, charitable. trusts, .endowm~nl: fynd
and life insurance {litts.,Director of development
will also -be responsible for annual giving, occa
siorialgrants., men-lOrials and major gifts. The
boC!rd has engage(.l a planned giving consultant
to assist the 'new developm\mt director during
the firs..L}!e.arLQLoperation5ales.--aruLcommunh

cation,skills are of utmost importiin~e. Bachelor's
degree and developinentexperience are pre-

. {erred. This is ,a great opportunity for a·profes.
siooal who wants. to establish a' strong 'program
and rec~rd, iii a newly created position. Position

- reports straight line to hospital CEO, and dotted
line to Foundation Board of Directors.

Wayne, Nebraska
Augusl 15, 1995 , , J '

The Wayne County Board 01 CommissioneR> met in regularSeStSLOn at 9 00 a rn 011 Tuesdny,
August 15, 1995, in the Courthouse meeting room. .
~ Roll cail Wa-~~n~e:red by Charrman-Ni~en, Menlbers'Beiermann'c\nd DahgbeJ9~ari\j Clerk

fmn .. '~" -'Io"".~ ,.r,. ,,"oiY .... ".' -;-'.; - 'o" , • , ',' ·f",,)t·
,: . ~'r.)n.9-~ ~.tiAe af 1hJ~ ~eeling was publ~¥~ In -th~~.ayne. ttefirld.~legal n~"""S:IJ;;POf, 0\1
AUgust 10, 1~5" r ' ~ . ~ ,.... ,. j. ~"...j I., ~ /" _' '" .

The agenda,was approved.; : , ~

T~!! minutt!'5.of the August'1, 1~95" me~lin9wero examlfl6,d and appr,oved ~

, CustodIan Art Barker Informed Jhe Board the furnace burners needed cleanmg. Bafker was
nSlructed.fo-obtoln-quoles-and·p~enl them-to Chairman Nlssen-fot-aPPfoval

. Charges for s~tting 's~tjon corners were di$cussed with Terry Schull of Bruce Gtlinore "
Associates, Clyde Flowers is fa contact the Board,

Due to a bUiing error a.ml,lllon. was made by'6elermann, sE;conded--by DClngbClg to callcel
General Fund 'MIrta'lt #508019 in the amount of $2001.1.5. Roll call Vole. all ayes. no nays

.A SubsliltHion of ~ec.uri.ties,RE!:$oluli~m for CQ/1urrerqiaI.Stal~ Banr.. wasapproyet! on motion by'
Daflgberg,.&econdoo by 6elemiann. Roll call vote: aU ayes, no nays .

, J8~n NusslN3$ reappointed 10 ~rve a fl.ve year term on the Veteran·s.Se~"tGuBoard.o,n motIOn

by Dangbe1g1 S(tcond~d by 'Bet~rmann\. Roll call \lote~ all ayes, nq nay$.. " "
A 'conlinuing educat.lol}.pohpy V"'lS 4.lscu8.!>.od, po 8Ghon vvps lake.I1,_, _. _\ __
A Fringe Benefits RosalutlOll estabhshing guidelines for CommiSSioners Wit ul c<UJtlt'l' owneu

picku~s presented b"y Altorney ~\eper, no aellon was lak.en '
The foUowing officors' fee reports were'o'l(arnined and approved LeRoy W Jannsen. Coulll,

Sheriff, $751.62 (Jul" Feelio);, Debra Finn, Coutity Clerk, $5:25J 00 (July F-eesl. JO<..lnn Ostrander
CI.erk Of the District Court, $449 25 (July Fees).

The follO'Ning ~,Iaims were audited and allowed.
GENERAl'BJNO: Salaries $42,033,71; ATAT, OE, 144.49, ATo!.T, DE. 26 81. AT&T Credit

Corporation, CO, 72.66; Big Red'Printing, SU,OE. 400.52; 6tlt Woehler Insurance, OE. 70900,
Juan.ita Bomhofl, ER, 475.00; CoVet Service Ofl Ass.n NE Treasurer, OE, 75 00, Marian Clark, RE,
31.35; Connecting Poil'lt. SU, 30.99; Lynda Cruiok-shank, RE, 5.25, O&N 66 Servtc~, MA. 4139,
Dakota County Clerk, OE, 162.43; Dixon Counly ExtenSion Non-Tax Fund. SU, 4 20, E.ak~s Offtce
Products Cel)l~r Inc, SU, 63.29', Execu!ivEl Copy Syslems, OE, 68.38, First Untted Methodtsl ChUfCh.
ER, 25.00; Gilmore &. Associates Inc" CO,470.70; Hawkeye Leasing Corp., ER'. 100 00. IBM. RP,
777.48; Iowa Office Sl,lpply Inc., SU, 181.84; LeRoy W. Janssen. PS. 15 00; ./e<NeIl, Gatt. Colltns.

~F11zgerah;t8i.,Oetay;0E·,-479;24-;-Nancy';tochu~chra~E_;:16::5tl,Keltl s p.lIuto Lab, SU, 5.4tJ,
I<ooi Communications, OE, 295.39; Tafllmi Kush, PS, 50 00; LOOS Cornrnuntc<Jllons, DE 1'1646
Logan Valley Implement Inc., RP,,78.24:Melinda Lutt. RE. 530, MIPS, CO" 74531. Ma$.lt:i{)1l Cr..unly
Cler1c: of DlstrJcl Court, OE', 288.94; Sluan B. Mills,.oE, 2(}2 50, MOnlOo Syslems for BUStTIBSS. Inc .
RP, 25.00; MotrlsMach.lne &. Welding Inc., RP, 6.75: DouglasMuhs. PS, 1500, NACE6 DE. 500.0
Nebraska S'afety Council, OE, 100.00; NE Nebraska Assoc .of Co Ofllcla1s.. bE, 1)000, Offtce
Conneotion,SU, 25.50; Office SYstems Company, SU, 58 14. Olds. prepe-r & ConnQlly, PS. 950 00,
O'Neill Book & Office Store, SU, 11.33; Pierce County Sheriff, OE, 1.02000, Popo's U, CE, 4 22.
Pamida, Inc., SU, 22.99: Quad County Extension, OE, 398.53; QualJty FOOd Cente;, In6, SUo &8 30,
Riley's Convention Center, ER, 60.00; Serval! Towel & Linen Supply, OE. 98 88, Ly'te E Soymour.

~.',2p~:~;,:~~~~~~~~~63~~::~~~:~~~E~~~~(,~~r,~~I;VR;,~:~r;~k<JT~~~~:;~t't~:~::~~,.,~..
sian, SU, 122,29; Wayne CQ.unty Clerk of Oistrict Court, DE, 88;00. Wayne County Shertff. DE
53.00; Wayne HeraldlMo.rnlng Shopper,OE,SU, 518 39, We_s1ern T'l'Pevmlfll <!. Office Supply SU RP
1,237.48

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries$11 ,780 20,AT&T, OE, 5 04, Don Andrew RP. 12 50, Backus
Sand &. Gravel, MA, 5,695.07, The Carroll SlattOn Inc., MA, 282 71, ContraclQrs MdChtflery Inc.
CO. 2,175,00; Gerhold Concrele Company 'Inc ,MA, 97.50, Great PlainS Ttre Cenlur, MA. 109 SO
Kimball ~idwest. SU. 161.05; Kopltn Auto Supply, ~P, 56.84. Ltnwold, SUo 425, Logan Vdlley
Impl.ement Inc., RP,ER,SU, 2,7·95,33; Midwesl Service o!. Sales Co. MA, 2,490 63, MOIIIS Mdchmo
& Welding loc., RP, 6,.64; Nebraska Machinery Co, RP, 6,6Z8 00, SI of NE·Oepl 01 Corr/iet Scrv
Fed Surplus, SU,MA, 266,50: Pamida Inc, SU, 9.99. Piorier EqUIpment Co . RP, 16363. Pllgel

- Sand & Gravel .. Inc., MA-;--4;210.91; Ja-mes Rabe, RE, 4'0.00, ScrvaH Towet & Lmen Supply, OE,

~
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 24.00: Walton Electronics, CO, 647.00; Wayne Auto Par1s, HP,SU. 115 14, Wayne Count)' (~IorkOE, 20.00; Wayne County Public POwef Distnct. OE,SU, 221 38, Zach all Company. IV1A.RP.

W~ -
REAPPBAlSALFUNO: Salanes $107.50; Landcheck Inc. RP, 7500, Hejdl Reey PS. 25 00
speCIAb POLiCe PROTECTION ,FUND: Salaries $3,223: 25, D&,N 66 $cp... tce: MA, 4690,

Keli Forney, PS, 15.00; Pamlda, Inc., O'E, 9.49; Richard Rood, PS, 15 00, Ron's Ri.ldlO. RP. 88 08
Zach Oil Company, MA, 558.09

COUNTY IMPROVeMENTIBUILDING ANNEX FUND: Salartes $8400, People's NdtlHal Gas

OE.7_84
NOXtoUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries $1,B75.82;.Fredflckson all Co MA, l5J 10

Don Harmeier, Re., 10.53; Mike. Karel, RE, 7.51; Lester ~nke. RE, B 49, Don PtPPltt, RE, 6 32
Dwaine Relhwisch. RE, 7.51; Marlin Sch~ttler, RE, 96 80; Wayne HeraldlMornmg Shoppm, DE.
3.90 ' -I.'

Molion by.Beiermann, seconded by Oangberg, 10 recess unlll 1 30 p,rn on Wednesday, Au"
.guBlHfr;-1-9%, Rollcaltwte: all ayes, no n~ys >

Debra Finn, Wayne Cqunty Clertl.
. .. " u+-o- u ..

FOR RENT:Upstairs .apartmenl . '4
rooms wilh bath. Available September WANT THE SCR'UBBING 01 your life?

.1st To see come to 221 e. 3rd SITeet, If you feel sh£rt 01 Irme to gel your .
.. Wayne. . - ,- -- ---:-" ----'----'81211" -.-h<>usecleamng· .doo6,---jj've-us-a--eallc-----------.......- __------~-- ....-----...---....;,--.:..J Oathy Varley and Sonja Sieler. 375-5262,

TWO TO THREE BEDROOM house leave message. WII aiso do sm~lIlriterior
. for rent ~In .Balden. $125.00 p.;rmonih painting jobs. 812>1

. PI.Lis utilities. and. tawn upkeep: . '. ,
c.~R9Terencesand deposlf'requlred, -- UGE.NSED DA1'eAR€»ro\ITder has-'3

Mailable after Seplember 1st Call 402- openings Fenced In yard. food prog,am
. -9'85-2383:- --~---. :--.e--·S'l2412-nd-ltave-playmalesc'Ca=75=SC----··

8/24
-~--,------.:.:...,..~--,-----~

:"E. ~T.\TE\\'mE

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS
needed. ContactBill.Jones with R W Rae
Company-lit 1500Vinlall9'1'1i11s -Drive-.
Wayne. WageS based on experience.

8/2412

CONSTRUCTION HELP WANTED;
Welders.and millwrights all-skills needed.
Stead¥ Employment, Top Wages. D.J.
Micheels Co., Inc.; 116 W. Elk SITeet,
Jackson, NE. 68743 CaW402·632-923:l
or 402-494-1'098.· 8/24

ftELP WANTED,Labo'rer; for
. canstrl,lction on Hwy: 15, South' 6f

Wayne. See Br.uce Harder of OK
Contracting on sil" Or call 228-1905.. -
EOE " . . 8124

WAVN&Sr'An CDLLEGE
NEBRASKA

For immedjate consideration, qUll:lified <Ipplicantsmay. apply
at our office or send their resume to:' .. .

M.G.• WilIldb'ilIum Com~.ny
.Hum.n Resources Dept. .
105 N. M.in Street.
W.kefielci.....E'681'84.

tOtf~A

THANK YOU

We would like to since!'ely . . .
thankthesc'eanull:businesses:- ----f>;S;It-1S LOOKING 10' a FTIParr time

BethWle Repair Davis utility person. Capable of lifting over 50
Steakhou~ Nels~n Repair pounds. Apply in person. W.S.C. at the

The Stat~''. T.WJ an.d Gerhliid . Student Center 8124
Concret of Wayne for tbcir HELP WANTED: Persgo or persons to..
gellCro contrioutions to the live in and ""ersee small motel complex
Summ Ball association of in Wayne, NE. For details call Dawn 402-
Carroll so many thanks to 256-3442. 8/2412

coaches. pires. Red Bethune
and tbc ladies who

'ran the cllRressions for
volunteering their time and

energy. Many,thanks to
every,one who h€lPcd in

anyway-to make thJs such a
successful season. _

Thcoommuni~y ofCanoll.
.~

. . .

NOW HIRING
LIBRARY ASSISTANTH. M.ajordutie~ include supervisio(l Region lV.- Wayne has:im.mediate ope,riing:for both part-t1lT1e and
a,nd operational support of library circulation activities, fulI-tilTle.staff. Ba~kground in service to others is aplus, especially
stack maintenance, supervision and training of student w,ork- for full-tllne ~pphcants, ~II candidates must be at least 19 'years .

- -e-rs: -RequiteurUemonstrated serviceorirntatibn,supervisolnrc-l~I.;.e::OI~L..~a!llQh school dlplomalGED, have a v<ilid driver'~
experience, and excellent interpersonal arid comtnimication and be~ble to liij up to 75 pounds, Most shifts stint at $6.12 per
skills. Preferred: under graduate college degree and academic hour_ Shifts currently being filled include 10:00 pm - 8:00 am (any
library experience, Job description arid application form are day .of the week) and daytime, hours on weekends; all these
available by writing to the Administrative Services Office, hours w!" be worked_in reside~~i~1 settings teaqhing children/'
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, 1111 Main Street; Wayne, ad~"s~lt~deve~pmentaldIsabilities how to liveindependenlly_
NE 68187, or by phoning 402/375-7485. between 8:00 a..m.-5:00 Paid training proVided. Full-lime employees get 10 paid holidays
p,m. Applications and letters of application arc due in Hahn per year, employer contribution to. group health insurance and a
104 by5:00 p,m., Monday, August 28, 1995, Wayne State Col- generous personal leave pac;kage. .

I
For an application, contact:

ege is an Equal Opportunity / Affirmative Action_

THE WAYNE DOLPHIN swim team
would like 'to thenk th& Wayne Kiwanis,
coaches, pal'9~ts, Pac-N-Sav, The Dairy
Cueen and Jackla Patterson at Udder
Delighls' lor aU thei, help and support
thrciug~j(iunfii'- season. -- 8124

THANK YOU neighbo,s, f;iends and
relatives for the .love.ly 'cards, A spedal
thank, you.to my famt1y for co.ming:$:l.!ch a
long dislance to help me' celebrate.
Dorthy Meu. ,8124

THAN.K YOU 10 the following HELP WANTED:FULL T'IME 8 :00'
bus.inesses tor their participation in the a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday· thru Friday,
1995 Community Fashion Show arid 4-H 8:00 a.m. to ~oon on SaMday. Pump
Style 8evue: Riley's,$wan's, Pamida, ~ gas .nd i1'--i1mlrApplyet D&N 66.
Fou, In'Hand,. Titgne~ 'Ben Franklin, Just . Wayne. 375-4420. 812412
Saw, Legends, Midwest Consignment, , ,
Kid's CloseVMore Elegance. Corinne's JEANNE'S AT THE HASKELL
Cos\umes, Wayne Greenhouse, Dairy HOUSE is looking lor first cook,
·Queen, Pizza Hut. Ha,dee's, Cynthia Tuesday thru Saturday lunches' and
'Puntney-Ma", Kay .Cosmetl~s. SpeCial Wednesday thru Saturday nights. Full
thanks 10 all the volunteers fO{ helping time position. excelfenl.w;lges, pleasant.
mak:e this 'year's show. a succe~s. Lynda atmosphere, scholarship program. We
Cruickshank, Extension Educato{, 8124' need you to ba: ene,getic, personable,
_____-,--'-~_-_'~ Willing to work nights and weekends.

eOE. Call for an interview appoinlTnent al
402-287-2587 or 800-287-5460. .812412

• wll.Nl"ED:F_AMILY .ser~ ic.e
CooIdinator 'lor '.Gol<1~nra~.:Hi1Is .Head

'. - _.. " , Start.Pmgram·. R~spo'nsiblliti~s Inclu.des
'THANK 'YOU--te"'allc-wh»-<;entoa'6s,- jo'nt--coo,diMI.iow-al--SoeiarSonllc'i, --:"

memorials, brought food arid remembe,ed Pa'ent Involvemont, Heall~: end'Oentel .
us with·prayers at the lim.e Of. the de.atl> of components of the -I',ogrem~ ~ust
our de;>r brather. Millon Stanley:. May possess po~t-se~011di'lry"equcatio'n in

. God (lfess. Joy~e anjiHe,b NIemann and SOCiology', psychology. and/ot related-
,.family.:' ill?~ wor!< expe,ienCli. C.amputer skills helpful,
· .. - .. ·~Ohou,sI411·vJe"ks:p.,year. Starting
"WoUlO:LiKE ti, 'thank"friends and . wage .$8,'47 plus benolits. For mwe
· relatives 10r,-a1l the cards, phon&calls:. InfQ,mation' call ~02-,529,3513. Send
.i)isits..aAd gifts 1 recehte'd'while I. was. in cover' 101to-r. and rBs~me' to Ri1a
'j~e hospital. Thank you to Pastor's . Elchelbe,ge.r, Head St.arl F',ogram'
Mahnken anl;i An,derson fo~ their prafP~s Administra,tbr, _Box ,280, 'Wisner" NE,
an!! visits. Erwin Henschke • 8/24 68791.. Closing date:Augyst 28th, 1995. I

80% Federally. funded non-prlllit program.
A SPECIAL TtjANKS to all whoc~ied Equal Oppor~unity. Employef. . 8/~4

· for Adrian. during hi, ,i1lnes5.To ,he,
Wayne Cam Centre and Providence ~-,--'---'-c---'--c------

Medical Center. To all nurses, Drs and HELP WA'NTED: Tire.so'ters days,
sla". for your wonderful care. l< ve", evenings, graveya,d shili. available,
speCial thanKs 10 Sister Gartrude an~pr. Wakeliald. Leiwe name and number at
Llndau.for beln\t th~f!'..)"~jl_"---~,,,-,,-eded__.2llZ,jj9!l2..Q"'§Q5:~~2,6]3§: .SITong Tire
you mOSI. To all who vIsited, seQ! ,""as. Company. '. -11lf7i2--
memonals, Howers f'l1d tood at ~rn<1ol.hls

death. Thanks 10 Don for his Woriperlul.
s",viMs.- both h"re in Wayne and
Steinauer wh~re he was buried... To- Fr
.Don .and Schumacher for going all the

,. way tq Steinauer with us, Leona. Vrtiska
and family. &24
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(Pub/-;-Aug. 10, 17.24)
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NOTICE .
IN THE COUtfTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF- AMANDA l MEYER.

Docoasod.
0... No. PR.95-2.9 _
Nob Ia h....~ glwn that on Augusl 7,

1995 in !he- County -CoYrt- oJ Wayne CountY,
Nebr••ka, Ihe Regialrar ISSUed a wellten
smement 91 InrorrMI Probate 01 !he Will 01
aald Deceaaed and thai Mat"CI4la Suehl whole
addr••s I. R-H 1, Box 149A. 'HOlklna, NE
831-8-7 has be.-n appointed Per.onal
Repre..ntatlvi 01 thi. ettate. Credltorl Df rhi.
.Ilf,te musl til.. their ctalma with this Coun on .
or Mtor. OcIeMr 10, 'GG5 or be lor.ver
barred.

QUANE liENEMANN
DBA DAD'~ PLACE

BIock3l.l>t8
HOSKINS, NEBRASKA

NoticcJ Is hereby given thaf written protests
td the Issu8nce: of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by ...... re_nt ollh<i Viliago on or
before' Augult 30. 1995 in the onlce of d'le
Village Clerk. That in t~ event protests: are
filed by th.ree Or more such persona, hearing
will·be had to-"millEt'whettier CO!ltlnuatlon
ol"'~ I~$tobuld be oJlowod.

Janel· Bruga-man. VI-II.ge Clerk
(Pub!. Aug. 24)

1I.00TICE
IN THE OOUtfTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNT'l';NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF EDNA M. ECHTENKAMP,

Docoosad.
E_ Ijo. eR 85-11
_Is hereby Iii- that a, nnal aocount

end 'opoI't'o' iilif. Poilion for
CompIo.. Sollloment probate 01 Will, _.
m1notJon ol hoIrs, end _notion ollnhori
tanco tall h..... beer,lIIod end or. sot for ....
in9ln the County Coun ol Wayne County, Ho
bru..., iocaled at Weyne, Nobruka, on
Sop_,5, Il1l15, ot or aho, "'30 o'dock
a.m.

V.moIl MoI_Po.....n.I-Re__tlv_Il__ ·
RR 2 lox 102

W."'lIold, NE 117I4
(402) 217-237.

- --l)uana-W. ·10--'111-3711-- --- ..
Att......., .... _1 _
Repr_otivo/petltlonor' . '

410"'W.... _"--_ ---
-Woyna, .. 11717. .
(~021 371-2010

(Publ. Aug. 10. 17, 24)
2dipe

(.) p...rta..A.--eonl.mln
Clerk 01 tho County Court

810 P••rI_
Wayn., Nebr..ka 88181

Duane W. 8c:hrader .13718
Attorney for .Applle.nt
110 W•• 2nd
W.yne, Nebr••1ta 18787
(402) 375·2080

. NOTICE"
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE'

COUNTY. N~BRASKA •
Estate 01 Reyoold E. loberg, Deceased
E_rala No. PR95-28'
N01Jce IS hereby given that QI'I AuguS:l 3,

1995, in tho. County ~ourt of Wayne Co~nty, .
Nebraska, the Registrar ~ssue<:l a written
sl8.temenl 01 Informal Probate of the Will 01
said DeOEtl;fent and that Vernon Loberg, Melvin
Lobfi'trg ,and Harold L. Loberg, whose

. addresl;Ies are Route '2, Box 6A, Randolph.
NE 68n1, 521 West 3rd, Laurel, NE 68745
and P.O. Box 2, Carroll, NE 68723, were In
tormalty appQinted by the Registrar as Per
90nal Representatlves.of !he Eatate.
, Creditors or thl8 Eatate must file their'
claJ~ ~lth tt)is Cou~ on or before ~ber 10,

. -1995, or -be forever barred. ,
(al Pearl. A. Benlamln

Clark of -the COunty CQurt
W.yn. Counly Court

510 N. P.arl Str••t
W.yn., NE 88787
• (402) 375·1822

Chari.. L. C••key '10632
810 Ivy, P.O: Box 86 ~

, 8tanlon, HE 8S77i
-(402) 439·2142

..
--It

~ooo.oo

0.00
25000.00

0.00
--0:00

Sinking
$6500:00sooo:oo--

-- 3500.00.

(Pub!. Aug 24)

By: Paul D. Koplin, President
(Pub!. Aug. 24, 31, Sept 7)

40400.g1
1()()Q6.71
14342.12

803.20
48Q67.70

Oln.ral
$44051.84

47078.88
49144.55

NOTIOE OF AMENDMENT To'
ARTICLES OF INCOPORATION
. , OF

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY, INO.
Notice I. hereby glWln thotthe Aniclo. 01

~~{~llJ(~ ~~r:U~~~;~~~'b~
rec;tOl's to read as follows:

ABIICLfJ
tlAME

--rho name of the oorporallon Is KOPLIN
SMALL ENGINE SALES • SERVIOE,
INC."

(Pub!. Aug. 241

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
. OF T~OARD OF .,

'EDU'CATION,AL SERVICE UNIT".-9t\E

NOTICE OF SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARING AND PUBLIC MEh'TJNG
• OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNlTONE

Please lake nollce that lhe Board of Edueatlonal06ervlce Unit One will hold a special
public hearing 10' the purpose 01 recelvlno ·18stlmo.ny on a propO~ed Increase In the
ilnlicipaled recoipts from property tans to·be levied by and on behall 01~
ServiCe \1011 anA. The pl'(lposed inereul.Js to ralse the anliclpated receipts rrom proper1y
taxos by~ more lI~an lhe an1icipa~ rocoiplS hom pujpel1y laxes for lho 19$4-95
llseal ye,lr, The specllltptJbUc: heartngwiUbeCOfl'o'ened ~t ~p.m. on-the.5Jb day. of
Sgplewber 1995, allhe headquarters or EttueaUonal Service UM 9~, T~address IS 211
Tenth Sfree1, Wakefiekj, NobraSka. The publiC Is ilwiled 10 appear anclleslll)' concemlng.the··
ploposed.JocrUSfL._ EolJowillQ--lhe- speciaLpublIc: hearing or soon lberealler Ihe Board 01
EdUcalional Service Unit One wlU consider takfng....PQlSible action coocem1ng proposed.
Inctesse!n lhe artictpaledr~ trom property tUn. all pul1Uant to §77·3439 as amended
b>:_L!18~ llJ1d oIhor appI..- lawS. .

Public notice is hereby-glVllrrtllarlhll'Blra-fcI(WEduoatklfjal·--:
Service Unit One will meBt at ..l;15.....p;m. on Tuesday.
SeplBmber 5. 1995 at thB headquarters conference room

.----In-Wakllfleld 'l'fellra~Rlr.--·tIilnilJrposeollJ1emeetrng Is to •

-c------aaoprthe 1995;:9~ GBnE!r~1 FUnd. Bildget and Int.emet .
---~--Funp--audget--as--welf-airto"Wtthe1evy-rrBCll'S'S'aryl0'funct----:--

the 199!HI6 General and Internet Fund budget.' .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING •
ConC9!d Township, Dixon County, will me8t.Al,IQust 31, 1QQS, at-8:OO p.m. at the senior

CltI2en, Centar alO<>ncord lor the purpose of hooring auwon. opposllion, crItid.m••UOOosllon•
or ObsOfll.tion~f taxpayers ral.ling 10 tho following proposed budget 10 consider lIITlendmonts
rNtiYe thereto.
Verdel Erwin. SeCretary
Ac'!MI:
1882·83 •
1883·94
1994·95
Requirements:

'11l95'1llt--:-.- .
cash reHrVe
cash on hand or other I'8wnue
CoIlect1onf..
Total property tax requirement
FOR INFORMATION ONLY

.1

I .
....

/

n· o,tices.' ""l~'·c"
. n. pl. \no'tis-es\ 1.the.act'ofnoticing or observing, 2. a

formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
gove~menUl1.agEmcies. 4.lU) opportunity for governments to communicate important
informatiollto the, public. syn: see :t:!'2'!Irr-;;,\i",,,.....,,~~ .,,,..~' .'

'_ ',_~-=L~~~'_~'~:'>}_\~~2_~:~~~'~~-~'#' ._.

Unused Budgel Auth~lt1 ~••Ied lor n'Jr:t ~• ., I ,po

103.570
j

\ 53.497
99.031

loJome1. Fund

. 6 1 ' , • ,

Yonor,! Fynd
3,517,577
3.517.210
4.265.525

. $ 4509492

+$ 6.838 1,035
;i

-$ 690,676 104,605

.s . ":693,'33~
+$ . 500.00.0

\.

NOT:ICE OFBUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY, .

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY -

NOTICE OFaUDGET
HeARING & BUDGETSUMMAIaY

R_qulre,moo'$': , .
4. Ensuing Year 1995·96
5. Nacessary.- Cash' Reserve
6. Cash on.Hand & Esli_maled

7 .. ~~.:c,:~·~:eand i---'--''--''---''--''-''--''-'
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OIlDIIiAMCE NO:'·.10 benefillld In the·..... rnanner U o!her.pec:iaI ALLEN'IlOARD OFEDUOATION and Robert Boola. Thi. equipment wlII.be ro- '. ORDINANCE NO. 382 NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
ANORDlNANCE'TO AMEND PRQVISIONS tall,. fill, Improvements "!l' '!'v1ild ;md.... .: . ' PROCEEDINI3S lUmedlOtheBoaI.I'not'us8d.MOI\I!\SO!1";c- AN ORDINANOE TO ADOPT THE BUDGET RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE.'
,AELATlI!GnEAEMO\tALOFJIIEEDS,J..IT~....._.or_(b~dlliL.ctlonJfiu:<l.tL.. 1heAIJO!!.~JI_olE.dUgl,lj!>!L!!ltlj[lIllg~onded.0ar~edS-.o~ ..__· 'STATEMENT-TOllE'fERMED THE-ANNUAL---. ·Notico I. hereby given thet pw.uent to
TEA, AND STAGNANT WATER; TO REQUIRE end e.penses of·the - upon. the .101 or piece lar .esslon O! the Allen O<>nsolldalod Sd100l ' No further bu.lne••, mooting edjoumed at APPROPRIATION BU: TO APPROPRIATE seetlon 53-135-01 liquor lieon.. may be BU1O-

. THE OWNER OF' A LOT OR PIEOE OF 01 ground and the'odjolnlng .~eets and alloys;' ...at 7:30 P.M. on Monday, Augu.t 14, 1995. . ..9:20·P.M. by ChilIrman Diana Blohm.' SUMS FOR NECESSARY EXPENSES AND matlealiy_ad for one year ~orn November
====",'=.OBOUIiIIUYlIHIILTHE VILLAGE' TO. PAY. .(7) For. purpo""" of thl. seellon: . , """,fl!!.u1_.earn~~_."ll~·I~~~~ ~ l:Ilalr__ ...:~ .c... . Scott BMoeo"gd.On,' 'Esd.UCe'••I,.Ion"· L1M1ILITIES; TO PROVIDE FOR AN EFFEe- " 19.95 for the following relali liquor licensee 10

THE-COSTS~""EXPEI'lSES-OF""'IlATING'~--(iiJ [i1f8i .hliIiinciudi; bUf nol be Iln1lfiN1 Ill: ~" _.n TIVE DATE. wit
NlD REMOVING SUCH.NUISANCES v.)-IEN (I) Tia.h, rubbl.~, refu••, g.'beg., papar,· Pre"n.t Diane Blohm, De,& Snyder. Barry , , (Pub!. Aug. 24) BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRPERSON LARRY or JANET BRUGGEMAN
THE ABAteMENT~ REMOVAl IS DoNE rags, lind Uho.: (II) Wood, plu""_ come,", Martin.on. ~ttMergen, end Dale Taylor;Jr. . . AND THE VUAGE BOARD OF TI£ VILLAGE DBA BIG ERN'S

e~=e~JEk.Tg:~~'¥i :g~ 1~~ .~~~':;. ~.b~~::h~~:~~t~n~ll~\l)GO::j ·,~rp~:~~Peil~t~ndent .. ~Ohh ~~tt:i.?~:~~~~~ Of WlNStIE. NEBRASKA: BkQ 3 lot 12
PENSl:S·IN A 01Va. ACTIP\'I; TO pROVIDE and dead an/moJ.; and' (v) Any mllchlno' or" Werner,Glenn Kumm end Carol Chlde.· . AUQuot 7. 1815·' ~~=:;~~::a~~"or.,",:I:C,"'':,.lJlpl'l'y~","gO-dg'''~''lt''pre-.a·11L1....:...~-No-t-Ice-lisHQSKoKh)l..""~~ollBthoa!lA"'tSK51w"~Ltton-pro-to--.-ts~

.WHENTHE Vl.LAI3E MAY TAKE'ACTlON TO , macHine., vehicle or- Wlhlcl~o: (lr-·pen. 01·. . M,nute. of JulY mee'ng were read. Mar. Wlneld., Neb...... IIld end sot forth I~ tho budgotstatomont I. 10 the issuance of aulOmatic ronowoJ 01 /leonso
RECOVER SUCH CQSTSANQ EXPENSES: machine or vehicle which hsWllcellholr Ide". ""son moved 10 approv•. Minute.. Snyder' Tho Soard 01 Trustee. of tho Viii.go 01 :'roby approved U tho Annuol AppropMtion· may be nled by MY ,asldont 01 the Vllisgo on or

. TO PROVIDE fOR THE REPEAL OF ,(;ON. tity, charader, utility, o...rVicoabllity.a••uch .ocond\>d. carried 4·0. Win.ldli; Nabraskli mot In regular ....Ion On Bill for tho flscal yo.. beginning Augu.t 1, before Augu.t 30, 1005 In the olflce of the
FllCTING ORbINANcESOR SECTIONS: TO through a~.t8rloratlon, dlamE¥1dlng, or the t'a'r - vol~.~';;~~ ~~~,s~.:;r~d~~~a:.t~f1~~· ~.,.Ut~~..;,~~.;~.:~IW:~~:Z~ 1995. ttvough september 30, 1996. Alllums Village Clerk. That In the event protNta ar.
P~~~O:THE~m;IRMAN ~~~~'ln~~':,J~~~:.~o~':~I~t cIWollO' Morgan s_ndod. Carried 4-0. Womomunde; Han..n, skDi<aI+, end Frohm. ~~=b~=ri~.~:~:tn::.=t ~~~Yh~": :'::"~n~u::'::::"'';;ti~:'~'::
AND BOARD Of' OF THE VIL... off, dilcard&d; of'"thrawn away or left as waste, -oath 01 Office by new Board Member Dale Visitors were Nancy Brozek, Mike Mllter, Ixpen... and liabilities 01 the Village of of aaiddlcenM should be allowed.
LAGE OF OA : wred<ogo, or junk; and Ta~k>r. Jr. . .1m Winch, Bill B~rris, VotNooJ Marotz, and Jon Winside. A copy 01 tho budget documOlJI shall Jonel BrUllg.m.n, VIII.go Clerk

_ 1, Thiit Chap., 8, ArtlcIo 4, Soi> (b) W.ed••haIl Include, but not b!I limited Augu.t BIll' read by Supt. Werner and. r~· Hrouda. be forwarded u provided by law 10 tho-Audltor (Pub!. Aug. 24) •
.tion~, 0' tIio Munlclpol Code of C8rroII, 10, bindWeed (convolvulus."""nsi.),punclUre viewed by Board: Morgan moved to pay bill, Acllon token by tho Board Included: 01 Public Accounts, Steta Copltol, UncoIn, No-

'. NIbruka. be tM'Mf\dIid ~ reed as.mllowa: vine (trl~uru. terre.strl~); teafy spurge as pt'8aent~. T~1or seconded. Carned 5-0. 1. Approved July meeting minutes braka, and to the County Clerk' 01 Wayne NOTICE
MISQEM~ANOBS:~~ (eup/lomla eaula), caneda thl.de (C1lSlum ar, Amori.can Family InG,; 108.86' ~m.E.pre.. 2. Aceepted JulY Troosur.... repon o<>un~, ~brukli, for,.u" by the levying au- . IN THE COUtfTY COURT OF WAYNE
STAQNANT WATEA. (1) loti; Or pl~s 'of. venn). cHlreonlarDli608rGfUa .'Jl-eDI!iit~rt:i FlOanCl8I, 9OO.00;·Amencan BIndery. 178.45; 3. ~gr"d fb allow' school to Ut. all Ihority.' . . COUNTY, NEBRASKA

round within the MllniCillBlity ihail bo-d,aIned drabe). RUSSian knapwood (contour.. picrii), Ander.on Lumber, 38 89. Blue Oro... bloachsr. flom tho boIlpllrk Soctlon 2. Thl. ordl_ .tloJl toice efloct Cue No. CV94·239
g flUed to II) t I8gI1 lwarer or any JOhnson gran (sorghum halepenae), nodding 5,57482, Caprtol AmerIcan. 49- 40. Carol .. Agreed to change the September and be In full force from and after Ita passage. To: Jeff 8iUs. t,)eJendanl
~ riWaa:.=,:0 ::teon or -mUM !hlitle. quack grail (&gropyron Chase, 31 1n, Cellular one, 84 1$; Carhart rileedng 10 Tuesday, Sept. ·51h due to labof' .pproval, and publication or posting iii' re. You are hereby notified that 8 Petition hal

Th ng t f • 10 ,open_) perennial sowthl.do (sonchus llIVen· Lumber. 30 17, Clerk 01 GOUrl, 432 32: E.S U, Day . qulred'by law. been filed ogoInst\'OU by Keith A. Adam. dibla
"';;)01 ':ou":";:ln"':::":rn';.p'::!lt .\.:I .,0), he;.e ~ettle (solanum carollnensol. bull ", 7,812 22, Farmer~ CoOp, 5008. Franklin 5. AlJIIfOved bulldlng.penni' for Jerry Robe .Pu••d·and edopted thl. 7th doyol Au. Ac1ion Credk SorvIc:o\, PloJn,n, the object and.

:.." thoex or _ otQroOr1d 8rid tho "djoln, thistle (clr.lum laneoolalurll). Jluekt~Qrn lIle, 30 00, Guardian In,:. 14538, Hawkeyee. Agreed IPpurch..e a 1982 Chevy flre gu.t: ;905. . prayer of which is ihe<:oliocion of a dabt .
I 0 loJlo free f th 1 (m.mnuo _p )lloum hsmp plant (conabl. Le",lng, 28918, Holl Rinehart & Wln.ton. ~ekwith Fire Dept and RuroJ Fire Dept Fr.d.,lek Welbl. . .. You ole req\llretllo .ns_r said Peti'lon
;'-,:'i~C:. (1;.) or m:r.ar;~ ~=ht:' sativa)! a' , ~ Ref'" 2.01148. ~ughton Mltfhn. 1,11a 60, lo.wa . 7. Agreed to ~ fiscal'year basi, ·fo...re.- . Ch.lrp.raqn '.' orfOf·b8f.~"~lh.dayof september, 1995,
ifWda; Vi U&&I, Of MOl t1~... wegetattot i. tUifJ3, Paint 37 95 Jackson Nat.1 [lie 10000 Ken· p~me~t~.f----batte#e~rnf.-(.adloa-AOF---R~rfES'T-:-'~'~ ~_______ _ . Of judgment may_be r'ende(ed agalnat)'ou... ~

(3) Th. throwing., deposIting. or Secn "Fhat any other ordinance pc neth lahrs Ins" 4700, LI!'1Wetd, 1"140. Dept,,·,: . .' ".. c.~ Y. Brugger ' , tPubl.Aug:,24,31.8ept 7.. 14)
accumulation of Utte, on ...... lOt or ploco of .ectlon passed and spproved pr", to the pas- Menard" 23 88. Midwe.. 01iico.815.78. Mod· 8. Agreed lO'posSQrdlnonce~ Ct.rk
ground within the Municipality I. piohlblled, O8Oe, aPP!OI/BI, .nd publlcllUon Or postIng 01 ern ,CUrriCUlum, 101.76. NPPD, 1,223 25, Ne 9. Appro,,;,d a 'moving end building 'permit (Pub!. Aug. 24) NOTICE OF RENEWAL. OF

'dod thot I d orthl thl. ordlnanco and In conflict With Its proV!o ROllr.ment, 8.68289, P.ychologlcal Cor!> . foi Bill Burri.' . . • ltETAIL LIQUOR LIOEN.!IE
- =~rg:~Naive:g:::muJehe:. siOl'lJ.:f.~ "'PQaIed. of7 332,41, School SpeCialtY, 712 18, SecUrlty 10. A"ppr~ved' a--movJng and~'bundJng , Notice Is h.ereby given that pursuant to

--- --in eCOfl\l>OlI pIja. d~~·tJrhl. ~dln"7 ~~~::~:.':.::~t ~~r~:~~',ji7~'tr~:I~~~:, ~~~~ ~~e permit for Dwlghtotiorfa '. ~OTIOE OF INCO.RPORATIOIl .octIonS3-,35-{)1 liq\lOr lieonse may be aulO·
_____~~~4)ltI. herobyjeclarad to be • nUI~__'-:"\'Qva~~~~po ..n~:" -2-34£3iCU-S-Wosi. 27-1-22-Vllla~f-Ajlen". _ "~~~\lOI'. Hotll~_. ~NOticaJ...berobY. g""'n.JbaLthll..JJlll1a<,._ .maJl<1l!l.IY 1"Of)4lW~ f<>[.ono,~e.!l' frorr> /IIoWlmber

. to per~talnany gl'OWtrI 01 tw'e.\Ie ~·~r . :flN~-'I"~ " 136.00, Village In~, 56',69', W~yne Herald, ",e IO'.lo","o·.ya.mlwer~AP,pro ,or IIg:ned hal. form~ a· corporaflon u~er the '1 .. 1tJgs rot lhefollQwing retaiLtlqlJO(l~to
, Inche. (12").0'. mo,•.. In ,helght.ofwood.,. 9·· ~.by 'w .. ' rom thi"8th d alA". 73.92: Weekly Reader, 250.20: John Wemer. paYment July Payroll, 2,744.28, Dept. 01 Rev· Nebraokli .Bu.ln.ss· Corporation Act. The Wlt: .
gra~. orwo~l~. ~tation or,to fil!eJor .us'"~;: ,aw. ay. 3?~5: Cohn~·R9berts.375.00; ~cia.. Rasl- enuG, t~~. 174.86, Ot,tpt. of.. Ene,rg,y, ex: name'otthet6fPonttion I.Mi~,.loc.,aod the
"~Jltt8t to,be oeposlted or remaIn ther,eo.n g., . . Su••n"GI1~Orti ede, '37ftOO; ,Becky Nelson,.3'7S,-OO;' (ik)n-n . :!t5~.52.foat'!'Uter.ex, ~.2.00,.IRS,~, .24: adijre.s 01 the--(eglstered'offlce Ia 223-Main
.x~pt 1!,,'JX'OP:Qf'~p~a. '. ': , Kumm,_37S.00; John Werner, 375,00; Weslern Farmera Coop'. e~, 182.74. Dept. o~ Revenue, Street Wayne. NE 68787. n ... .general nature

,(5)~"f~or·~p~.t ~f ~ 1.ot·~ ~' C~alrper.on P~r, 94.5;3:~CoO?"Gt!..Pjoduct&, 67,,~~!ll,!r1(, ta~, 415.64; Winside St8t~ Bank, tax, ~1 ,08: or the bUllneu to be tran88et~ Is 10 ehga:ge
qf.gr~n~ ,sh8l,l. ~pon conVlCh~n- ~f vl~Bling _EnglneeJjoQ.,. 547.34; 'JI1(HC--;-'173':'S2: R B farme~s Coop, ex. 422.10. VJSY1l8 Heralq. ex,. In any lawful bualneas, The amount of capual
this a8cti6:",' be"gU!I!Y~t,~ offense.. '., . Walter Co.• 34:8:.04; Advance Learnihg, 60.50; ~3.6,7. Walton Elet;r~Onlca. ,ex, 48.40. stoCk 8uthorlied Is $10,000.00, divid,ed into

(6) NOti!::e_ to atHite 8il6 r~v~ au~; n,u.l~r' (Pub!. Aug. 24) Highsmith. 61'.02:. ~raw Hill. 244.~O: Steck- Northeast NE EconomiC DevelOpment. e~. 10.000 thare. of common stock at a par vBlue
~ shall ~ g!Yen'tD ~ach ow~r!'f. ow~~' Vaughn, 300.80; lou's Sporting: 106.0.7: '.,400.00; Winside State Ba~k, ex" 11.00; Koplin of $1.00 8fJch. The corporatlon commenced
~uty. auth~Zed a~t.and to ~,~~nt.;lt Ch~pionship Video, 46.40: Wards ~ience, ·Auto. ex, 122.~; Q:berl.es, 8)l, 5,38: SetvalJ on ,July 13, 1995, and has P8!'petuaLexiaten~
any,. ~y. perspnal ,~~~ ~r ~tffied !!1a.t1,.~ . 27.57; Flannery Comp~ny, 987.52: Mac Towe.l, ex, 8.75, library••X, 1.860.75, t<.am~a and the aHal~.s 01 lh-e COf~ratio~ are .to be

.' Wlttlln fi~ (5)~ys ~~ r~P.J: ot~h.~ti.oe~. W~rehouse, 981,.52; r\lebraska Scientific" R~p8lr, ex, 181.~;. League, ex.,68.01;ilght&. conducted by ~ ~rd of directors.and~ tal" '.
l'!hit,OW"~.~,~t:~'~~.t«, JiI:~ tlf_. . !S5\~i Preptice Hai/.·725.38;,-CBtditJaL,.,.1.11_09: Sl~en,. ex, ~.OO._~~J~!~g~~, ~Xj 666.6f;I. _lowing officer.:. Pt.sldent•.Vi~P(es,den~
g~~ dOe. not req~••t a ~nng .Wlth, the ~ioux:CJry Wif)t"?nic,·56.::!8: Adam.s Book ~o., ContractOf'S MBichlnet'y, ~x. ~~33, COSI, ex, Secretary. and Treasurer. ".
~niClpa!lty,or rana.lQ ~mplY With. the or.~~ ~ 7:1.90; Perlectior'leamlng. "179,54; 'S~t~ '01 48.00; Jeff Hrouda,. ~x, 265.35: .Chrlstenst;tn . ,rncorpor.lor,
_.18~ ,..mawr the ':tl;U~, ,the .~r:'Ila •. ' Nebraska, 74?50: P$mida, 101.44; Mind Assc, e~, ~.QO; UtIlitY Fund, ex, 3.43.~7; City ,. 8y Old., Pieper II COnnolly:
polity may have .uch.work )lon•. The co.ts, Ware, 54,75; Salmon Wall, 6.00; Moor. 01 Weyne••• ,. 12.9.00: US W••t, e•• 229.90: K· (pub!. Aug.~24, 31, Sept. 7) NOTIOE

.•Wldoxpon_ oIony ,uCh work·,haII be paid ,Modical; 82.02: AT. & T, 40.91.: E.S.U. ~7, N Energy, ox, 72.12: "M,dplaln. Wa.'e iN TH.E COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
by the _. fflJnpoJd Ior-lWO (2l,monlhs oher 484.115; Am"erdam Printing, 45.47; Security M$nagem~t, e•• 2,171.00: NCRSWM. ex.. COUNTY, NEBRASKA
.uch wOrk is done. the MunlClpoJlty mayellhor 'Nat' Bank, 18.00; A T &T, 5.09; logan V$lIeV B:l.oo, Wa~ne O<>..PUb!1C Power, .••, 3,789.42,' NOTIOE OF INCORPORATION OF E.rate ofWAlTER,C. S"I,RATE. Docoasod:
(a> ~vy. aru;t as:sesa ~e,cost.s ~ expense~ of Imp.• 32.60;' STA United, 1"59.00; Oregon' W~8ter.n T~pewrn~r, ex, 23.26; ~unIClpal~ WEIBLE TRANSFE~, INC. Estal9 No. PR9S-~ ,
ttl. \ftOrk upon,'lhe lOt or. p.~eee. of ground !IO Teaching, 39,,16: love.A.Teacher, 64.26;' SUpply., ex, 255.28, Melt·ex, 17.94. Dutton- PurSU&n1 to the provisions Qf the Nebraska NOtice Is hereby g1V," thai on Augus.t 10,
'. ponca. MEld, Clinjc.,42,OO; NAEIR. 90.00; A-1 l81nson, ex, 604,65; Gerhold Goncrele•. ex, Business Corporation. Act, Na~ce of the Incor- 1995; In t~ C;::ount)' C?u.rt of'Wayne County,

Vans, 21.20; NRCSA, 300.00; Ne. qapt. of Ed" 120,~; DiMj, ex, 43.75; Electric Fixture. ex, poration Is hereby given as follOws: Nebrilak8~ the Regiltrar lsaued a wrinen
265.00;, Sandra' Chase. '19,75:, Payroll. ~,79;-P~Yroll,ex. 1,323.~4. 1. The name a" the cqrpo~ration is WEIBLE statement of'lnfonn.1 Probate 01 the Will 01 .
41.733.61, . Moe'ng'adjoumed at 9:53'p.m. TRANSFER INC<. . ~~;ki,~'::t=~:::~'w~~ r~.'
TOTAL BILLS $9-;,598.06. The Board of T,u.IOjl. of Ihs Village, 01 2. T~e n.me ofthe:regl"eredagant i,

. Bus' Oriv(jr's s.alari.es dis,cussed, "the Bus Winside, Nebraska WIll meet 1n regu!ar ses~on FREDERICK WEIBLE, and the address 01 the . formally appol':'lted by the Registrar as Per-
""<~_' _ CommfJtOO- has-r~nded-a- ~30e- per trtp----.at Z:30 p.m._~y.,_ ~~P-':Bmber 5, 1995-_ registered-offk;e-otthe-corporation is-6-1-4--Malt'!- _sonalBepteaeNtatlve.~Eatate.------

Increase an9 houclX YlaQ~ to.reml1Jn.,tMi:~me. aJ 7;30 P.Lt II! 1M Budl~t.vm, An age-n9a Ipf .. St..-~,~88~:r . ..... 'I ',':""':" _. c.r,ditor8. of this Estate m~8t fite tt¥tLII--. ....
KJ'.: a1lS.00 "pe~t\¥r wi~ ni(ninlum of $20.0,0. ~iJdi ~tlng Is k(t~tcOnD~l!Sty G,urre,n~ ~d. ..,' ~.; ~e~enerillinat!Jr~~f.the buslne$s)t .to, '. dSfms W\tt:' rb.i&CQ9rton 01' gefofe Octo~r.17"

'~Morgan' moved to aceep~ aU$-. Commn~'8e pro; IS avallabl~k>r putSlI~ Inspet;tlon·a:(Vl&-orll98.of be tran~acfed ~ tbe, oorporali6fi Shall.GEt~ 00 ~ j~S or be fors>JerlJarrer.: .~ . . • ...
poSa1.'Sny~~~ ~nded. earned ~_O:f.· . . ~id Village. ." trUcking company" and eng-again any actiVity '. (~) Pe.rle ~._ a,nla",ln

electronu:. Air Clean~r mlormation pre- 'Frederick Welbll, Chairman . fJnd buair'tees permissible unde~ thq laws of , Clark of 'h:e.CoUnty Court
sente):l by $upt. Werner. Air cleaner can be ~·'A,i"i: the-Stat8ofNebmaka, . ~(O P,art- $1.
purchased. I.or snop and eg rooms lor Carol M.. Brugger. C.lerk 4. The amount 01 capital stock authorized ' Wayl'Mt~ HE 187.1

,$5,600.00. ·TayIOf~-f\'tOved to -pvrchase' aIr - -(-Puet--Aug; 24)-- is-tOOO-ahtves-orcommQJ1-.tOck --of-the' par Thoma.' E';. Brogln· ~10441
cleane'r$ lor $.5 600 00 Martinson seconded . 'NOTIO'E' OF MEETIN"G va,lUe of $100..()O P8f Qh~are, whlch.stoek· ahal1 1400 North 8th
Carried &-0'., ',' .. . _ ' ' be held,Jssued,sOld and paid lor at such lime P.O. 80)( Se7· _
..... Breaklast and LtlrJcttPnces discussed tor· There will be" a meeting ot the Mayor and and u~ such terms as may be delermlned, N4002~lkl,_~E8·888:lt702.06~7 . . __

, 1995;96 School year. Marttnson moved to Council, Tuesday, August 29, 1995. at 7:30 from time to time; by the Qoard ot Directors of '. 2~3~ ~. (Pub!. Aug. 17, 24, 31) ,

+ ~~~u.~I~~.~e~~~~t:~e$1~g~~~o~·~~~~·~ ~~~j, 1~:~I':~~~~tC~n~:~~~ya~::t:~: the~~~e~J:'o"comme"cpment Df~e cor- . 1 dip
Adults 1~h1 $1:85 TOp S2.DqI ~reaktast.soe ' available for publlc Inspection In the City poratlon was November 30, 1993. and Ihe

Snyder s~nded. Carrie~ 5-0. . ~rk'&..Offioe, • corporation'sh~rhave perpelJ,Jal existence.

ln9~~~':~~~Qe:~~a~~~:~g ~~Y7~:~ Betty MCOUI(p~;hXu~.~~~ oon:~~::~~a:o~.:~d~~~;r~~~r:r:n~;
P.M, on Auoust 29, l~ aM Budget Meellng. ,~ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BIOS *e President. Vice President. the Secretary
at 7:3P P.M..Morgan seconded. Carried 5·0. ' and the Treasurer.
" Student & ~eacher Handbooks explamed lor ihhe

e ;:~~ ~r ~ha~:e;~~e:t~a':,~~ ~~; WEIBLE TRANSFER INC.
by QI~nlll. Kumm IOf the 1995-96 school year. breakers unti12:00\Friday. ~tember 1,1995_ 614 Main $1.
Snyder moved to approve hanabooks as pre- Sealed bids will be received al the Municipal Wln.id., NE 68110
sented. Morgan seconded: Carried 5:0. BuildIng, 306 Pead St., Wayne, Nebra.ka. At (Pub!. Aug. 24. 31. Sepl, 7)

Propane & fuel discussed. Farmers Coop that time the bids wUl be opened in me City
bid as follows lor propane and fuel: Propane Cler1ta Otfice.
.45e:'2 Doosel .605: Diesal .655. . Eiocl1lcaJ lIem. for Sale:

Taylor moved to accept bid Irom Coop lor 1 _1SO amp ~uare 0 bf'eaker panel
above prices. Martinson seconded. Carned 5-- 1 _100 amp SquarQ 0 tH'eaker panel
Cl 1 _100 amp Cutlar Hammer bre~er panel

School Audit discussed. ~rgan moved 10 3.220 volt Square 0 bieakerti
hire Max Katho~ CPA as school auditor. Taylor 17. 115 volt Square 0 breakers

-~-t--='~';;:r7:'d ~i~;s ClTSCU~u,i"'s."'Qr.-cS"'nywd"'e'r--=----fnt~;;,;.:~~=~~U ..
moved to have Kindergarten 3 days per week dea at the City of Wayne Power Plant 8t 208 $.
and hire an aide to help, Mor~an seconded. Main 81. between the pours of 8:00 and 5:00
Carried 5-0.· • Monday through Friday.

Sled and Tractor weIghts donated by Interested parties should Indicate on their
Robert and Diane Boals. Taylor -moved to ac· bid, the brand and elle of panel they are bid.
capl hlp sled and tractor weights trom Diane ding on, as-welt as the size of breaker (115 ()(

220 volt).

"'..., "'j", Si'i~~l.lEN1' OF PUliLicA:fll»i', ' . ,
- - " ". • , ESIl II' 01 'W)keil.ld' .Nlib'r~.k., Dixon;; .county' •.• •

... ....• , . .... . t' " .• '. .

"' . PUBLIC' NOT~CE Is hQreby gl.v~n, in' co~p,li,.n~e .w,ilh, the ~rO"islons- Qf
, ~8lftions ~13·501 to 13:51~, R.RS. 19.4-3;'lhal '1~e"~Q~ermIAg, body'" will meel on'

~_~---I....:...JM~tl~.)'._oj.~.'111ll.li~ato~ .and--LJl.l!;__O'eJoek, lWlli; In 'he
Conference Roo~af ESU If . WaJsefjeld fOf tho 'purpos'o 'of," hearing support,
opposition,·· Criticism, ·suggesliona or 'observalions ~ 01 lalCpayers 'folating 10 the

, followl!'lQ· propos&d General Fund BUdg~_t and. Internot Bvdget r~sPQ~ti"E)ly and to
conilder amendmonts relative lhereto. The budgQt delall is available at 'Ihe

. Offiea of Ihe ESU?i?it/e~ . .

. -,.-;,... . -- .",) - Admlnis~ralor


